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Thne "K'ING" Heating System
With a "9KINGI" Hot Water Boler
and> "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problenis.

The "KING" Botter han ALL
the latent Improvements lu
operatIng equipment and
fuel uaving fesatures known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KCING" patented gratea

sud shaking mechaninm are
of the aide lever a.djuatable
construction and are simple
euough for a chlld to under-
stand, yet the mont efficient
aah remover yet produced.
No boîta or pins are uned in
attach Ing graten to the con-
necting bar.

CET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HIOME&"
1 eitxàpleins ey thoroughl'.,

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Firaser Ave., Toronto

Montreal 138 Craig St. W. Qu'ebec, 101 St. John St.

Agendaés ln ail l.adn diEu11.j

TAKE T HE "ROYAL" UNE TO EuP
St.Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two daya' aheltered. sat] down the mighty St. Lawrence--days
of sceute beauty and historie interest-then but iittle more than three
daya on the Atlantice and passengers are whirled b»' special express
trains trous Bristol to London In two houri.

R.M.S.
"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"

Have set a new standard for ai classes of accomamodastion, and
hold ahl Canadian Service Trans-Atiantie recorda.

Port to Port record, Bristol to Quebec, fIve daya. twenty houmis,
Auguat 4th to lOth, 1910.

Lsnd to Land record, three daya, nineteen suid one-haîf houri,
Jitly 26th to 29th, 1913.

FALL SERVICE
From Montreal, Que. Steamer. From Bristol.

Sat, Nov. 15th

Prom Halifax, N.S.
Wed., Dec. Srd
Tues., Dec. lOth

%11 information and furthe

"Royal Edward"
"Royal George"

"Royal Edward"
"Royal George"

Wed., De. 19td

Wed., Dec. Siat

ir detala will be gladly gFÏèb-b.Z su»'
wing General Agents of the Canidian
ne»', 128 Hollis St., Halifax, N.8.; Jas.
ies St., Montreal, Que.; H. C. Bourlier,

and A. H. Davis, 264 Union Stationi,

Unload Your Freight Rigyht
On The Top Floor

WHEN the grouud floor or basement is used as a receiviug woom,1

store room and shipping roomn combined, it is impossible to, avoid
confusion and consequent delay in filling orders.

*The logical place for the
house, is the t op floor.
and their contents

receiving room, in a f a c t o r y or ware-,
Here bulky cases may be uupacked

rushed to the store monm ot direct to, the
proper departmnent, leaving the

- - pakin caes on the top floor and
- reserving the groumd flocr and base-
- ment for showiug goods and
- shippiug orders.

An Otis.-Fensom Freight Elevator
makes ail floors as readily accessible
as the ground flocr. It saves mouey
by reciucîng the, time and labor re-
quired ini haudlin'g raw materials
and mauufactured goods. It makes
possible the use of your regular âne
shaht power, or if line shaft power
is not available a " single beit " type
of elevator may be had with an
independent motor. The prevail-
ing low rates for electric power
make thi type of elevator most
attractive and economical.

OTIS Fr-*NSOM
ELE-VATORS

For those who do n&t require, or
cannet use, a belted elevatorlo we
recommend out latest iimproved

- Hand- Power Freight Elevator,
equipped with our lIproved Steel

- Roller Bearings, wbich run with
the least possible friction and with-
out oiliug.
Our bookiet. **Freight Elevators and
Their Uses," will tell you ail about
an elevator designed ta mneet your
individuel, needs.
Write for it to-day. Don't put st off
until another tiras. Just oit rîght
clown and 1111 ont this coupon NOW,
white the thoughit je fresh in your
mmnd.

JOTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LTMITED
50 BAY STREET, TORONTO

COUPON

Send me yoâr Boolet **A".. on Fireight Elevatots.

Naine....»......................................... .....................................

Adress ....... ......... .... ........................................................... 2
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BItST TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
aud points East thereof

GATE CITY, EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO'- - 2.30 p.m. 1 DAILY
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - -8.00 a.

(Second Day>
THROUGH EQUIPMNENT: Compartnient Librany Observation Car, Standard Sleeping Cars',

Tou,-ist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Clas Coaches, Colonist Car.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p.m. XDAILY
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 p.m. JITHROUGH

Particulars fi

rd Sleeping Car,Car.

CANADIAN PAC1F!ýýj

L
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The Leading Healih Resoris of
America Rcached by the

Grand Trunk
Railway
System

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

The St. Catharines WeII
The "St. Cathares Well," situated

at St. Catharines, On. on the mainne of the Grand Trunk RaiayS-
terr. The waters of the "St. Cath-
arines Weil" are possessed of wonder-
fui healing properties. and are spoken
Of in medical journals as more won-
derful in their curative p-owers than
thse famous Kreutznach Springs in
Gersssny. T-hese waters are especially
vau bla in the treatment of such
diseases as riseumatiara, gout, neural-
gia, aciatica, skin diseuses, nervoustroubles, ra oi for people
trosbe with thse fls of thse modemn
strenunus 14f e..

Cannected .with these springs la
"The Welland," a happy combination

of sanitarium and family hotel.

The Minerai Bath City
Mount Clem 1ens, MicIs., "Thse Min-

eral Bath Cîty," la famous throughout
America as an AII-the-year-round-
Health-Resort. Thse waters of thse

springs are a pasiacea and cure for
bilions and liver. troubles, paralysis tin
lighter forms, digestive troubles. nerv-
ous disorders, alter effeets of la .ripe,
general d6bility, protractedcnvls
cence, etc. Rhe'uatism, proably the
moat comnion of ail diseases, la treated'
with unfailing succesa. Seventy-five
per cent. of rheu-matics are cured and
ninety per cent. benefitted.

Thse city bas mnanri xrlu n
modern hotels where Yprospective v

1
-'

tors can rely sapon securing thse very
best accommodation. Ail of these have
individual apring a, wdth bath bouse at-
tached. In addition are mnany board-
ing bous'es which furnish good accom-
moýdation very nsoderately.

Mount Clemens la situated on the
line of the Grand Trunk R-ailway Sys-

troit.
For ail information, rates, etc., aPPlY

to any Grand Trunk Tepresen-tative, ; u-cluding J. Quinlan, Bonaventure 
Sta-tinC ontreal, and C. E oslg

nonStation,- Toronto.

Women.
of Ref inement

require a stationery that is
quîte "out of the ordinary,"
but which carnes with it
the discriminating taste of
the wuiter.
It adds greatly to tise reader's
pleasure te receave a lettes written

upon

Jri/v A4{en
lt is iseauifully finisised. fashion.
able in size and tint, and is boxed
to meet tise demand of tise keen-
est cftc.
You cau obtain Iris Lnen at your
statiouess-uf not, write us, and
we avill hsave you suràplied.

upa
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Almost the year's capslieaf in the abundance of good
features: Erin's opinions on "Sehool Hygiene" and a
nuinher of other equally uppermost questions; an illus-
trated sketch by Mary Josephine Trotter of the aristo-
cratie business woman; "Evelyný,"ý, o! Toronto; a
special article, profusely illustrated, on "Agriculture
for Girls," by Eve S. Dropper; to say nothing of
abbreviated news in pictujre and'text which sufficicntly
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]Editor's; TaIlk
N OT forgetting the eternal feminne, the Christmas.Number

o! the "Canadian Courier" will contain a special
Christmas Supplement for women. The great shopping
season lias begun its yearly crescendo. lu spite of the

n-inor plaint concerning what nsed to, be known in this eonntry

as "lihard times, " the shopping season this year promises to be
as brilliant as «ever. There will ý,be à difference. Shoppers
will mix more brains with their money and more time with
both, ini order to secure the resuits that make for the happineas
of o'ther people.

The Christmas Supplement will deal initimately from a
womnan%' standpoint, with the human side o! this. It W111 be a
document worthy of perusal also by any mere man. It will
refleet the side of commercialism which is brightest and most
optimistic, and it willblaze' a trail of good cheer ail through
the Christmas season.

The number will contain, also, considerable'musie, which is
even more characteristic of Christmas than shopping. And--
we have saved the best wine till the last-there will be through-
out the Christmas spirit. "Good cheer" abounds ini the cover,
the stories, the articles, the poems, ini everything inside the
special Christmnas Number. It will be the latest o! a line of

Why take any
chances on the
quality of the beer
you serve your
guests when

Cosgraves
(Chlil-proof)

Paie Aie
leads themn ail.

Any dealer will
fill your order
promptly. 

M

Don't Blame
the Stenographer

Shý cant mnake bright, business-like
letters unie,, you supply good typewriter
nibbons. And you can7t gsi clean, easy-to-ma!
cas'bon copies front poor carbon papes.

wiIl setrie both > thmae peints for you.
PEERLESS ribisoa malt thse type stand ont on

coslte lear and Iree frout spots and blua.,
EEleSS Csrbou Paper maltes copîes clae

es oetgula
Order Pecries Ribous for your

usachijies Try a box of Peeuies
Caebon Papems Cet tihe sort oi
lettes and! copies you wsut
Derners everwheme

«ieh Carbiu & Rn&"o
ME g. C04,

Lt&
2114-78~~ Richmond
St. W.

____b Toronato

The ONLY
Chili-prooE Beer.
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Another Triumph for the Sex.-In-
dignant Wife (whose repeated as-
surances as to her husband's sobriety
and general respectability have been
totally Ignored by the police, comfort-
Ing herseif with a parting shot).
"Mind yer purs, BIllI!"-Punch.

The Lasser Evi.-Briggs-...."You
muet have a lot of trouble keeping
your wife drest up In the height of
style."
. riggs-"Yes, but it's nothIng to

the trouble I'd have If 1 didn't.ý--
Boston Transcript.

e't
Weicomed -I have to arrest

you," said the policeman.
The man who was having trouble

wlth hie, wlfe threw both arms around
the officer and exclaimed:

S"This IBn't any arrest. This les a
rescue."-WashIngton Star.

Trained.-La,*yer: "The cross-ex-
amination did not seem to worry you.
Have you had any prevlous, expert-
ence?"1

Client: "Six chlldren."-Kansas City
Star.

Net so'Ciassy.-First Old Friend.-
l'Hullo, old chap, how are you?"

-Second 0. P.-"FPirst class; how are
you?"

F. 0. F.-"Steerage." - Harvard
Lampoon.

A Reform School.

I IHta ol aeThat every Moth muet go to school.
And learn from some experienced

Mole
To make a less conspicuous hole.-
Harper's Magazine.

etut
Theughtful Haroid.-Flrst Fond

Mother-".JMy Reginald bas. to have a
nlew set of school-booke every year.'

Second F. M.-"Hle should take
Harold for a model. My Harold M.I
ways atays In the same books for
three years."ý-New York Evening
Post.

'CANADIAN COURIERI.

LOOK FOR THE SHEEP ON EVÉRY GARMENT

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Meana comtort, conveni-
ence, economy, and safety.

The home 'that la com-
pletoly equlpped with
electrical devices la a
happy one.

Ail the drudgery of house-
keeping la eiiminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, mcw,
sweep, cook, keep cool In
summer and warm In win.
ter, by means of electrIcal
apparatus deaigned eape-
cially to relieve you Of Un-
necessary ,and fatiguing
labor.

At our showroolms ail
thees devices are ready
for your Inspection. Cern-
patent demonstratora wil
operate and explain them
for you.

The Toronto Electric
Ligit: Co., Limited

<"4AT YOUR SERVICE"
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Men of To-Day
The Strenuous MinisterM H!ODIST ministers used ta have a repu

tation for traveling in the aid saddle-bal
and camp-meeting days. But Cabine
ministers in the present Governinent holc

the record for mileage. Since the present Cabinel
came inta office the memýbers of it have traveleÉ
far enougli ta go several times round the earth ai
the equatar and then have enough mileage left tc
go considerable of the journey on a trip ta Mars.
This latter jaurney is mentioned here because it's
really one that Colonel the IHan. Samn Hughes may
take, when hie discovers that what Europe doesn't
know about war is altogether too much. The
Colonel will then go ta headquarters in an airship.

He has returned f romn a military entourage that,
accarding ta 'Liberal mathemnaticians, is woith
110,000 bushels of good wheat. The saine calcula-
tors do not seem ta rememaber the famous de luxe
expedition of Captain Bernier in the Arctic, when
champagne empties were left drifting in the ice
floes. 'Col. Hughes does not travel on champagne.
Hle is a temperance man. But when it cames ta
traveling abroad the Colonel cuts loase. The
mileage books of the Militia Department hold the
record. Trade and Commerce ran up several thou-
sand miles when Mr. Faster went ta, Australia and
the Orient this year. Last year the Premier and
three -of lis Ministers, including Mr. Pelletier and
Mr. Hazen, went ta England with side trips ta the
continent. Other Ministers have traveled, toa.

AUL these itineraries were necessar>' in the in-1 terests of Canada. Nobody abjects. The fact
that Col. Hughes had twenty-three afficers and sev-
eral lady secretaries an the trip ta Europe seems ta
bother some of the Liberal calculators. Twenty-
three is a haodoo number. But the Colonel was
neyer perturbeci by a hoodoo. He defies conventions
and mere averages. He wears a red tie in the
Raya] box at the Russell Theatre. The red tie is
symbalical of Mars, the red goci of war. He sees
Europe as a vast camp of amiies. Canada aleco
must be an armed camp. New drill halls are 'being
built froin coast ta caast. The picture on this page
shows the carner-stone laying of what is supposeci
ta be the biggest in Canada> wlen campleteci, the
great drill hall in Montreal. At the saine time the
Colonel reviewed a branci-new regiment in Mont-
real. If you builci drill-halls you must have regi-
mients ta occupy them. If you keep on enlarging
and creating regiments, you neeci mare drill halls.

Why flot? The Colonel is a soldier. He does
not believe in arinclair tactics. H1e wants realities.
Either this country is in a potential state of war
or it is nat. If it is, then we must have the men
andi the munitions of war. The oost is altogether
incidýentaI. War is known ta be the cast]iest
pastime or business of the hunian race. Its purpose
is ta destroy. It praducep nothing, except labour
for those who produce the raw niaterial anci the
munitions and regalia of war. It is quite absurd
that the Minister of Militia should take any stock
in the cauntry's revenues. Critics sa>' that wve can't
afford ta Iavish aur substance upon war. The
Colonel believes tlat we can't afford the insecurity
of being unprepared for war.

Mr. Borden at Golf
THlE Prern-i- has gone away for a montl's vaca-

~tion. Parhiament is flot likel>' ta assemble
uptil January. No Canadian Premier ever tackled
quite the first-two-years-of-office programmne be-
queathed to Mr. Borden. Sir Wilfrid did not finish

A NEW REGIMENT AND A NEW ARMOLIRIES AT MONTREAL
Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes Speaka at the Corner-atone Laying of the New Dril Hall for the Grenadier

Guards, Montreal'a New Regiment

his work. Mr. Borden has been finishing saine of
it, with a few alterations. He has also, tackled
several new tasks. His Cabinet, less a galaxy of
stars than the Cabinet of 1896, lias been consider-
ably shuffleci since 1911. Several other changes
are forecasted b>' the Opposition newspapers.
Distinguished for practical business andl fot for
imagination, the Cabinet had its eolidarity severel>'
testeci by the Naval Aid Bill deadlock.

Mr. Borden has had many advisers. A plain,
outspoken man by nature, he is flot essentially fond
of the atmosphere of inside diplomacy. He wears
no velvet glove. Always taking his higli office with
great seriausness, lie has feit its burdens more con-
stantl>' than Sir Wilfrid or Sir John Macdonald,
both of whomn haci the facuit>' of extractîng casual
amusement out of the cares of office. The recent
bye-elections have flot shaken the Premier's con-
fidence in himself and 'bis cause; neither have the>'
been the source of unalloyed ministerial jubilation.
The victor>' at Chateauguay was offset by the turn-
over in iSouth Bruce.

Mr. 'Borden's vacation an the eve of another ses-
sion will give lim an opportunit>' to get a personal
focus on the uînes of force whîch are bound ta con-
front him at the assembling of Parliament. He
neecis the retirement. He is a golf enthusiast; no
mere imitation of Arthur Balfour and .Lloyd
George. TÊhe gaine probably helps ta give hîmn the
humourous outlook upon life somewhat denied hini
b>' endawment. And the grand gaine is just about
strenuaus and precariaus enougli ta take a mnan's
minci off the worries of State, and ta keep lim in
gooci physical condition, which is as necessary to a
Premier as ta an athiete. The Premier lias lad a
strenuous turne these last two years. And he lias a
strenuous time ahead. H1e neecis ta, conserve hie
health.

AS MADAME BORDEN 'SEES HIM.
This Plaýy Plcture of Mr. Borden waa Taken on theGrounde of the. Premlerle Home, "Glenamere,"

at Ottawa, by Madame Borden, who has
Made a Dollghtfut Hobby cf the
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The Re al B f Moteal
A Iderman Louis A udet La pointe, Chairman oj Caucus and

No. 31 in the Series,

T0 have the sensation of running a big city asBy
a locomotive engineer runs a train is re-
served to but a f ew favoured mortais. The
real operator of Montreai is not the Mayor,

nor the Board of Control; nor the president of
the C. P. R.; nor tht Archbishop; nor the chairman
of the Harbour Commissioners; nor the generai
manager of the Bank of Montreai-no, not even
Sir Hugh Graham or Mr. E. A. Robert, president
of the Tramways Co.

The man who realiy runs Montreal is Alderman
Louis Audet Lapoin.te. Officiaily neither lie nr
amy one else may think so. Nobody would pretead
to say that as a public citizen of our chief city
Aid. Lapointe is any more to be looked up to than
any of the personages catalogued above. The
world outside kaows f ar more about any of these
than it kaows of the chairman of tht Licensed
-Victuallers' Association. But f rom the inside out
Montreai in the tenement house and the contractor's
gang and the police station and the City Hall knows
more about Lapointe than about most of the rest
put together. He has been fourteen years alderman.
Just how long hie intends to remain alderman hie
dots mot know and is not concerned Vo count up;
but f rom what he knows of the temperament of
Montreal, probabiy a very good while because Mont-
reai wili constantly need hirn.

And it dots. Tht big city has sucli a lot of

temiperament that a temperamentai but very -dis-
creetly controiied man like Lapointe acts as the
key log in tht j am. And it is ail because Lapointe
knows Montreal very much as a girl of sixteen
knows hier stepmother. Be has been brought up
with tht old lady.

Ounderstand Lapointe's peculiar leadership in

T Montreai you first confess that you are per-
"fectly ignorant of*both. Tht alderman mnanufac-
tures no mystery. In his spacious offices of the

Liceased Victuallers' Association, at 60 St.ý James,
lie is the mnost obvious man of affairs iii Montreal.
Lapointe helieves in open doors. Bis three offices
-are ail en suite. When I saw hini lie was sititing
alone on a very wet morning at a huge, open
window, gazing with the eye of a philosopher into
an immense quadrangle of dead. ancient, stome
walls. He was smnoking a plethoric cigar as hie
listened to the ramn. Be wore the saine hefty, goid

chain, comfortable overlay coliar and luminous tie
that lie has worm at council meetings these f ourteen
years. N-ow and again a sociable sparrow hoppe'!
on to, the stone iedge and took a squint at the
glaring red rugs and the large, self-evident man
that leaned s0 opuleatly back in hîs large chair.

-Otherwise hie was all alotne; which hie enjoys ont
way as much as a man can, but otherwîse is as
fond of compaay as any man that ever lived, aad

the more the nierrier. "H-e looka
"I ami-Lapointt," he admitted. "WiiI you sit

down? Yes, it is a wtt morning. Oh, theramn world clown

will do good to, somefbody." venture is rea

As it sometimes seenis to ramn five days a week across Canad

ini Montreai the Alderman's optîmism is probably way through

habituai. In that sulent, fresh-air back rooni, wîth f rom which

the wide-swung window and the ancient wails, he bishop in his

was Clean away froni tht turbulence of Craig and of St. James

Notre Dame and St. James. Be may have been tht fo'rces of

thinking of a hundred things that comne to a nman But -tht nyv

in solitude, when a man imagines hiniseif a citizen Montreai are

of the whole worl with no particular obligation was born.

to amy other nmen or machine. But without doulit aclmits that t

the 'Alderman's mind was not far froni Montreal, dîsturbtd. S

which is to bum more interesting than ail the rest trebled. But

of the world, and is big enougli and changîig lation. Tht

enough to furnish an outlet to any man's imagina- them; that is

tion. In fact, soi
waves of rev

P ERHAPS dreaming. Not of eternal nef ora. No, Laurentian,.
Ato Lapointe tht big city is no place for meneIy Licensecl Vi<

business machinery. Tt is the big town that rips imagination
clown tht oid stone walis and shoots up new steel means to tht

structures, but always seemns to leave t he bulwarks assimilation
of old Monitreal untouched. Progress gots namping not mention<
on its ran4bunctious way ail about tht eternai storie- on his chiari
set, fat old foundations of the histonic city. Reforni throuigh tht

gots philandering over tht City Hall clown yonden froni tht C
pat the old Nelson Monument. Tht Harbour Comi- 1910. But t:

missioners are building a city of wharves and ships And if you

alonig ýtht big, blue river, and they thinkç less of is, ask Lapo
Montreal than of tht world at large. Ont railway "Tht Couî

bas the grentest castît of administration in the with a veny

the "Impersonation of Council

" Personali tics and Problems

£UGUSTUS BRIDLE

that cuncil square ln the eyes."

on Windsor St.; aniother at Bona-
Ldy .to link tmp this faîl a second chain

a; a third. is ripping a human high-
the Laurentian ribs of tht mounitain,
èontreal got its name; and the Arch-
palace- next to the big, solenin dome

is busy, day and night holding together
ecclesiasticismt in Montreal.

er and the mountain and the samne ol!
there as they were when Lapointe

ýnd Lapointe is aiso the samne. Be
Fie big city is changing; but lie is not
ince lie was bora the population has
It is--well, essentially, the saine popu-
problems are the saine, but more of
ail.

me things can neyer be changed. Trhe
'olution may splash; but the rocks are

rrom that open window la the
ctuallers' offices Lapointe can see in
the City Xail. He knows what that

conservation of ýold Montreai and the
of the aew. There is one contrller-

ed here-who year by year ticks off
the powers that the Commissioners-

Quehbec Legisiature have twisted away
ouncil. Ail that has happened sinoe
lie Council is stili the sanie as kt was.
would know how eternally identical it
inte.
ricil-is the Bouse of Lords," he says,
cocksure shrug of urbaaity.

At once you understand that some one has dared
hint that it- îsl t. iiefore-menuioneu grand con-

olier, as i, rencn as LapoinLe, Up at tile city ±-iall
as saîd that ne is in lavour ot graduai extinction
fCouncil.
buct nrst hie miust extinguîsh Lapointe. For if

ouncil is the Lords, then £.apointe is the seigneur
fthe Lords, for hie is boss of the Council. Uk-ow.?

ýot by juntas or cabais; not by corridor caucuses.
îot by lobbying. £$y no sinister, dark method does
àe genial, domiflating alderman sway that elective
ody chosen by ward votes. No, hie is as open as a
unflower anti as conspicuous. He looks that
ouncil in the eyes andi they look square into his.
hey understand. So does hie.
Lapointe is-the Impersonaition of Council.
And lie does it 'because he is the perennial chair-

lan of caucus. This is a recognized institution in
dontreal. No session of council is probable with-
ut the preliminary caucus. It is here that the pro-
osais of the commissioners are gone over £eriatim
efore the meeting of counicil in -the Chambre.

'ommissioners say they want thus and so much
or this and that. Caucus probes the estimates. If
oo much-pruning is decided upon; if too littie-
ugmentation; if unjudiciously distributed-re-
.djustment.
0f ail which Lapointe is the naturai instrument.

ýaucus and lie must see the thing at the same angle.
lways in the caucus there is a Lapointe majority.

WVhy? Because Lapointe is the one natural voice
>f the council ias it was and is and as f ar as pos-
ible expecits to &be. \Ail clipping of council's wings
s derogatory to Lapointe. There îs no possible
argument about this. Lapointe forces nothing upon
hie caucus. He oniy sizes u.p the asseni'bly; a roll
of his fat cigar and a twinkle of his eyes, andi like
ashrewd teacher f rom a class hie has begun to
Eormulate the uine of action along which it is easýiest
~or council ito flîng the weight of its united in-
fluence. When the voice of Lapointe has ceased
:he caucus is of practically one mmnd, and it is over.

[4 Wdoes Lapointe turn the trick? By being a
LA ward candidate? No, by being an unelected
candidate f rom ail wards. Lapointe knows ail there
is to know about the ward system. But in his
kaleidoscopic brain -there is a human mnap of ail!
wards in Montreal. Be knows them ail, French,
Irish, English, Scotch, Yiddish, Latin, and generally
miscellaneous, as he knows his own ward; just as
hie knows thxe personai force of every couniciinan.
And whien the caucus assembles under the baton of
Lapointe àt is to him the mostly unanimous voice
of ail Montreai, rehearsing in the vestry the hymn
that counicil sings in the Chambre under the formai
baton of the Mayor.

In that stately red chamber, with its iuxurious
desks and high ceiling and its semblance of throne,
it is the desk of the cigar.-smoking Lapointe thalt
marks the centre of force. No mayor in f ourteen
years was ever able to ignore that desk. About
the round table in the midst the f aces of twenty-three
are ail a blur; but that ont sunlit, dead-certain face
of Lapointe is a sort of inevita'bie spot-iight: that
reflects luminosity upon the chief magîstrate.

Happy is the mayor who can perceive the almost
unanimity of council and without waste of debate
take his cue f romý Lapointe. Not ahsoluteiy. Once
in the good old days tha-t may have. been, when
council was the sole administration of Montreal
and no one took the trouble to inquire what was
going forward in civic business so long as if e and
linib were safe and police and cahbmen and con-
tractors- and heads of departments interfered with
the liberty and rights and pockets of no private'
citizenS.

But since the revolution of 1910, council lias been
getting some teeth pulied by tbe commissioners.
Not Lapointe's. Be is personaliy stronger than
ever. In the face of reforni methods by commis-
sioners he is able to focus with a smail minority
exception the lines of influence *ri the council.
What was said in caucus is repeated in counicil,
and the chairman of tht caucus is the popular voice
of the council. The Mayor, no longer the real
chairmian of council as'he might have been in the
pre-revolution~ days, cornes down to thte Chambre,
no~t so much as the chief magistrate of the people
in the wards, b~ut as the chairman of a cabinet of
five~ who are gradualiy getting an administrative
cinch upon Montreal. It is an axioni that what
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the commissioners send down to councîl must be
vigorously readjusted as far as possible by this
'bouse of lords." These experts, chosen by the
whole people at large and given a four-year saiary
of $7,000 a year each, may ýbe efficient men. None
doulits that. Lapoinýte wiil not deny it. But-they
represent a foreign way. That is not the way it
used to be.

A ND the council of 1913 is not mucli different
t1from the council of 1910 or the years before

that. So long as Lapointe is the boss of council
by lieing chairman of caucus, it neyer voiuntarily
wiil be. The legisiatures may confer upon coin-
missioners certain administrative rights in the
direction of greater departmental efficiency. Every
change so made oniy unifies the inajority of council
the more. Every ounce of authority vested in the
commissioners is a pound of influence added to
Lapointe. He is the champion resister; the prime
conserver; the voice of the essentiai and charac-
teristîc Montreal.

The cynic living in MVontreal may say:
"Wel, tbere's no use trying to administrate

Montreal as you would Toronto or Winnipeg or
Vancouver. Conditions are different. The Britisher
has made the money. He is the commercialist. -He
runs most of the hig businesses. Yet the Frenchi
are the great majority-and by the birth-rate in-
tend so to continue, no matter wbat wails go down
and up and wliat suburlis are annexed and wbat
lines ýof tramways are extended. To even up in
the score, why sbould not the civic business of
Montreal go to the majority? Why sbould flot the
Frenclimen get the fat contracts ?"

Lapointe neyer isums it up that way. That is too
complicated. To him it is much more simple to
accept conditions as they are. He admits that
Montreal bas a different civic character from al
other cities in ýAmerica. Racialiy so. He views
with no aiarm. the rapid growtb of the foreign ele-
ment, especialiy the Jews. Tbe sole Jew in the
council-Blumentbal-hle recognizes as a necessity.
The few Britishers cause himi no disquiet. They
are necessary aIso. To himi an alderman must re-
present; not aiways by race, however-for in some
wards the fines cross.,

"lAnd I am glad to say," lie declared, with an
exuberant whiff from a cigar stunip, "that Montreai
bas taken hold of civic matters under peculiar con-
ditions that other cities are glad to study us."

Himself lie lias studied other communities; always
back giadiy to aid Montreai1, which lie knows like
an aid book. The ward system, s0 immediateiy
effective in voîcing the people's personai wiil, do
you tbink lie ever wouid favour aliolishing that?
Not su long as lie is Lapointe.

"It may have some limitations," lie says. "But
we are not iooking for, perfection. We look for
practical resuits. If you are to spread the vote
for aldermen over this wboie city-bah! wbat
chance is there for a candidate to 4ie known so weli
that lie can get an intelligent majority? It is better
to have a man elected by a vote of acquaintance-
upon bis nierits; and wlien lie is in council tben lie
mnay study to get bigger than bis own ward. That
is the way. lt is easier for a good alderman to, do
50 ýthan tu get f airly and sensibly elected by tbou-
sands of people wlio neyer can come ta know wbat
lie is able to do.

So Lapointe wouid let welI eno>ugli very 4nuch
alone; s0 long as council is tackiing civic problems
vigorously and not letting commissioners "commish"
without baving their estimates and appropriations
walk the carpet. No somnoicncy for him. Council
mus't sit up and assert its ancient rights as thie
proper house of veto. Suppose the commissioners
have taken away the patronage iists ani the fat
contracts; council stili lias the riglit to challenge
the estimates. And there is still 'the power of
mýaking civic appointments. The City Hall is no
picnic for the commissioners ta rejixvenate. Ancient
riglits and the comfortabie old pipe-dream abuses
that miay bave grown up along with themi are in-
grown and ramified far too. bewilderingly for five
commissioners to tear up root and brandih. Besides,
vwhat is the sense of beÎng miereiy a radical? This
is no Frenchi revolution. Council is flot a tyranny.
Tt is an elective hierarcliy and the people wbo put
the aldermen in by the ward vote, surely they are
the saine people whe elect the commissioners by
a popular voyte.

So if vou grant that the ward system is the most
practicaliy effective instrument of selection, then
cou-ncil is a better body of selection than five highly
Daid conimissioniers wlio are not able to becosue
fainiliar witli ail the people.

Obviouts as full inoon in a summner sky Lapointe
may be, and he conceals nothing of bis phîlosophy;
chucks it out ini the open field as glibly as a base-
bail. But lie lias the intuitive finesse tbhat works

best when the manoeuvres are obvious. He -is the
expert pitcher of bail]. In full view of the grand-
stand he plays to the gallery of ail Montreal; but
there are times when even to the bleachers the
quickness of the hand deceives the eye.

There neyer wil be another Lapointe, because
nieyer again will civic conditions bc such as to
produce a Lapointe. His horoscope shouid read:

"Mid-career in civic affairs interrupted by a re-
volution said ýto be popular and to record the will
of the people. You are to demonstrate futility
of this in so far as you are concerned. You are
to continue alderman for as many years as you
are wise to be useful to your associates. Mucli de-
pends upon your own wisb. But neyer tempt ambi-
tion. Look flot upon the Board of Control. It was
your natural intention ýto be an alderman. Many
are called, but few are chosen."

Probabiy Lapointe bas no faith in fortune-tellings.
But this one at ieast he wili read whether he believes
it or not. As the representative of ward govern-
ment, not in one ward only, but ail wards rolled
into one, there miglit bave been a day when Lapointt
wouid naturaiiy become Mayor. But the day is
gone. Perhaps he'neyer cared for the job. 1 don't
think he does at present or is ever likeiy to do
again. For the Mayor of Montreal as the chairman
of the Board of Control is -the constitutionai opposi-

tion to the chairman of aldcimanic caucus and the
real boss of the "house of lords." At the same
time the Mayor and the Boss may lie the liest of
personai friends.

Anyway, down in Montreal-you neyer can quite
tell. Whicb is one of the reasons why Montreal is
once in a while so fascinating.

Some day there may lie in the City Hall plot or
liack on the Champ de Mars to the rear a fine, tali
monument of granite. Looking towards the indigo
ridges of the green-topped mountain the entablature
may read:

"IN MEMORJýAM-IEF OLD 23."'

"Erected in memory of the City Council of Mont-
real, whicb departed this spbere of activity in the
year -owing to the encroacliments of the Board
of Control, at whose expense and for the sake of
ail Montreal this monument is hereby set up."

On the side iooking to the City Hall the in-
scription wili be in French. On the tiptop, sereneiy
impressive, sitting at a desk and smoking a fine,
fatcigar, wiillie the bronze similitude of Aid. L<. A.
Lapointe, chairman of caucus and boss of the
"bouse of lords."

But of course the date in the inscriptien may
lie 2323.

Reuben Truax, Saw-Miller and M.P.-Elect
By SID H. HOWARD

R EUBEN TRUAX is, as bis namie wouid in-dicate, a lumberman. He's been in the
lumber milling business ever since the
Saugeen River floated square timber, which

is bas not done now for a long time. He's in the
lumber-mili, planing-mili, sash-and-door-mill busi-
ness yet, liowever, thougi lie bas to import lis
raw materiai a long way froin Walkerton, where

Reuben E. Truax.

bis milis are. For South Bruce, within the space
of Reuben Truax's'residence therein, lias ceased ta
be a forest. When lie came there as a boy fifty-six
years ago, Bruce was stili the Queen's Bush, whicli
had only been thrown open ta settiement in 1850.

Reuben himself was born in Montreai ini 1847.
~Before lie was more than two years oIder

bis father died, and lie went ta work. Work,
in fact, became bis specialty almost from the start.
He went first ta a neiglibouring f arm, and later
ta a farm at some distance away, where, besides
farming, Mr. William Hall, the boss, ran a saw-
miii and cut lumber for the neighbouring settiers.
Reuben's mother's father had, been a saw miller
in Hloliand, and also in Bruce, wlile bis own fatlier
liad also been in the saw-miil business. "Rube"
went into the miii out at Maple. Hill and Iearned
the lumber business f romn the stump ta the skid-
ways, fromi the log dump at the river bank ta the
piling ground in the miii yard. Mr. Hall's miii was
the first in the country ta instali a circular saw.
At the end of seven years lie knew it so well lie
got a partner, helped buy a houler, an engine and
a shingie miii with bis savings, and went into busi-
ness for hiniseif. Later lie went into the con-
tracting builder business for three years.

Thirty-five years ago lie rented the saw and
planing milîs at Waikerton and developed with the
country, buying the property outright in 1885. He
is comfortably off now, owns a stone bouse across

the road f rom his miii, owns a hig concrete dam
and the water power of the Saugeen River ai
Waikerton, and runs the largest iiil, employing
the most bands of any similar combination of saw-
miii, pianing-mill and sasb factory in this country.
Moreover, lie daims the oldest saw-miil and planing-
miii combination in Canada in continuai operation.
His son bas been his partner for the last seven
years, and trade has been sucli in this growing
country that tbey have empioyed nu travellers.

Wlien in its wisdom the present Government
saw fit to elevate Mr. Donnelly ta the Senatorship
wbich represents the Roman Catbolic influence of
North Western Ontario, Mr. Truax accepted the
Liberal nomination for the bye-election thus
rendered necessary, and witb characteristic Teu-
tonic industry, went immediately ta work. This was
away back in the eariy part of last June, the very
day after bis nomination. It was bis intention to
canvass every vote in the riding, except, as lie says,
in those cases wliere lie knew that owing to settied
Tory conviction bis reception would lie sucli as
would resuit in bis lieing thrown out of bouse or
ordered off the farm at the mouth of a shot gun.
Every day, just as delilierateiy and as systematÎ-
call y as a man gues down town ta business, Reuben
Truax got into bis motor car and was driven over
the country roads to the place where lie left off
the niglit before. Hîs miii lie left in charge of
lis son, who, being a Truax, and a clip off the old
block, is a worker like himself. At niglit lie came
home, had bis supper, and consulted witli bis son
about the lumber business, if necessary, liefore lie
smoked out bis pipe and went ta lied. For four
montlis and a haif that was bis programme, until
up to the very day before the election.

Mj R. REUBEN I2RUAX is a "plain" man and bis
course was the natural and effective one

ta take. Public speaking doesn't win votes like
personal contact and direct canvass for the most
brilliant of candidates. Wben the candidate has
the inestimable advantage of being a "plain" man,
in an habituai and unaffected siouch bat, lie is
foolisli not to "mix" with the plain peuple, wlio
have the votes, and mix for ail lie's wortli. Let
the other fellow make the piatform speeches. Rube
appeared at tome meetings, tua, but lie didn't reiy
on them. He liad been in too many elections
before. Votes are not won in that way-not in
South Bruce. It's the, heart-to-heart handsliake,
the plain, honest appeai, and the personai eye-to-eye
impression that do the reai business. The grand
hurrah on the platform advertises the election and
gets out the vote. It's the canvass that wins the
fellow in doubt.

Having been a member of Parlianient in the long
session of 1891, Sir Wilfrtid Laurier, only, of those
on the Liberal side, can dlaimi priority in the House
of Commons ta Mr. Reuben Truax, of South Bruce.

Reuben wii bè a good man in cummittee, down
there at Ottawa, and in caucus be will be better
stili. In the House, bis vote will counit There
are pienty of others to niake orations ta the press
gallery
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Thei Mlionaire Incog
A' Modern Exemplification of ''cAil1 is Not Qo ld that Çlitte rs

JORDAN looked up f rom the book hie *was read-ijig, and laid it V-shaped across lis knee.
"~This thing says," le addressed any one

wlio chose to listen, "that women can lie in-
duced more easiiy to take liold of a piece of red-
lot iron than part with an opinion fornied by what
tliey caîl, largely, instinct." He thouglit a.moment.
"Maybe!. But I don't know that they have any-
thing on men in that line; V've seen a wlole louseful
of dubs ding te an opinion like a barnacle to a
rotten log," and thle president of the Rising Sun
Kimono Manufacturing 'Company smuled reminis-
cently.

Several of the youngsters hitched their chairs
dloser, hoping te hear liow Jordan got lis start,
perhaps. But lie was not the man to tell a Wlen-I-
got - to - the - ct--nyha-e-et-i-ypce
yarn, and they were disappointed.

"Were you one of the dubs ?" asked sanie one,
laughing.

"Never a greater," said lie.
"Well, out with it, man I Don't ait there with a

corner in chuckles 1"
THx SToizy Toi.D BY JoRDAN.

T H]BRE were nine of us in the bouse, ail pretty
late ofsome jay town, way back east. The

lieuse was in-well, neyer mind, but you know it;
FURNISHW DROOMS in one window, and TABLE
iBOARD in the other. When you opened the front
door, darkness, -the iingering reminder of day lie-
fore yesterday's dinner and the landlady's ras.ping
voice in the middle distance, greeted you. As you
passed up the oil-cloth-covered stairs sturnbling
where worn spots lad devcloped into veritable traps
in whidli to catch your toes, haîf a dozen heads
werepoked out of doors ta sec what was wrong.
You turned your cuifs and descended to the dining-
room; it was underground.

The people? Well, 1 reckon you will recognize
most of 'cmn, too. There was lienderson, a stoop-
shouldered, narrow-chcsteddiap, who wore black-
rimmed spectacles and pecred out froni behind 'cm,
like a mole; I forget what lie did to keep lis integral
parts from 'rcsolving into dlay.' Then I remember
HawkinS, oe of those appallingly brisk young per-
sons, "tle-ife-of-tlie-party" sort of boy, wlicse
jollity was eften forced, believe mie, for things did
not always go velvet-smooth down at The Times,
where lie was something bctween a doormat and
messenger boy-akhlough lie would have lad us
believe lic was part owner or at lcast sub-editor.
There were Barnett and McQueen, just the ordinary
fellows who nag you to deatb with insurance
papers, or roll out yards of carpet ifor people wlie
don't like the ground work, or somne other soul
sickening starve-a-day work, and old Simpkins, poor
devil 1 the Alpha and Omnega of struggle and failure.
Then tîcre were tliree girls.

Our landlady-there was plenty of land, but the
lady was sunk deep and liard to.get at-we called
Old Jane. She liad to belp the servant and hadn't
much time for fol-de-rolling, not thc sort who
drcssed for ýdinner and sat at the liead -of lier table.
SIc used to brîng in our soup witi lier thumb
immcrsed ini it, and peising it over our heads, would
ask,.

"up.p?"
"If you can lowcr it safely,"; Hawkins wotild

reply. "Dear, dear, 1 thouglit 1 noted a succulent
vegetable in. its watcry deptlis," lie woid complain,
tlicn as Old Jane moved back te the kitchen, add,
"But 'twas onîy a thumb 1"

Old Jane was tlie sort who talked a good deal
witli lier arms akirnbo, seeming to derive inspiration
and strength of purpose fromi that attitude wliere
lagging board bis wcrc conrcerned. And in case
remnarks of a critical nature were made at thc table,
she had a stcreotyped reply, "I gives you the best-
fer eight-a-week 1'

1 get li late for dinner one niigît and found the
dining-room a-flutter witb excitemnent. Old Jane
bad liooked a new sucker. "Mîster Jordan," sIc
commranded, in ber niost official veice and attitude,
"shakce bands witli Mister Smith. . . . Be seated,
sir," sbe continued, grandly, "and percced witl
your meal. Sup ?" and slic turned to me.

Yeu. could feel tbe tension like a tangible thing
stx'inging us aIl. 1 can't explain it better than by
sayirîg tliat Smith brouglit in sucli "an air." We
ail sat up straigît and lookeçi te our table manners.
Just what etiquxette derrnands from a boarding bouse
introduction,J 1 ad neyer stopped to inquire, but
certainly I neyer i ail Tny life bad seen it acknow-

By MADGE MACBETH
ledged. in a, style that a Louis Fourteenth aristocrat
miglit have envied. Even- Hawkins was impressed
into silence.

Smith sipped lis soup daintily, noiselessly. Old
Jane snatched the plate away-slie prided lerseif
on lier quick service-and asked,

'Vegetables.?
"Fish, please," answered Smithi, witl utmost

poiiteness, and as thougli shc lad, forgotten soine-
thing.

S"''his ain't Friday," she ±oid him, with no venomn,
,but merely to set him riglit in the patl of days.

One of the girls giggled, and that toid Smith lie
was in wrong.

"How stupid 1" lie murmured. "0of course not;
1 was dreaming 1" He reassured 01<1 Janre witl a
smile, and decided on vegetables. But severai of
us noticed that lie ate of -theni very sparingly, as
thougli- they and. our .eigt-a-week fare did not
grcatly tempt lis palate.

Af ter dinner-he punctiiousiy excused himself
as lie -laid a crumpled napkin 'beside lis plate-lhe
went to lis rooni, and we fell noisily up the steps
to the parlour to discuss him.

"What do you make of it ?" asked -Hawkins, as
curious as a girl.

"Rigît dhurci, but wrong ýpew, seenis te me. Hc
ought te hie on the Avenue, with lis orders for
fish."

"Un-hum! And yet-say, did you notice that
was a rotten outfit lie was wearing? ýBran new,
but bol y sinoke! Even lis tic-"

"Say, yeu boys," cltirped liclene Girrard, "did
you sec that lie fiung down bis napkin ail in a muss
and JOld Jane neyer saîd a word? He. must le usc
te eatin' in lotels and restaurants 1"

JN those days our set wasn't se f ree with hotel
I life as it is to-day. IHotel life-suppers and

luncheons and afternoon tea-f or fifteen and twenty
a week nolbs is a thing of comparatively recent
date. Thlen-a matter of twelvc years ago--we.
were content witli boarding houses in, whidli we
folded.up our napkins and labellcd ý'em with a ring
or a. pin or a string.

"AncI," Helene giggled, "lie didn't, know,_ i the
least, what she meant -by 'vegetables.'

Neither wouid. apy one eIsc wlio bas net livcd
in an ciglit-a;-wýek boarding lieuse, wlere the land--
lady, properly, dues net wish te waste turnips and
corn and pumpkin ,and beans. -If yeu do net caf
these valuable, garden products you say slarply and
distinctly, "Just xneat.'

,Heen-she insisted on the accents, too-Girrard
always lives in my mmid as eue of the city's tra-
gedies. She lad come froni the country te clase
a career, which, aftcr leading lier upon many and
devious pafîs, lad thrust lier into flic modest post
of a stenographer-althougli 4his is net wliaf shc
called herseif when writing her iSunday letter home.
'She bore lier heart-acles and disillusionnients witl
a riglif brave front, however, finding indescribable
comfort in a nevcr-failing ability "te pretend."

"I lad a talk witli Mr. Devendorf, to-day," shc
woul tell us at the table. !'He lias taken such an
interest in me and is so encouraging 1"

Mr. Devendorf was the senior member cf Deven-
dorf and Morley, publishers, and lic indirectly cmu-
ploycd nineteen other stenograpliers. The tallk may
have been dictated or if may have referred te a
typographical errer, but Helene "pretendcd" it was
semnething differept. She used te bold purcly
imaginary conversations with hlf flic contributors
te flic f aine cf tînt well-cstabhished publîshing
lieuse;- somnetimes they even asked lier advice 1I But
she was perfecfly barmless, and really a nice littie
girl.

Uer interest in Smith was aimost morbid. ýShe
watdhed lis every move witli a keenness 'whidli
would have donc Pinkerton credit, and it was she
wlio discovered a certain peculiar liandling cf. is
dollar Ingersoîl,'wlidl plaiy argucd lie lad been
accustonied te epening and closing a hunting case.

"Depend upon it," she said to the mîllinery
apprentices, whose bats iooked as thougli they
sîould have been building acroplanes, instead, "de-
pend upon it thaf man las a history. Romance is
net dcad."

We all agreed thnt le lad a history, but it mulgît
bave been buried in an Egyptian sarcophagus as
far as wc were cencerned. And lie soon became an
obscession witb ail of us; wc lad neyer known any

une who was nlot eager to talk about themselves,
tneîr business and their prospects.

-Why did Smith leave home ?" Hawkins would
put the baffling query.

Oid Simpkins advanced the opinion-it was a
sort of instinct, hie told us, that :îe had failed, that
hie had been affluent and prosperous and had corne
a cropper, and that now hie had turned over the
mangled remains of bis fortune to his family, pre-
ferring to live in penury, alone. Henderson pulled
out an instinct by the roots and said hie imagined
Smnith something like Tolstoy, voluntarily 're-
nouncing pomp and vanity and weaith. We were
skeptical, but lie stuck to it.

None of the others had much imagination, but
they recognized himi as a foreign species and one
to be cultivated.

The man, himself, seemed oblivious to our greedy
interest. Or, rather, lie returned it in kind, having
the air of one who was studying us, our conditions
of living, and speculating as to our ultimate place
in the world. He was forty-five or so, and f airly
good-looking, with a faintiy bored expression which
captivated the female contingent. He listened to
our conversation as thougli trying to bie one of us,
but with obvious effort; when, however, financial
topics were mentioned, lie was right in lis element,
and would leap into the talle like a hunter being
held back too tiglit, teliing us ail sorts of intimate
stories about deals between copper and ýoil kings,
railroad and 'steamship, magnates, unt:il se-eing us
gaping at him and catching, an unwary, eye whidh
plainly saîd, "I told you sol1" -lie would bring him-
self up short with a sort of apology.

"The. iinanciial world has~ aiways inter-ested me,
perhaps too muchi"1,

"What is your line?" I asked hiru, one niglit.
He looked at me puzzlý2d a moment.
"Ah, yes, of course," lie answered, liastily. "My

line-er, just se. Weli, 1 arn not-er, doing any-
thing at present. I-er- *am just looking about."

"Yes, but what's your line-what business are
you in-what are you iooking for ?" H{awkins ini-
sisted, following which there was an embarrassing
silence. This was the closest touch upon personali-
ties we had dared.

"Any sort of clerical work," stammered Smithi,
excusing himself and bolting upstairs.

'ýAnything to live nearer the people," said Hen-
derson, in an explanatory way.

"~He won't ask anything of lis family," asserted
Simpkins, following lis opinion.

"Well, if lie is really looking for a job, our book-
keeper, is going to leave," said one of the milliners.
"He tàld me s.

"Don't you lose no sleep, over Mister Smithi," ad-
vised Old Jane, running in with an instinct of her
own. "He pays lis board reg'iar, an' in advance,
whicli ain't too bad a sign. TIhat is to say-what's
to-day?" she asked, sharply, wiping -lier tliumb on
lier apron. "Thursday? Humpli 1 Oh, welt~ 1
reckon it's ail riglit." And she smiled a smile
prompted by a dark'instinct and ieft us.

'He liadn't the look of a jaded job-hunter; in
fact 1 never thought lie even s0 *much as looked
at the Ad. colunin. But bis linen began to look
dingy and lis suit broke 'in queer places, inaking
hi= look foresliortened and deformed. Hec was
aiways serene and cheerful, if a bit formai, getting
bis bearings graduaIly, learninig our slang and shop
talk and attacking his f ood more heartily. Th~e
close of the first week was, by the way, net with-
out incident.

WY E were dallying a little over dinner; this, as
V' any one knows, is quite out of place at an

eight-à-week boarding house, but Smith set the
fashion and Old Jane ]et it pass. As she whisked
the pie plates f rom under our noses on one skIe of
the table, Belle, the servant, imitated her on the
other side. She was not on Smnith's side, but
opposite hini. He beckoned lier, witli the gesture
of one accustomed to commiand, and siipped a fifty
cent piece itO lier paralyzed palm. Even Oid Jane
gaped at him.

Instantly, lie saw lis mistake, and Iooked as
-though lie wouki like to snatch the money back, but
Belle fled hystcrically to the recesses of the kitchen
and our landlady recovered herseif so far as to ask,
satirically,

'Mave yeu got some idee of sittin' there tili I
gets breakfast, or do you miné goin' upstairs r'

Sm ih went shamefacedly, and locked himself in
(Concluded on page 24.)
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The Alderman and the Clique
Third in a Series of Four Articles on Phases of Municipal Life

C IVIC election day draws near many Cana-
dian towns, especially Ontario towns. The
patient public smiles to itself wisely as it
hears the aldermen-to-be-and-would-be fur-

bishing their arguments for election, and thinking
up plausible sehemes that will make the public
think they are really interested in public weal in-
stead of being just naturally hungry to get an
office of-.some kind sa that they may write back
to the folks about being an alderman, and so also
that it may go down in the family traditions for
several generations. The public knows it is being
fooled and doesn't mind in the least. With genial
cynicism it lets amiable incompetents get into the
city hall-or some of them-and so long as the
city hall keeps up an appearance of being decent,
the said public says little. "They are good f ellows,"
it may remark, smiling. "They don't' mean any
harm. Some of theni need the coin. They think
they are fooling us! Well, why enlighten them?
It amuses them and we are busy. If they run the
tax-rate up too high we'll throw 'em out, but some-
body must wor5 in the town hall. The law says
so. Wedon't want to, do it. We have other work
to do, such as reading reports of murder trials and
American divorce details copied from American
papers, and keeping track of the rugby games in
the faîl 'and the batting averages in sunimer. In-
competent aldermen? 0f course! We expect
them!1 And they, so to speak, expect us. It's an
agreeable compromise between them and us. We
want to, do what we want to do as we want to
do it. They need the indemnity, let them have
it !"

So the amiable candidates are left in peace to
ingratiate themselves with corner-store idlers and
try to, escape the intelligence of the so-called "high-
brows"ý-which is by no means as ticklish a matter
as it looks. The election will corne and will go.
There will be hacks and taxis hnrrying back and
forth from the polling booths, and sad, sulent, re-
proachful saloons doing a thrîving. trade by the
f amily entrance. At night thcre'll be bulletins ini
front of the newspaper offices and fagged rows of
office help adding up returns for the magic-lantern
slides. There will be the ncw snayor with new
gloves and new resolutions, and there will be old
speeches in new mouths. There'll be some petty
bets made and collectcd, and' prophecies issued
about the town's approaching doomf. In a day or
two the stores wlll be advertising their annual
whitewear sales, and the City Hall will pass from
sight and mind for another year.

Of course there are occasional exceptions ta the
rule, such as when municipal Roosevelts risc sud-
dcnly and set everybody by the ear, with royal
commissions and court investigations; charges and
counter-charges. The newspapcrs thrive on the ex-
citement-selI like hot cakes, and the righteous ones
among theni stand forth and utter solenin ebulli-
tions on Democracy and Reform 'and the divine
rights of citizenship! And then 1-it aIl blows
over. Somnewhere there is a goat: hie has been
caught nibbling and is cast into the outer-darkncss
of ths-h-aebenfudot to die and leave
a tradition which will hound his family for three
generations. The City Hail, which has had a fairly
uneasy time recently, crawls liniply back into an
casier pillow, and swears it will neyer, neyer, not
sa long as it lives, etc. The wave of reform
vanishes as quickly as it came. It is gone The
very word "reforni" is a stench in the public's
nostrilsl For one month's enthusîastic reforni
tuovement there ensue six of quiet, happy, in-.
difference.

BUT occasionally a goad man gets into municipalBpolitics. It is very seldom, and even then the
public will probably flot recognize hlm. And for
every good man who gets in on election day, there
are a dozen who niight have offered themselves
and might, for the honour of the city, have run
had they not found out in timne the way the game
is played-the price they must pay for the privilege
of serving their communiity. The price is a big
one. The first thîng that bappens ta the mani who
offers himiself as a candidate for municipal honours
is ta be set down by his friends and the public as a
seeker aftcr small honours and small emoluments.
The public is so accustomed ta a certain class of
aldermanic candidate that it sets down ail candi-
dates as amateur burgiars wlxo haven't thxe braina
ta succeeci in business, nor nerve enough to run
for the Flouse of Cammons, or at leat the Pro-

By BRITTON B. COOKE
vincial Legislature. For a mnan ta offer hiniscîf
as a candidate for any municipal honour 15, in mnast
Canadian cities, ta brand himself as a chump-
unless hie poses as a reformer! Be a reformer,
make charges and shout, and the city lays its heart
at your feet, but ta offer it plain, honest service
is ta court its good-natured contempt.

But consider the case of a citizen who is willing
ta be misunderstood. 'He pays this small entry fee,
but sec what cise c e as ta pay. H1e is now per-
mittcd ta sec the glorious workings of Democracy-
with the hood lifted. H1e may find it a pleasing
spectacle: cach citizen impressed with the duty he
owcs the community; everything, clear, dlean and
efficient. Hie may find Democracy controlled by a
"machine" or divided betwecn two rival machines;
ta, such machines he mnay be forced ta pay somne
sort of tribute in order ta get bis nomination, or
he may indecd be forccd ta, start a hot campaign
of refarni, stirrixxg the community ta its very
depths in order that it may purge itself of evil.
But in Canada, I venture ta believe, there are only

a f ew examples of organized municipal corruption,
one in the far west, anc in the near east; what the
candidate is most likely to find is something alto-
gether different, less repugnant, but infinitely more
dangerous.

FOR example: a certain 'man ini a well-knownF astern Canadian city, having established his
man'ufacturing business so that he had spare time
ta devote ta other things, and having studied muni-
cipal government, conceived the idea of working
for his city, not as a reformer, nor for any Ixonours
that might follow, nor for the pecuniary reward
there nxight be ln it. Hie was not a mani ta be
picked1 out among a gathcring of good citizens; he
was not "distinguished" in appearance, and be had
nat wbat la called a '<personality." People liked
hlm well enough; bis mind was perbaps just a trille
too academic to please average mnen. But he was
a good enough sort. When hie said hie would mun
as alderman the papers were vaguely interested,
and ail but forgot hm twa minutes later.

This man knew notbing about political organi-
zations, had neyer mixed witb the rougber folk in
his city, knew nathing of the band-sbake-and-kiss-
the-baby gamne; hated beer and loved books. Those
who knew him thonght him a fool ta consider any
kind of public life. Buthle persisted. He had four
qualifications: common tact, a memory that conld
be made ta do what he wanted it ta do, a saund
working brain, and money 'ta keep hirn going. Hie
trained the memory methodically, to remember
naines and places. Hc set the brain ta reasoning
out -a way by which he could be honestly elected and
could put into practice certain ideas he had fostercd
concerning city government. Hie was wise enongh
to know that it is not just plain, outshining menit
that elects a mani ta office. Hc knew, toa, that as
a seeech-maker lie did not qualify, and that bis
brilliant record as a university men might even
handicap hlm in saine respects. At Rtll events lie

went into the campaign and won, is to-day an
alderman, and has had a littie success in pro-
moting his ideas.

His ward was a long, narrow strip, running clear
through various strata of city life; the wholesalc
district, the down-town retailers, the slums, the
middle class residents, the up-town retailers, a
fashionable suburb, and a sparscly scttled, newly-
annexed region. He had ail classes to deal with,
and in all those classes, save only for the down-
town business area and the one fashionable suburb,
he f ound a curious municipal organization. He had
no namne, no common meeting place, no head, no
tail. It was not a grafting organization. It had
crude principles of right and wrong. It kept no
books and had no enemies. The candidate bumpcd
in.to it haîf a dozen times before he recognized
that it had any cohierence. It took him a week to
find that it had no head, and another week ta find
its ear and its mmnd.

It had many "ears," located in strange places;
in barber shops, in bar-rooms, in, the living quarters
of a public school care-taker, in fire.-halls, in lodge-
rooms, in a grocery store, in a police-station. In

each of these places he found some ane mani of
influence-the patriarch or the intellectual (save
the word) leader of a little clique ofmcxi whose
ramifications extended ini the most casual way so as
ta touch and, as it were, interlock, with the rami-
fi.cations of the other cliques. A word spoken ixi
anc of these "cars" travellcd like wind through
ail the branches of that clique and out tbrough ail
the other cliques in a twinkling. There was only
onc tbing in commuon among the cliques--politics;
tbey were of anc brand, flot vcehemently nor with
any parade of loyalty, but jnst with a sober stead-
fastncss that had long made this ward-and the
entire city in the saine way-a stronghold for that
one party. Thei candidate proceeded ta address
himself to the "cars",of the organîzation.

Hie f onnd that bis Dolitical abstinence of the past
allowed hlm ta get an unbiased hearing. His
slightly cnltivated accent was against -hum. Hi.
use of longwords instcad of colloquialisms was
against him. 'The fact that his father had once
made a strong protest against something or othcr in
public was against hlm. The "cars" had a ýquiet
drcad of noise, sensationalisin, and radicalism, that
was alnxost painful. They obviously objected ta
bis carrying a cane. But they had heard he was
a good r-y and treated the men of his factory
wêll. Tbey ignored bis "ideas" and passed the
word along froin barbcr-shop ta fire-hall and fire-
hall ta barber-sbop, that So-and-sa would "4do."
His nearest conipetitor was the retiring alderman
and was a bit toa sure of himiself. The "ears,"
aided by the man's friends lu the fasliionabie
suburli, wbo macle the "cars" just a trille afraid of
a reduced majority for any other mani they migbt
choose elected hlm, not on bis merits as a thought-
fuI citizen, or because be was a miaxi of purpase or
ideas, nor yet because tbey boped ta get "graft"
tbrough hum. Hie was seldoni approachied after bis
election, for any retumu ta the patrîarcbs for tbeir
trouble. Once a humble and honest exiough elector

The Publie Knows It la Bemng Fooled and Doesn't Mind mn the. Least
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sought a. position as an 'elevator man in theý City
Hall.' Another, in time, wantcd aný appointment
on tbe garbage coliecting force. One he belped,
the other hie refused., There was fia trouble about
it. But once, be inadvertently criticîzed a head
of a smali department. That night be had warning
from the "cars": thatdepartmcnt vias ta be lef t
alone; fia interfering viith, its hcad; be was himself
anc of the "eare" in another ward. The aldermnan
turncd bis attention ta this head, laokcd for graft-
and found none of any. account. 'The man vias
hanest but only fifty per cent. efficient. He spent
mast of his time cultivating tbe otber "cars"; bis
wark countcd for littie; he did it rnethodically, with-
out spirit, without interest. Bue be was a good
story-teller round the Domina Board, or. the box
stove in so-and-sa's back sittin' raom.

T HE alderman ta whom tbis article refers was
11n)t by, nature a reformer. He started no

campaign against the petty abuses hie savi gaing an

around hini, but sought by quieter mctbods ta re-
move them. He is stili so engaged and has even
made same headway. But tbat is nat the subject
of' this article. Much mare intercsting was tbe
story this man toid of how hie cultivated the "cars,"
the things that pleascd and tbe things tbat dis-
pleased the "cars,"y and hav ibe had sccured bis
election. Hie tald of how otbcr men failed ta gain
tbe approval of tbese strange makers of public
opinion,. and bow other men by bccoming expert
'in the art of being "anc of the boys," a good baud-
shaker and, baby-kisscr, had made himnsclf practi-
cally sure of bcing at least an alderman for if c.

Wbat vias, what is, the barm of a system such as
this existing in your city? It means inefficiency,
incompetence,, indifference. It helps kecp good men
f ram cntering the municipal governinent, because
flot ail of them are as flexible-in no disbonourabie
sense-'as tbe alderman ta whom 1 refer, nor as
willing, for the sake of a greater abject, ta comn-
promise with sucb a system.

W hen Is a Voter " Bought"? any rate, bie cxpects bis vote ta "make bim richer."

I NOTICE, Mr. Editor, that there is a real, rude,rap-on-the-knuckles dispute between your august
self and an un-named "'Metbodist rninistcr"
over tbe flattering question wbetber seventy per

cent. of the people are corruptible or only ten per
cent. As a rank outsider tauching the question of
corruption-an innocent bystander, as it were-I
would not dream of venturing a definite opinion in
the face of two gentlemen vibo seem to be so fully
and accurately informed. You have bath brought
tbe matter dovin ta a fixed and clear-cut percentage.
Tbe "Metbodist minister" puts it-I understand-
at seventy per cent., neither mare nor less. He
knows it doesn't run ta seventy-flve or even sevcnty-
tbree, nor does it f aIl off occasionaliy ta sixty-
eigbt. Seventy is the figure-seven men out of
every ten. Weli, we are better than Sodom any-
way. And I arn pleased ta se, Sir, for the honour
of tbe journalistic profession, that you do not ahlovi
this clergyman ta beat you when it comes ta de-
flnitentss and certainty of knowiedge., You are sa
certain that it is less than ten per cent. that you
cali the reverend gentleman a liar.

XV!HEN you two possessors of inside information
~"on this subject get disentangled from cacb

other, and are at leisure ta pay attention ta the
"peacemakers" vibo have been enjoying the fun,
1 hope you wili get together again and tell us just
vibat you mean by a purchasable voter. 1 might
colicct somne statistics myself if I had any way of
recognizing bim. What does hie look like ?-does
he wear borns? ?or does he oniy drink themn? 1
have a friend, for cxample, viho voted against Reci-
pracity at tbe last elections because hie honestiy be-
lieved that it meant the political extinction of
Canada. WaS that man "bought"? If not, wby
not? He gave bis vote ta get sametbing that he
wanted--i.e., the continued preservatian of Canada
as a politicai entity. Wbether lic got it or not is
beside the question. I have another friend viho
voted for Recipracity on the samne occasion because
be wanted to get mnore mnoney for bis wheat. Was
that mian bought? Did 1 hear you say he wasn't?
Well, bis purpose in voting as -lhe diçi was ta get
môney ta put into bis ovin pocket.

TH-IN there were meni wbo voted in that elec-
Ttion-not So much on the Reciproclty pro-

posais immediateiy before themn-as on what they
believed these proposais would lead to in the future.
'rhey saw in tbemn the death-kneii ta Protection in

Canada. Novi, it doesn't make any difference
-11o vnl take the selfish view of the Protec-

T M~N 1 ave free trade f renda vho vote against
iprotection in ail its farms because they believe

tbat its removal would reduce the cost of living ta
"the ultimate consumer"--f which they are it.
They are not interested in auy protected, industry-
they wouldn't be-they thir±k that they earfi their
incomes outside of protection-and tbey want ta
buy in the cheapest market. I am nat going inta
the question here vibether they are right or wrong
in their reasaning; but they do most sincerely be-
lieve that it will put money in their ovin pockets if
they can manage ta vote protection into the discard.
-Are tbey bougbt? Tbey vote ta put money into
their ovin pockets. Ah, but, you say, they vote
ta put money inta a lot of other people's pockets,
too. 1 sec. Then you argue tbat if a man gets
mancy for bis vote, be is quite justificd if a lot of
other people get money, too, for their votes at the
saine time and in the same way. "There's safety
in numbers." The only inference 1 feel saf e in
draviing f rom tbis is that there is actually less cor-
ruption if tbe "Methodist minister" is rigbt than

there' is if the Editor is righ. emr e
bribed, the purer the election.

WE might go on and consider the cause of a lot
of other people viho vote for definite objects.

There is the man ta whom you refer-as the victim
of "the worst kind of corruption"-the man who
votes to get a new post office in bis tovin or ta
have bis river dyked against floods. He votes for
something hie would pay money for-sa bis vote is
identical with the vote which puts money in a man's
pocket. 1It aiso .brings value of the saine sort ta a
lot of other people. Is hie bought? I infer that
you think h le' is, Mr. Editor. Weil, if su, what
about the 'man wbo votes for free trade or pro-
tection because they wili put money in bis pocket-
and in the pockets.of thousands of others? And
what about the man who votes against Reciprocity
to "save bis country"? Wouidn't be pay dovin good
money ta save it? 0f course be*would. And vibat
about the villain who votes, for Civil Service Re-
form? Isn't it simply to get a better Civil Service
for less money? Isý he bought?

W~ % '

"THE-SEF are ail puzzling questions; and I apolo-
ize to everybody concerned for bringing them,

up. Let. us talke about somnething we c an ail agree
on. Tbat is mucb pleasanter. Let us get on big
brogans with hob-nails in the .thick soies, and ail
jurnp together an tbe poor devii wbo doesn't know
protection from a revenue tariff, wha does nat
knaw wbetber "ad valorem" is a duty or a chewing
tobacco, who thinks tbat "the incidence of taxation"
refers to free figbts witb the revenue afficers, wbo
bas neyer f ound the Civil Service civil and would
like ta see it rcformed with an axe, but wbo knews
titat "tbe cost of living" bas gone up, and that dol-
lars are migbty scarce, and that Iigging tbem out
of the ground is. "blanied bard wark," and tbat a
five-doliar bill in exchange for a ballot (which he
cloesn't know enaugh to mark sa as ta put maney
in bis packet in a kid-gioved way) would buy sh )es
tbis caid weather for the kids and a ".nip' of
whisky for himself. Let us jump on bim unani-
mously and self-rigbteously; for he surely is a
purcbasable voter. We are ail agreed on that. He
bas cut the "union rate"ý-he selis bis. vote tua,
cbeap. He gets money for bimseif out> of bis ballot
in the only way hie knows haw to. The direct,
metbod is theý only aonc, be understands. Sa vie
"view him: with aiarm"ý-we wha knaw a hundred
better viays of doing the saine tbing in which aur
fingers are .flot soiied by physical contact with
"flltby lucre.",

It is a great tbing-isn't it ?-that the Pharisees
ail died out about the time af Christ.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

CONSERVATIVE TRADITION
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IMPLEMENTS 0F PEACE AND WAR

W~

To show the wonderful development electric generators for use in large factories, nothing could be more convinolng th
la the old 100 h.p. beit-driven generator used by the Ford Motor Car Company, at Walkerville, and the second shows the n
nlng at the Detroit plant, and to be dupllcated at Walkervllle.

Sluis n te WstTHE LAUNCHING O F A DESTROY
Editor, Canadian Courier:

K,4ndly allow mea a few Words of appreciation of )
the "Monocle Man's" article on the aluni question
In lest week's issue. His articles are alwaye well
worth careful readIng, but lu my opinion thIs ia the r
best yet, bis canditi discussion of the question belng
In marbeti contrait to the Pharasaical attitude
ueually taken up by the great.majority of our writers
and preachers -on this andi other ddscreditable
fes turea of our national life.

The "IMonocle Man" doubtless bati Eastern cities
ln mind ln writing hie article, but the Western cities
are quite as bati, perhaps worse, wben the simaller
population 'ia taken Into consideratlon, landi specula-
tion run riot, andi tbe absence of any attempt s.t
rational town planning ibeing largely responsible. It
la not particularly creditable to us, that while we
have been bragging of our "immense distances" and
golden opportunIties for ail, we aboulti bave italienÀ
into a condition that the other cities of Europe have
beau stýrivdng for trwo centuries, to get out of. Landi~
nationalisation la the only remedy, but tht., of
course, la rank aocialism, and not to beý considered
for a -moment by respectable people and prominent
citizen.

Youra vary trul7,P

Edmonton, Âita., ct. 2Oth, 1913.

A Basis of Agreement
(From the Toronto Star.)

T HE conversion ot New Zealanti froi contributions
ta local flee-t Ia flot more remarkable than the

cordial reception. o! that change iu Imperiallâti-.
quarters dn London. The London Times andi the
London Morning Post are delighted.

lIf Canadians could agrea upon a similar policy, it
would probably be receiveti with equal anpproval.
Unfortunately the agreement once arriveti at was
broken andi bas ne-ver -been restoreti. Is a restoration
or a new agreement possible?

The present grounti of attack upon the LIberal w
polJey la tbat it is too large andi expenaive. Perbaps
ithat critioisým la not unfoundati. Coulti the parties
agrea upon some Programme that 'would be a fair
beginning for a fleet suiteti to our own requirements
and at the same time atiding to general Britisb
strengtb upon the ocean. Suppose that somethlng
bass than the two fleet units were accepteti and
placeti under Canadian control, under the Canadian
Na-val Service Act.

If a general policy and course o! action were
agreeti upon, It would not be npecesaary to be stiff
and pedantic about three Dreadnoughts sucb as Mr.
Borden proposes, or two fleet units sucb as Sir Wil-
fridi Laurier proposes. The size of the fleet Is a
tietail -which oould Ie 'worked out ln practice. Con-
ditionis wili change, anti tbe necessiities o! na-val
tietence wil change froni year to year. As wa are
not naval experts In this country, lt le absurd to ha
-arguing like na-val experts about the sise of 'ressels
and fleets. Andi If Mr. Borden really tioea not approve Canadians whe are thlnklng that pesslbly thI. counltry may seme
of regular contributions, why not ellininate the con- bearulekepn ecwthh.IesdvlomtsTeInrm
tribution Idea. and zA~t te wnrir n~t <nop ni, * nni,, carfu -o kee intuhwt h-aetdvlpet.Tel

ian these two pictures. The first
sw 2,500 kw. generator now run-

ER- DEST ROY ER

day have a fleet of its ewn, must
atlen avallable when Canada firat

of date. This picture shows oe of the newest types
>stroyer, H.M.S. Arethusa, an eil-driven, llght armeured
eckyard a fertnlght age. The pheto was taken Juat as
ra, wlfe of the Fînanclai Secretary te the Admlralty,
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Brave Mr. Crothers
wHILE we may ail regret that it should everWbe necessary to caîl out the militia to pre-

serve law and order during a local labour
strike, mnost thinking people wîll support Hon. Mr.
Crothers in bis Montreal declaration. He told the
delegates of the labour unions, whom be met there
last week, that the Government was determuined to
maitain law and order and to punisb severely the
authors of disorders sucb as occurred recently in
Vancouver Island. Tbe Government is willing to
help the working people, but the laws must be
obeyed whether tbe people like it or not.

Canada needs more public men wbo are willing
to be f rank and bonest in their public statemnents
as Mr. Crothers bas been. Eveni the labour men
themselves wili appreciate such frankiiesa, even
thougb tbey may not wholly approve of the de-
cision.

Cluic Public Opinion
M OST municipal reformers put too much stress

upon. the "form" of municipal government
and too little upon the "spirit" of tbe elec-

tors. A systemn which works pooriy in a city whcre
there is no civic spirit may work weli ini a town
wbere the civic spirit is alert, active and weil ini-
formed. It really does not matter so mucb whetbem
the city is governed by aldermen oniy, as in the
smaller Canadian cities; by aldermen and a board
of control, as in Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg;
or by aldermen and permanent commissioners, as
in Calgary, Edmnonton, Regina and Saskatoon; or
by commission oniy, as iu St. John and Letbbridgc
-what reaily matters is tbe alertncss of civic public
opinion.

Neanly four ycars ago, tbc citizens of Montreal
revolted against "clique" rule and elected f our
prominent business mcen as controllers for a period
of four years. That was donc by alert public
opinion. Last year, Ottawa's civic administration
was ini a bad way, and Mr. John R. Bootb carne out
and told bis feliow-citizens that Mr. Ellis was the
one gian needed in the mayor's chair to set civic
affairs to rigbts; and Mr. Ellis was elected. 'rhat
was the result of alert civic spirit among the elcc-
tors. So wberever rcform bas corne, it bas usuaily
found its origun ini the self-sacrifice and civie spirit
of a body of important citizens.

Almost any form. of civic government eau b.
made effective if the people will vote for good men.
Ini Toronto, iast y car, only 37,232 pcople went to
the polis, out of 75,000 on the lst. Only haîf the
electors took cnough interest in civic affairs to cast
a ballot. Lcss than twenty-five per cent. of the
women entitled to vote took the trouble to go to
the poliung booths. If 'the live clectors can polI
over ninety per cent. of the total vote in a politicai
byce-election ini Chatcauguay or South Bruce, surely
more than fifty per cent. sbould vote in civic elec-
tions. On the non-voter rests rnost of the responsi-

alliance. Let us flot be cowardly and try to, hide
behind British opinion. Rather should we display
the spirit of 'Charles G. D. Roberts! poemn on
'Canada," written f orty years ago, in wbich he
said:

How long the Ignoble eloth, how long
The trust in greatness not thlne own?

Surely the llon's brood 15 etrong
To front the world alone!

Houses for the Newcomers.
EARLY five bundmed thousand new settlersNwill comne into Canada during this year, and

probably flot more than fifty thousand wiiI
leave. This tremendous gain in population means
many new bouses. To -supply these at a reasonable
price is a national problem, and one to which the

WHY ?

CANADIANS are apt to look down upon theUnited States cities because of the '"Boss
Rule" which has vitiated their city govern-

ment. Much sympathy has been expressed bere
because on November 4th New York beat the Boss.
Yet there is rnucb Bossismn in Canadian cities also.
Any Montreal citizen can tell you the names of
the Bosses who control or try ta control civi e dec-
tions and civic expenditures there. In Toronto

R E.,F'L'E CTO0N S
Ut By THE EDITOR>

there are cliques rather than Bosses, but the resuit
is the same. Toronto has a mild Tammany which
consists of a lot of representatives of various secret
societies who try to control the appointments to
civic positions. One school trustee is getting after
the employees of the Board of Education, several
of whomn occupy officiai positions in 'the political
ward associations. It is flot unknown to, find firemen
and city hall employees quite active in the distri-
bution of civic offices and cîvic contracts. Indeed,
it is considered dangerous for an alderman to, fali
out with the civic employees. Let it not be for-
gotten, however, that our clique ruie is of a mûre
"igentlemanly" type than that of our friends to the
south, and less highly specialized.

What is true of Montreal and Toronto is prob-
ably true, more or Iess, of nearly every Canadian.
city. Mr. Cooke's four articles now running in this
journal is perhaps the first notable attempt to show
how Bossismn in Canadian cities tbrives by reason
of the municipal indifference of the money-making,
pleasure-loving citizens.

The National GalleryTHLOSE who have charge of the National Art
Gallery at Ottawa are likely to have a trying
time in keeping out of the collection gif t pic-

tures which are valueiess. 'The following para-
grapb appeared in a Toronto paper last week:

Picture for Ottawa Gallery.
A number of distlnguished Canadian artists have

agreed to purchase one of A. G. Jackson's oll
sketches, for the purpose of presenting It to the Na-
tional Gallery at Ottawa.

Mr. A. G. Jackson i s a good artist, even if un-
known to, iany people, and his friends' ambition
to have a canvas by him in the National Gallery, is
laudabie, yet it is easy to imagine that cases will
arise ini which the trustees may be in quite a pre-
dicamnent when sucb gifts arrive. Every art-gallery
in the world bas a cellar-fuil of worthlcss gifts, and
it is flot likely that the Ottawa Gallery wili have a
better experience. It is to be hopcd that the trus-
tees have provided plenty of basement room for the
debris of the art world wbich is sure to be sbowered
upon them.

Our Amuslng KnlghtsWHEN a Canadian public man, especially if
he be one of His Majesty's Knîghts, realiy
c uts loose with His Majesty's Eniglisb, the

resuit is usually amuýsing. King George will have
quite a laugb wben he hears that Sir Rodmond
Roblin has termed one of his munisters "meddle-
somne, impudent and sianderous," and "this jcily-
bag of an englishman." Postmaster-General
Samuel may also laugh over the incident.

0Of course, the people in London wiil no doubit
recail the fact that our public mnen werc not cdu-
cated at Eton and Oxford, and have neyer corne
in contact with the finesse of international diplo,
macy. Trhe only public man we have who was edu-
cated at one of the great universities of Engiand
is quite unpopuiar. Canada is stili ini the stage
when it appreciates the straight, firmn language of
the lumber-woods and the mining-camp.

Maintainlng Roads
HF-RE are oniy two fanits ini Canada's poiicyT withregard to its roads: first, the roads are'
not propcrly built, and second, they are flot

properly miaintained after they are built. Otherwise,
we are doing fairly well. The roads seem to mun
in fairly straight lunes except where they curve.
There are f airly good culverts and bridges except
where they are bad. Ihdeed, we sccm to have about
the same amount of knowledgc about good roads
as wc had a hundred years ago

A number of new roads have been built around
Toronto in the last two or three years, but no
attempt has been made to ensure perrnaneucy. The
builders seemr to think that if they put five or sixc
inches of stone or gravel on top of an old mud road
they have produccd "a good road," which will last
a lifetime. As a matter of practiclal working out,
these roads usually last until the first rainy season
and no longer.

Canada must lean wbat the N'ew England States
have learned. A good road can only be buiît by
going down to frost level and building about four
feet of solid masonry. We must also learn that
repairs ta the best of roads must not be spasmodic,
but continuous. There must be a repair gang at
work a]l the tinie. That a stitch in time saves nine
is as true of good roads as it is of the household
mending department. If Canada is ta have good
roads Which wiIl eqiuaI those of New York State or
Europe, there m'ust bc less bluff and more genuine
engineering skill.
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Hunters Gave School Pupils Full Holiday
(Ottawa Free Press.)

WITH the hunters ail home after a two weeks'
-soJourn in the woods the Urne for the usual

grist of stories which at any other time of the year
'would be bard to digest le at hand. Severai good
ones were going the round In Hull recently and
one partlcularly Impllcated a party of Ottawa mnen.

The party le!t a couple of weeks ago for the
Gatineau district and after the city was a good dis-
tance Ïbehind them tbey threw cares and business
worries off their shoulders and acted like fboya again.
Unfortunately the fIrst thlng to strike their gaze was
a littie country school bouse and they declded rto
commence skylarking there, so the story goes.

Putting on as serious and studjous a look as pos-
sible the party went into the school. When the
young lady teacher was told that they were inspec-
tors from the Quelbec goverument she was graclous-
ness itself. The chiidren were immediateiy on their
best behavlour and were put through severai exer-
cises by the pretty young teacher.

BeIng well pleased with the work of the cilîdren
the su>pposed inspectors told the chlldren they would
give thein a holiday. This news was recelved by the
youngsters with cheers. The Inspectors toid them
they couid take the afternoon and the next mornIng,
and after oompUîmenting the teacher on her good,
work, left.

The next mornIng the suspiclous parents found
out they had ïbeen duped by a party o! hunters and
they got ln comnmunication wlth the police. A balliff
was sent out to, arrest the Party for impersonation

JOHN PURROY MITCHEL,

Admirai Lord Charles Bereaford has never had much experience flghttng on land, but ho declaresthat ho wili hoUp to Iead an army of revoit when Ulster fights Home Rute. He ta here Bhown gettinga tittie practice on horse-back at a revlow of cadets at Shefftleld recentty.

Who was the successful Fusion candidate for the
Mayoratty in Ne- York, and who defeated Edward
E. MoCali, the Tammany candidate. Mitchel is
thtrty-four years of ago, and rocentty WRs CottectDr
of the Port of New York, to whtch position ho was
appotnted by Preaident Wi[lon. Before that he wae
tn the Municipal Councti of the city,,and this ptc-
ture of hlm was taken by the Canadian Courier
photographer three years ago, when ho was Acting
Mayor at the time Mayor Gaynor had been inJured
by an assassin's buitet.

o! the goverinent officiais, but when ha raturned
a couple of'daYs later he raported is lnabllty to
find the party. The story toid tis mctrning, how-
avar, says that the bailiff was aecepted by the party
as a brother and glven the ie o! hlm life, and that
nothlng ln the. camip was too good for hlm.

No uaines or places were mentioned 'in the story
which la beinýg told, but thle teiler, who ls a well-
kncNwn court officiai, stated that ane of the party
was a school trusee !rom 'Ottawa East, so tis may
aocount for th.ls particular sort cf a lark.

Two French-Canadian Novels
M HECTOR J. BERNIER, a young lItterateur in

the city o! Quebeo, last year published a novel
entttled "Au Large de l'EcuelY It had a purpose
buhind IL. It was lntendad to cultivate and deveiop a
greater love o! the race amoiig French-'Canadians.
It was, however, a rathar broader appeal than that
Made by Meusrs. Bourassa and Lavergne. The sanie
author bas Issmud another voluime entltled "Ce que
Disait la Flamme," whlch bas a simular purpose.
Tis volumne contains a splendid Introduction by M.
Alfred Duclos De Celles, Parliamentary librarian ai
Ottawa, and himsel a very distinguisiled author.
These two volumes should recelva vary caraful at-
tention from the atudenta o! Canadian lterature, and MAKING CONGESTION IN TORONTO.
al ratetherncwçaadei n to to-day.e spiifut ciooto le bIJ.y building sk-ere no as te add te the congestion of ite narrow streets anld In-aniate th FrnchCandias f t-da. Tey ur- crese hedanger to [Ife and poet.This plçture shows the four corners of King and Venge Streetsnisha ntabe cntrbuton o Cnadan iteatue weretwo .tcy-scrapers are lni course of ereotion. The Domitnion Banik te building on the. south-west cor-as a wh8le, and to 'rnch-Canadian literatin,. in par- ner (loeft) and a twenty etorey office buildingîsegoinu up on the north-eaet corner. Already the. C. P. R.ticllar. The~ books are publshed by "L'Evenement ii.. tehist b>uing ln th Empire, on th soutýeast corner. Note the. atone cutting on Ran olevatedPj~ep,» Qal~ec~ V~Y.platforni aboa fha afroa4- *1- .
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Courierettes.MAN was boru to trouble, and
wamau boru to make it for
hlm.

Lord Charles Bereeford le keen to
belp Ulster figlit. Evert If there
lmn't any scrap lie will get smre front
page publiity out o! hlm keenuess.

Toronto le uming green coloured
liglits at the streot Intersections. Just
lendiug reallty ta the Illusions o! tlie
Inebriate.

Gait lias been bea.utlfied, It le re-
ported, by the conrversion o! a swamp
Into a lily pond. We me1ýely wleh ta
remark that It le evîdent Gaît flatters
Iteel!.

King George dlned 500 workmen
wlio fixod up hlm palace for hlm. We
are wllling to do as mucli for auy
gang tliat dos a sîmîlar chore for us.

President Huerta ls said ta be bard
up. liard luck, old chap. W. know
how it feels.

Rt. Hon. Wlnston Churchill lias been
avlating egain. Other polItIciens can
go up ln the air wlthout usîug,
machines.

The Duke of Argyll lias evaded hie
Incorne tax. Which goes ta show that
dukes are meroly human.

People wlll perelet li talig of "a
friend ln need," when lu reality they
want friends who are flushi.

visit to Great Brîtalu and telle a lit.
tle Incident, amusiug lu itself, andl
qulte Illuetrativo of thie retirlng na-
ture of another noted author, Sir J.
M. Barrie.

Bairie le very averse ta "'playing ta
the gallery." Ho abliors publlcity.
He le rarely, If ever, lnterviewed.

The Canadian- author relates how lie
once attended a ret-eption at an Ed-
luburgh churcli, given by the youug
people of tlie churcli lu honour of the
rlsing Scotch novellet. Connor was
a bit late arriviug. Near the door he
met the late Henry Drummond.

IIH-ave you met Barrie?" asked
Drummond.

"No, but I would lie to see hlm."
"«Well, thon," laughed Drummond,

"juet looki arouud until you find a
hale, look down tlie hale, and there
you will find Barrie."

A little later on Couuor found Bar-
rie in a quiet corner, looking for -%l
the world as If lie lied searclied ln
valu for tliat hole, and dld flot know
wliat to d'o wlth himeelf.

The. Way of, a Womnan.-A Brant-
ford man telle of au experlence lie
liad recently with a suffragette--the
wlf e o! one of hIe frienda.

With thoîr wives, the twa mon went
out for a spin lu the friend's car. The
suffragette lied been vlgorously ex-
poiuding the doctrine of tlie equallty
o! the sexes for smre trne. Suddenly
the car came to a stop. The owner
turned to his wlfo.

"Mary, do you really believe al
tliat stuif you have been talking about
the equallty of the sexes?"

"Certainly, George."
"Then get out aud craul< the car."
Sho did not move. He dld. Wihon

and mysterlous fashion that wlil
startie the world.

The world seems to be waitlng with-
out any proteet. Xu

Anybady Trake This Wager?-A To-
routa humourlet announces bis brave
resolve to get out a volume of bis
Collected Poems and, to charge a dol-
lai' for 11.

We are wllling to wage that the
poemqs wIll be more easlly collect3d
than the dollars.

The Mille Grind Slowly-at Timnes.-
It took only twomonthe to Impeacli
and remove the Governor of New Yorkt
State. But ît takes two Years or more
ta try the average murdercase across
the lne.

The speed of the mille of Justic~e
seeme to be regulated wlth due care.

Taklng Big Chances.-A New York
milllnery firm lias falled because of
the rapld changes ln women's h at
styles.

it seems a lot sater to take a flyei'
on Wall Street than ta tackle the mil-
Ilnery business.

Mary, the Modern.
M AR hada moter car

An twae mlsdlrected-
The doctor saye that Mary le

As weille can be expected.

Of the Kiru of Job.-Troflto's Union
Station le at last under way. The
people of Toronto ehould be able ta
prove tliemselvei lineal descendants;
of Job.

[This Artsatic Bungalow$985
mWben you build a home put style nto t.

By the modern Sovereign plan'you can do it
for leu money than an old-fashioned bouse
"Vould cost.

It's worth more to live in a house you're
proud of-it's worth more in enjoyment and
sltisfaction. And the bouse is worth more
too if you ever want to seil it

Soveregn Readi-Cut Homes are cleverly
designed and tbe plans cost you nothing.
They should flot be confused with portable
or sectdonal bouses.

We seil you the material for a preuy home.
thie part ready to put together, the lumber,
frames, mouldings, finished and eut to fit,
.We supply everytbing complete for a warm,
substantial home. Glass, paint hardware.
shingies, ns.tls Everythin but the masonry.
Tbhat means saving the time and the. waste
of cutting up lumber. finîshing and fittng it
"on the ground."

ht is the steel sky-scrap>er ide& appliied to

home, building.

SOVEREIGII' a
VJPeaýdi- cU1
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THE CANAD IAN LEAGUE

PEOPLE fnd it difficut ta beleve-that the Canadian Leagué is flot
worklng for either the Conser-

vative or the Liberal party on the
naval question. Yet it is true. The
aim, of the League la a "non-partisan"
settlement of this question. It sup-
ports neither thepollcy of the Con-
servatives nor the policy of the
Liberals.

The following letters fromn the daily
papers will help the members of the
League to undèrstand the situation:

Prom the Branitford Courier.
EdItur Brantford Courier:

Slr,----My attention has been drawn
to an editerial whlch appeared la
yeur Issue of Oct. 28, and I desire
to set you right on one point. I did
,lot say to the Liberal Club of Brant-
ford that I was opposed to the Borden
contribution of thirty-five million
-dollars. On the contrary, I told them
that 1 had no objection to It, If Mr.
Borden lntended to work for a Cana-
dian. navy ultimately. l aiso satd
to themn that 1 did not agree with
that feature of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
policy whlch stated that the larger
Canaclianl vessels should be bult in
Canada. I made It very clear to the
Liberal Club that I disagreed with
that portion. o! the Liberal naval pel-
Ic>' as at present outllned. Moreover,
when the matter was before the Sen-
&te, the Canadian Courier, of which
1 amn edItor, advIsed the Senate to
pasa thebill. You are therefore mis-
representlng rny vîews lu your edi-
tonial columns. I arn sure you are
not dolng s0 intentlonally, but the
result is the saine.

Perhapt you wIll, allow. me this
opportunity of making rny views
clean for the benefit of your readers.
1 amn a firnm believer in a Canadian
navy, and arn qulte confident that
ultimately Mr. Bord 'en will adopt the
Canadianl naval policy. In the xmean-
tirne, 1 arn one o! those who are advo-
ýceting that the two parties should get
together and settie the big question
in a national way. If the two leaders
would agnee te both the contribution
and a Canadian navy, I arn quite pre-
pared to accept~ it. 1 arn net siip-
portiug eithen the present Liberal or
the present Conservative attitude, but
8lrnply suggesting to both parties
Ïhat Canada should do as Australia
and New Zealand have done, vis.,
treat the naval question as sornethlng
too serleus to bie made the football o!
partisan pollUjes.

I trust you wlll give this letter a
prominent place lu an early issue of
your papen.

JOHN A. COOPER.
[This papen willlngly makes roorn

for the above. If thene was rnlsrep-
nesentation wlth regard te what Mr.

astutenesa wîll even be sunprised at
any developrnent that may occur in
connection with Canadian politics.
But If such a thlng were possible the
course of the Globe and other Liberal
journals lu furtherlug the carnpalgn
of iMessns. Hawkes and Cooper for a
n'on-partisan or "bi-pantisan" settie-
ment of the navy question rnight well
excite amaxement. These emissaries
of the capitalists who expect te con-
stitute the armament,- trust of the
future coolly propose that the oppos-
lug party leaders should get togethen
and formulate some scherne for the
construction of a Canadian navy,
elther ln addition to or in place of
the proposed ernergency contribution.
O! course, the proposition Involves the
carnylug out of the plan by the exist-
ing Borden Administration. This
would be very nice for Hawkes and
Cooper and their financial. backers,
but do the Liberal Journals whlch lend
their columns te forward the proposai
realize what It means? Nothlug less
titan the creation of a huge scherne
o! graft, wlth posslbillties of plunder,
exceeding even those o! the construc.
tion of the Canadian Pacific or Grand
Trunit Pacific Railways, sufficlent te
enable'the Party In power to hold
office for a generation. Now one
could easily understand the Llbere.l
press and peliticlans eagerly support-
lng a non-partisan proposal of thîs
kind If their panty were te have the
spending of the money, but why they
should seen ýto favor a plan te put
their adversarles In possession ot a
perpetual fund passes my comprehen-
Sien.

PHUILLIIPS THOMPSON.
OalkvlIe, Nov. 3.

Prom Toronto Globe.
To th~e Editor of the Globe,--Mr.

PhllIps Thompson Intimates that Llb-
erml newspapers' recognition in thein
news columns of the advocacy of a
Canadian navy by eîtizens outside the
Libenal Party passes bis comprehen-
sien, Apparently thene is ne cure for
that.

,One'does not seriously ebject when
a suspiceous, sianderous partisan
measures other people wlth the only
yardstlck he knows; but Mr. Thomp-
son links his quarrel wlth you ta false
statements, whlch, If they are flot
refuted, niay be heeded bY those whe
read with respect what the Globe
depuis worthy o! prInt.

Mr. Thompson says Mr. Cooper and
1 are "emissarles of the capltaîîsts,
who expect ta constitute the arma-
ment trust of the future," and that
we are furtherlng "a huge scheme of
graft" and "a perpetual corruption>
fund.",

NothIng that bas been Publlshed ln
connectien wlth the Canadian League
propaganda bas enabled Mr. Thomp-
son to adduce a tittie of evidence ta

Play, English Billiards in
Your Home

Enjoy the most ex citing and brilliant of ail indoor gaines-
a game that will make father forget lis business worries,
and mother bier household cares - and that will keep
brother and .sister from going out every night to seek
amusement elsewhere.
But to get the most complete enjoyment out of the game

it is necessary to have a real billiard table -one of

Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard T ables

These. are the finest English
billiard tables in the world--the
choice of Royalty, of champion
players, of millionaires, of lead-
îng clubs in ail parts of the world.

Steel Vacuum Cushîons, whîch Any man wbo owns one of these
give, an absolutely correct re- superb tables cannot help feeling

.ound to the bail no matter how proud of It. And it may flot
heavy the impact. Also imper- cost as much -as you expeet.
viaus to climatic conditions-the Burroughes & Watts' English
only cushions that are. Billîard Tables are made in many

styles and several sizes, also asBurroughes & Watts' Tables are combination dining - room and
scientifically correct to the mi- biliard tables Full information
nutest detail, the angles being mailed on request. Write us
absolutely accurate and the now while your mind is on
heavy siate beds reduced te a billiards-the king of games.n

Broglies & Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessv Bldg.
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clark & Co. - -Main St.

Head Office: London, England 101

mat-hematical waterlevel byspec-
ial electricai machinery. The
best West of England billiard
cloth is used, which, besides being
extremnely durable. bas a remare-,
ably fast surface,

ARTHUR IHÀWKffl.

The Canadiaa, Toronto.

r did The Objecta of the Leagia. Are:
Say- 1. To explain to the. neweoniers who

n he are pournlli Into Canada the nature
b on of oun governent and our tradi-
read- tions and ta Inspire In them an Intel-
ar to ligent devotlon te the country and 11s

>aD)er 9 'T', 1-;-. *$,ý. ,*

I.

7 l 000- TMENT Profit-Sliariug Features
00, $S00 and $1,009; TERMS: 5 TEAIS
of a well-orgaized, succeuful company which h.. been

Sandfo.nSpwIu Foldr «"G'

URITIES CORP'N, Limited
-n TORONTO, ONT.

EMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."
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The, Millionaire I'ncog
(Concluded from page 8.)

hlm moom. NW woudar! A fifty cent
tip lu au elght-a-week bosrdlug bouse.

"Weil," sald Heleno Girrard, softly,
"It takes a certain sort o! man te bo
ashamed of his goorcoslty."1

Snday morning he put bis boots
outalde the door. Hawkins poiuted
thern out teome.

"Say, whero doe lie thiuk he's
reostiug? The Waldcrf? Watdb
your undle Dudley!" And the astute
youngster teck the boots wbicb had
their lieds againat the door and tumn-
ed thein se that the tees faced lu-
ward. "«Quick ebine,"' ho chucklod,
*.and ne ene the wlser. WelI. me fer
the surf. Be sure you don't put
8-- on! He'i1 think tliey bave been
doue."1

Afior a bit, ho grew frleudly enugh
te spond a few minutes wlth us lu the
Parler; be gave as an excuse for net
Joining us soonor that lie did net
know our landlady allowed smoking
In~ the draw-parlor. 'And. were. the'
ladies sure they didn't mnd?' Tliey
said they just lovod the amell o!
sinoke aid we got eut our pipes and
cigarettes as uouai. Smith, howevor,
wlth a litile hesitation pullod eut a
bandfnl of cIgars. Hoe offorad tham
roun~d. Hendarson and Sigmpkiua bit
off the onde witbout aveu lookIug ai
the weod. Bamnait and McQueen. pro-
ferred thoir accustomod coffin nils.
but Hawkins toek a cigar, auiffed ut
wltb the air o! a ceunoisseur, looked at
the label aud gasped. Wa weme being
offered twonty-fIvo cent arnokes!

I T was about this tins Heloue Gir-
rard 'teck hold of ber careoer

and began ber lîfe work, "Tha RLo-
inuce cf Gideon Galbraith, Cotton
Kiug." She nsed te sposk o! It
revereutly, lu a hushed voîce, and, she
began te look like a person wbo 55w
visIons. Smith waa the onily oie of
us whe took ber at ail seriously; lie
didi not joIre or toaso bier ike Hiaw-
km.s, whe neyer allewed an op-
pertunity slip to aslE

"Well, Mrs. Hump! How gees the
yann, and lias the lover declared hlm-
self?"

Smith "uuderstood," wliatever that
was, se Helene told us, and 1 do be-
Ileve at a word frein hlm, slie would
bave given up ber Job, hIvad lu an
attie aud spaut tweniy-four heurs a
dav worklug at lier novel.

Ou the strengtli of tlie life's work or
sonething Smnith grew more fieudiy;
lie would drop inte aur rocins now
sud then, always profaelug bis on-
trauce wlth:

"Sure I wen't ba lntrudiug?"
He seemed te tako it for granted

that we did net coualder hlm eue of
us, aid te fear ibat bIs preseuce

feront atrnogphere prevailed. As un.
obtrusively as possible -we made a
fuss ever Smith; we trIed ln a dozeu
idiotIe lttle ways te impress hilm
witb oui' ludîvidual existence wlthout
making thîs effort apparent te oie
anether. He was wlthout doubt the
King Pin.

'I dou't exactly attend any dhurch,"
he said. III ar n ft 'what yen would
caîl a religious mai because T don't
prefes, auy recognlzod religion. But
T have oue cf my own," be weut ou
bastlly, "a workiig, practical aud
ivable reigion based oi the old Ides
o! 'Universal 'service-tlue Brotherhood
of Man, yen know. I belleve lu a
commonwealth commuuity, lu my lu-
nermost bear, but my practical seuse
tells me It la net yot fesble. T thl'nt
every one should have a chance," he
raised bis veice a Ilttle, fergettlng
hlinsoîf lu bis eloqueuco, "net oie
ludeed, but sevoral chaices-until they
find themeelves. 1 think each mai
sbould persoially take a less fortun-
ate brother by the baud aid help hlm
cllmb a step blgher. How men cf
enormous wealth can 'ho conteut te do
abstractehanity, I'canuot understand!
To devote millions te work eue ouly
knows of through volurnineus reports
wouid be, te me, a 'pouance, net a
pleasure. As a boy, T used te tell my-
self that wben I became a man I would
share my mouey with people T kuiew
-people 1 kneýw had lacked a chance,
and, people wbo lu turu would carry
ou my ides of Uuiversal Service te
those less fortunate than theinselveq."'

nThv eve, qulte realiaed rny
dream," he sali lu his usual toue,
"but that le my religion-" lie arn-
phasized sllgbtly bis coucludiug me-
marks--!I belleve that we should al
share cf our albundance, comparative-
ly sr eaklug."

Well, that scunded like a good
eneugli religion for us, too. We began
te press of our abuidance on SmIth;
magazines, collar buttons, an extra
razor, tobacce aid aven clothiug. He
had soe trouble with bis lauudry
and was short cf lnon. Hîs manuer
lu acceptlug those thInga was what 1
mlght cail tentative--as thougli he
said te birneelf, "I wlll tmy out my
tbeory Just oie stop furthem, before-"ý
Once lu a while lie borrowed thinga,
and ho was nover tlred of llsteuing te
us talk o! our fallures, our ambitions,
oui' prospects. He eucouraged us te
show hlm wlth paper and pancil 3nat
how the chance had slipped by, aid
bcw eagerly we were watchiug for lt
te roappoar. Ho was se Interested, se
syrnpatlietic.

played se prominent a part lu bis
practîcal religion. But thîs uigbt we
put our ideas, ambitions and hopes
tbrough a clEariug bouse, voiclug the
questions:

"*Wbat is lie going to do?'
"«Wbich of us la It golng to be ?"
Every oue looked, at Heleus Gir-

trard. She rau througb alI the known
shades of scarlet, crlmou, rose aid
pale pinli, fInishing witb a rather
greeulali wbite. She feit very deepiy.
That ls the worst of the artiotic
temperamnt.

"IAll o! us, I trust," she whispered
with noble geueroslty.

The next day but one was Saturday.
Smitb came dowu to breakfast flrst
aid stayed. uutll the bitter end. He
lnvited us to a l'ittle theatre-and-sup-
supper-party that ulgbt, makIug a
graceful speech of gratitude for our
baviug taken a louely stranger into
our midst and belpiug 'te tide hlm
over a trylug moutb.' Old Jane was
the only oie who refused; poor tbing,
te my certain knowledge sire was ini
exactly tbe same predîcameut as
-mauy cf ber wealthier sîsters lu that
she had uothing, to wear.

Saturday was pay-day, toc. I got
mine and rushed borne woudering If
we would de Smitb credit lu our u-
dress clothes. Witli some trepidatien
1 rapped at bis door aud, entered.
There ho was, as 1. bad expected, a
study lu black and white, swallcw
tala, starched besoin aid ahl. Noth-
lîg was laeklng.

1"Don't mind me," he said lu a
kludly manier, seeiug my crestfalleu
face. 111 slmply couldn't go lu that"--
be poluted. te the three dollars worth
o! brown patch work, lie had been
wearlug-"ý'and I had nothing else, but
this'-witb me. You are quite al
right, quite."

WITH a deal cf fuss we started;
so early we bad plenty cf

turne te walk, thougb 1 belleve that
THelene had hoped te see a rcw cf cabs,
weddIng-wise or funeral-wlse, aýt the
door. Mr. Smithi marshalled us
graudly inte the theatre seatlug hlm-
self on the aile wlth the authoress
next and me thîrd. Good scats, toc,
about ten rows from tbe front He
held some mysterieus parley wltb au
usher and slIpped a tIp lîtc bis crcok-
ed palm. We. nudged each other and
felt lke the uobility.

I thIuk It was Just as the cumtin
rose on the laat set that the boy
touched Smitb and whispered te hlm.
Me looked pelitely aunoeed, undeclded
and fiîally resigned.

«'Seme oie wants, te speak te nie,"
lhe whispered. 111 may be a few
minutes."

You know how a Clyde Pltch draina
cou get hold cf yen especlally lu the
last act wheu tbiugs liappen every
second. 1 fear 'we forgot ail about
Smith unil the liglits flared Up aid
we fouud lie had uot corne back. We
'waited as long as~ we could inslde thèm
hung about the lobby until tbey put

Two Special
NUMBERS

B00K NUMBER

The annual Book Number uf
the Canadian Courier wlll be
issued on November 29th. A
writer in a Canadlan weekly
recently stated that popular
opinion among Britishers la that
Canadians area not a book-read-
ing people. At the same time
a large number of books are
produced la Canada by Cana-
dian 'rters for Canadian read-
ers.

The Booki Number will not
confine ltself te Canadian books.
It will be a comprehenalve, re-
view of the books of the year,
doue by people whe have esp;>
clal qualifications for knowlng
why a good book la a good'book,
what makes a bad book, and,
why a beat seller la nlot neces-
sarily the best book of the year.

Canadians probabiy read as
mucli as any other people. We
believe that the book-reading
age bas nlot igone by, but la
probably yet to corne. Only by
an Impartial review of wbat bas
been already doue lu this conu-
try, and a comparison of our
own wrlters wlth the best wrtt-
ers of other countries, can we
get any clear conception of
vhat le likely to bappen in the
future. The cover for this Is-
sue bas been specially deslgned
by an, expert.

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER

'We have bad a serles of gond
Christmas Numbers. We be-
leve that Iu the main oui'
Christmnas Numbers have been
more representative of Cana-
dian talent than those of any
other publication. Net only lui
stonles and articles, but lu the
pictorlal art and lu Illustration.

The Christmas Nurnber o!
1913 wlI be worthy of a higli
place in the serles. Oue of the
best features lu the Issue wiil
be a group of
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The Boy who
Made a Rich

Man
A boy, now a mani, and rich, atarted
out by depositing balf hie earnings
with, a certain well known Loan

Copny. As hie savings grew he
tuned them into Debentures. These
accumulated savings enabled him, to
have enough money at an opportune
moment to secure an interest xi a
business, and from that atart bas be-
come wealthy. Hie own words are.-
"What started me, was ýmy savings
ia that Loan Company.

Depo8it Your Savings

Offitis Order, Express Order or 1Registered
Letter, no matter in what part of Canada
you live. We allow interest froni the day
the depomt reaches this office. By those
wlso wish privacy with respect ta their fin-

ofo rlanismnuchappreciated. Write
explanation cf our gystem of

Baniting by Mail.

StAndard riance
Paid.up Capital - $2,000,000.00
Aaaets - - - - $5,000o.o

- 84-88 %iQ.a ST. EAsT., 1oorroNT

Thne Mercliants Bank
Of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

President, Sir HI. Montagu Allan.
Vice-Preuident, K W. Blackwell.
General Manager, E. F. Hebden.

Paidup Capital. .. .... 6,784.700
Rcserve Fuad and Usxeiviidd

Profita.. . . . . . . ...

2o3 BRANCHES IN CANADA.
General Banklng Business Tranated.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT et al
branches. Deposits of $r.oo snd up.
warda recelved, and interest allowed
at beat current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:

13 Wellington St. Weat; 1400 Queen
St. West <Parkdale); 4o6.408 Par-
liament St.; Dundas St. and Ronces-
valles Ave.

A Special List of
Investment Securi-
ties selling now at
exceptionafly lo w
prices wiJl be sent
on request.

DOMI-NION BOND
COM jPAN Y, Ls.ÀMITED

RxtAo OrviCe: TOROINTO
Dotsisos BOND BuIIANso

DOMINION EXPRSS 51,0 G, SIONTHLAL
PliNNEBS5 HALL, Ct'TIN FtRA,

D 1887
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MONEY AND

Mr. A. D. Braithwaite Mr. H. V. Meredith,
Leaves Toronto ta be Former Vice-Preaident
Assistant Generai Mani- and General Manager, i

agret Montreal. Now President of theager Bank.

Sir Fredericit Williams
Taylor, Who Leavea the.
Position of London, Eng-
land, Managrt be
General Manager at
Montreal.

1 A Shuffle Among BankersDESPITE the fact that the newspapers of Montreal gave out that Sir Fred-
erick Williams Taylor would returu to England In a week, ho wilI
st4y ln Montreal altogether now, for he bas been appointed gener al

,manager of the Bank of Montreal. Mr. H. V. Meredith, who previously,
held this Vposltion, Is now Pres4dent of the Bank, In succession to Mr. R. B.
Angus. Mr. Angue stili remains on the board of directors. The other move
Ia the shuffle coneerns Mr. A. D. Braithwalte. He leaves the managerehip of
the Bank Iu Toronto, to become assistant general manager In Montreal. Hi8
sucoessor Is nlot yet appointeti.

Henry Vincent Meredith, the. new presldent of the Bank, is a distingulsbed
member o! a dlstlnguisiied family. His father was John Cook Meredith, of
London, Ont. Hîs two uncles, the. late Sir William Meredith, andi Mr. Edward
A. Meredith, wers re-spectlvely Chie! Justice, and Principal of McGill University.
Hie brothers arm Sir William Meredith, Chiet Justice, of Ontario, and Richard
Meredith, Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas. Se that the noms of-
Meredith has corne te etand for a gooti deal lu Canada.

Mr. H. V. Meredith, after graduating at Helimuth College, began bis fin-
andial career with thie Bank o! Montreal. Ho 'bas spent bis entire business
Ilfe In ýits service, having ilsen to Montreal Manager la 1889, Director la 1910.
General Manager In 1911, and Vice-Presldent Iu 1912. As President ho e 1,3a
worthy successor to the men who have gone before:-Sir Edward Clouston,
Mr. C. F. Sanithers, Mr. R. B. .Angus and olhors. Montreal andi Meredith are
more than ever lu happy association.

,Sir Frederîclt Williams Taylor halls from the Maritime Provinces. H. was
borna t Moacton, N. B., o! Irish pareats. He, too, bas spent ail bis business
lfe lu the Bank o! Montreal, <oer ho bas been successlvely ut Moncton, St.
John, N. B., Halifax, Moutreal, Piceton, Peterboroutgh, Desoronto aud 4JbIcago.
At the last two places ho was Maaager. In 1905, ho went te London as Man-
ager of the bank's Enigllsh brauch. -He was a power lu the flnanclal world lu
Moutreal and lu Londoa, and now that ho io back agaînf lu the Canadlan metro-
polis, he wlll bo much missed lu the Blritish. For a gooti maay yeure, bis vlews
oa financlal affaîrs bave been as eagerly sougbt as they have been studiously
considered.

And SIr Frederick has galned other laurels. Ho Is a oivier medaliet of the
Royal Society of Arts. Hie paper on "The Resources of Canada" created Im-
portant and far-Teachlng Iaterest. Hia latest mot on the fInanolal. situation
le that "The craze lu Britain for Canada and Ca-nadilaus le la suspense," lmply-
lng that Canada will do welI to go slIowly.

-Mr. Arthur D)ouglas Braithwalte, wbo la made assistant general manager
ut Montreal, bas long been associateti with the Bank o! Moatreal. Hie wae
stationed at Regina, Calgary, and Hamilton, etther as manager or acting man-
ager, before he came te occupy the position of maaager at Toronto. He was
,prominent lu the. wiudiug up of the Outario Bank. He carrieti a large part
o! the burden of! liquidation.

Ho le fond o! music, and diti a gooti deal to develop it ln the West.

Solidly ProsperouspREMIER SIFTON was lu Toronto the other day, on bis way back te Eâmon-
ton, a!ter the Coundil of Premiers at Ottawa. He saiti several thînge to
the "Courier" about tiie West whioh were of lutereet andi Importance.

"The. West," said he, "la more solidly prosperous than ever before lu Its blstory.
Building, throughout tie sumnmer aud early faîl, bas been brisc. I see no
reason why It shoulti not continue so. Roui estate o! the rIglit sort ia boom-
lng. The speculutive element Is almost entlrely eliminated. Landi which le
bought le, In'the majority of cases, built upon almost lmmediately. Buoiness
houses, warehouses, msanufactiuring plants, homes for the people are rl;ing
ou aIl bande." 80 far as labour conditione are concerneti, Premier Si!ton salti
that they hati been botter this yoar than last. the work -was there to do,
anti the meu were there te do it.

In connectIon wti the question of the Governmeant controlling or supervîs-
ing municipal issues, ho said that lu bis Province ut any rate, supervizIon was
already exerciseti to some extent. A muricipallty, when It wunted to Issue
Adebeatures, bad te apply ta the Minleter o! Municipal Affafrs, who, If the Iss ewas ln ortiér andi was justifleti, gavé the applicant a certificate ta that effect.

Premier ýSlftou's words on the situation la the West are reassurîng. They
needed te be sald, aud the. Premier o! Alberta le ln a position te say them, andi
sày tbem uutboritatlvely. Tiie West le aIl rlght. It has been passing through
the fire, but it hs comlng out aIl right, anti furulshlng more reasons than ever
wby it will bave a splendid future.

it week has been fairly
n a comparatively smalI

la concerneti, aetlvity la
iegîlgible quantity.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto
FetabIisIssd 1855

President-W. G. Gooderham.
F ir t Vice-President-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.
Joiithneral Managrs-R. S. Hud-

son, Joh MasY.
Supeiintendent of Branches and Sec-

relur!-Geor, e H.Srnith.
Cadu Caitl........... $ 6,000,000.00

Reserve Fund (earned) ... 4,000,000.00
Investments... -............. 31,299,095.55

Deposits Received-
Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Corporation,

and under the sanie direction snd mani-
agement, is

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

incorporated by the Dominion Parliament.
This T~rust Comnpany la now prepared' ta
accept and execute Tru&taý of every de-
scription, ta act as Executar. Admînis-
trator, Liquidator, Guardian, Curator, or
Committee of a Lunatic, etc., Any branch
of the buainess of a Legitmate Trust
Companywl have careful and prompt
atteution. il

Chîai Mffc* fer Canada: TOROPITO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Maaer.

LOND MULON.intd

Chlef Toronto Agents.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
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rante stock Erchanga

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA
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PELLATT Menibers

& Toronto

PELLAFI Exchange

401 Tiraden Bank Builfig
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BOUGHT AND SOLE>
ON COMMISSION
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GOADBY & Co., Membera New Y<*k
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only Indlrectly affected, but aven that ia not encouraging. It seeme only juat,
however, to look et thie other aide of thea mirror. Th-e situation In the near
East la Indefinite; it la nlot forebodlng. Reai trouble lu Brazil threatena, but
it la flot on actual tact. Mexico la dlat.urbad 1t Ia true, but dlplomacy cana do
much, and of the three catatrophes ouiined, war iu Mexico would be leat
disconcertIng to Canada. Moreover, commerce lu every country la boomlflg.
Canada's crop and the world's crop have turned'ont excaadingiy well, and the

<affect, when wa do feai it, 'wlll be ail to, the good. 1

The tenture of the market la tint thia la a tîme for lnveatrnant. It la flot
ia time for apeculation. The market cannot very well go Up for aome montha,
or ut any rate, if It goes Up It la oniy a flash Iu the. pan. There will (be a
turu In the. tida, but It would be fooliai te ball It flow. Caution and patience
are neceasary.

Russell Motor SituationR USSELL MOTOR COMPANY seemsa to have got nicely througt ail Ita

troubles, and the dIrectors are said to be breathlng easliy. There was
aeme amai crlticlsmat the meeting, but It was overwhelmed by contrury

opinions. The cause of the trouble at thie factory wa due to, some miacalcu-
lations and unexpected dîfficuities lu the mechaulcal departmant. The Knlght
englues whlch have been used lu the Russell car were made lu Eugluud up
,to thies eason. Under the patent iuws it'was naceasary te manufacture thern
In Canada, and lu dolug this the difficulties aroae. These have now been over-
corne, and thie new englues are glving every satisfaction. À new superin-
-tendent has been piaced lu charge, and the fuctory la said to be worlting more
smoothly than ut any Urne lu ins history. Cars of the. 1914 model are uow
belug delivered, and are winnxing, favouruble opinions from the usera. Wlth
any reanonable amount of luck Russell Motor stock wli b. active on thie ex-
changea befora a year passes.

On and Off the Exchange,
C. N. R. Successfui A gain

-ADESPÂTOR from Loudon atateai tint alxty par cent. of the laiteât C. N. R.
boan, arnounting te a million aud a hait sterliug live per cent ton year
debeuturea at 95, bas been taken. Oue' more evideuce of Canadasa

popularlty.

Canada Cannot Grumbie
AN authanti es depthfoLnoEgad asta ueomu

It la computed thut no lesa a aum than $730,000,000 has got te ba found for
seveu ccuntri., who need it cbiefly for carrylug on waro lu the future or puy-
lug for wara lu the. past. $730,000,000 la conaiderable et a a.um. If Norman
Angell were writiug thus columu 'ha wouid stop rigit haro and, forgettlng tii
about the headIng on this article, use the apace lu a mugnîficent tirade ugalnst
war. .And yen couidu't bleuie hlm,

In vlew o! the tact tint London wlll have te take care of tie large number
of European wants so far as money la coucerued, tha newa that Canada bor-
rowed $12,500,000 In October la distlnctly good uews. October was net a
good mouth for borrowers. The figuree'for new issues ware lem. than lu tie
correnpondlng pariod ot lasit iyear. Yet Canada got $12,500,000.

Surely w. canuot grumble! Durlng the lat nîne inontha wian the. money
strlngency has beau se acute, Canada has rnantaiuad un average amount et
loaued money totallug alghteeu million 4oll&ra. Tie pesaimist has ne cause
for being. He has au unwholesomo offeet upon the 'wouid-be optliIt. Once
more the Courier preachea optrlim-and lots o! lU!

Canada's Minerai Output
CANADA last year saw her beat period of inerai production. Tii. total

valua of iast yea'za output was $135,048,296, $31,827,302 more than during
the. previeus year, or an increuse ot over thlrty per cent. Sino. 1886 this
production has rlsen tram $2.23 to about $19 par capita.

Ontario honda the. 11.1, with a production of $51,485,000; British Columbia
comas second, with $30,000,000, and Novan Scotia third, witi $18,922,000.

A Ten Million Dollar Company

T HE Canadian Nortiieru Town Propertles Company, Ltd., chartered under

capital with heud offices In Toronto. The compauy la ernpowered te hold and
deveiop clty loin, turrn lands, mInerai or fruit lands, townaltes, grnzing landa
,or otier real estate or reul property, to lay out etreeta, build bouss, furnls'h
gas and power and te lend mc>ney te cuatomers and others havlng dealinga
with the. company. It las one more addition te the alreudy large lust o! concerna
under C. N. R. operation.

I OPORTION -LIMITED

Straight term On-
t ar jo Municipal
Debentures, yield-
ing over5%

City ol Fort William
Town ol Owen Sound
Township o/ Barlon
Cà3y of St. Catharines
Town of Welland
Town of Steelton

Particulars upon requesi.

Canadian Governient Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F, COMMERCE'

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fund, $12,500,000

SIR EDMUJND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Predident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ....................... Generai Manager.
JOHIN AIRD ...................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Traveller-s' Chèques
The Travellera' Cheques issued by this B3ank çare a very co.nvenient form in

whieh to provilde funds fflen travelling. They are îffl-ued in denomîinationa oJ

$Io $2o $50 $1e0 $200

and the exact arrount peyabe in the principal cooetriee of the worlà la shown
on the face of eac'h oheque..

These cheques me.y be used te pay Hoteis, Rai4way and Steamaship lonipan-
is, Tikeot andl Tourist Agencies and Ieadiing marchants, etc. Each purchaser
of t>hese chequeq is providad w~ith a MaEt of the Bank's princip>al paying agents
and correspondents throughout the world. They are is8ued by every branch
of the Banxk.

Intellige-nt
Investment
Advice«

The investment house
that tries to force' the
judgment of a client is
as bad as. the one that
takes no interest in a
customer's sales or pur-
chases beyond its co 'm-
missions. The house
that is of real value is-
that that advises, with
the- backing of know-

<ledge: that 'can give a
sound reason for each
word of advioe it offers.

Consuit us.

F. H. Deacon & Co@
Members Tororito Stock Exchange

I NVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street

Toronto Canada
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:MÀN>3 S UPPLEM
r A F-EW PAGES PREpARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

NIL~

Educational Fads
As we groweider, Il suppose we ail become

convia-ced ithat the wa-y we were educatedAwas the riglit eue, and 'that modem frille
are eutirely superfia-oue. As we hear e!

oue theory a-tter aniother, triaid a-pou the Smaf Per-
son, we are ra-ther rejolced that we esoaped certain
exporiments anud biil a -Smpara-tively uua-dorned
pa-ti te the Fifth Proposition. There la tItis cou-
soia-tien that -the chld who le a boru situdexit wiIl
alnd hie or lier way te the helghts, Iu spîte of a-ll
attempta te make the progres tee easy.

'There ls eue subject which ahouid net be forced
topon the Smail Pera-ou a-t 'tee early an age--and tbat
la hygiene. The attempt te lustra-ct cildren lu the
va-nous functieons'0f the bodiiy organe has led te
ma-ny ludierous mia-ta-be and ha- succeeded lu
bewldeinlg ma-ny a well4meanlng yeungster. I
heard recen.tly of a enail girl whe was Interro-
gated conceruIng the paucreas, a-nd auswered,
despadl-ngly:

"II don't. knew wha-t lt'e for, nises te digest
pancakes."

There le uothiug -worse for us thon te cýouaider
tee elabora-tely a-nd consta-ntly just liow we are
a-nd how oui- liver le beha-ving. Chlldheod ca-n
b. given ail that le necessary for its hygionie
guidaue, *without "belug burdoned with bar-
ba-roue na-mes aud dreary detadle. As for the
more "a-dvauced" Ixygiene advecated by certain
Chica-go autherities,,it le an unhealthy abomina-
tien a-nd tee abaurd ever te bke put Ite pi-a-c-
tical force by a sa-ne îustructer.

Our Correspondence
D you remember, when you loft Sohool, wbatD a Ion g list e! coeependents you badl?

You promleed towrite toeover s0 ma-ny girls,
anud fer the fi-st few menthe yoa- wrote twelve-
paged letters te a îhost of "friends for a lte-
lime." To-day yuen a-n hardly tell Iwhcre a-il
Vthe frmonds are scattered a-nd If ye lia-vo re-
tained two or three et them as e>nce-a-year cor-
respeudents, yen have beanunxusua-ily fa-lth!a-l.
Once lu a white you meet a 'womau over thirty-
five, who has kept up a correspoudeuce -with
meut cf the frIelnds of her girihoed, but aile la
proba-bîy a woman of ma-ch leisa-no. We have
va-iloue excuses for the droppiug of eue after
anotiler et our letter frieude, but "se littie time"l
lu usualiy the piea wbdeh i. urged lu extenua-
tion.

we ma-y manufacture for long-suffering frlends cf a
ferw luches of ribbon, a square of cardboard anud a
sheot or two of tis-sue paiper. A wliele page wlll be
devotedl te "wha-t may be doue with a dollar," te say
nothlng ef a few days of time. The pin-cushions,
needie-boolis and other fri-l 'works of art which are
ultimately produced are iutended to rejolce 'the
hearte e! frienda who have been lauguishIug a-it
the-se yea-rs for a zeceptacle te hold the needles aud
pins of the household a-nd who will be slimply over-
corne wlth joy at the siglit of the beribboued manu-
facture ever which we have spent so ma-ny auxieus
moments.

Is It net well te refleçt over even a trivial preseut
-as I rema-rked a fortulglit a-go? An opera bag or
a silk < work ba-g dlo almoet sure to be weicome and

T.he Edito-rial Table
11So tbhat oblie may bave 'Mr&.' on her tombatone?"

queried a trîvolous spinster.
"Every woman lo happler lu a home of lier owu,»

relterated the ma-trou, stubbornly. "It doesnSt do
to wàlt too long for -orne wonderful ideal pereon
to corne a-long. Men areýn't ideal, Iu the toast"

"They're ha-rd tacts, the meat of thexu," sighed
a busy youug maried woman, "but I simply couidu't
ever 'have earned my ow.n living."

"That la lionest at any rate," sald the frivolouo
spinster. "*Now, 1 have been earuiug my own living
for so long and spendlug my money on =y owfl
sweet self for so many years, that It would be a
dreadfui shocil te be obliged to a.sk for money sud
to be scowied at and questlouedl about the la-t
quarter he gave me-"

"You would get bravely over 'that," sait the two
mari-led womnen, lu duet.

'il thlnk yeu're a-il just horrid," said the dark-eyed
debutante. "Talklng about money a-nd marrying a

respectable mani. I wouldxi't get maried uniese
1 met the most wonderful man lu the world, who
was quite dîfferent from everyone else, and I
would not ca-rs wliether he 'were lazy or ex-
travagant or la-Bt a plaln pauper."

S "Then you'll be 'ta-klng lu washlng or golng out
'; sewing by-the-day before ma-ny years have gone

by," sald the ma-trou of flfty, wltli a steru nod.
BRIN.

When Heli-arth-' Backs Rostrum
HRERE used to be an esta-bliled Idea that the

T heartli should be the antipodes of the
rostrum; that the fîrealde womau sho4ld "Stay
put" and not bother lier adorable, head a-bout
the 'wicked world outslde, with Its polis and
things whicli were only lit for huebalda.,

St. Paul may have been reeponsible for tla
wlie Iu his capacity of bachelor insleted that
wornen should not be heard lu public meetings-
even lu churcli. If that were held to new-co-
ceive the silence! Or, a-gaIn,- It may have been
CharIes Kingsley, wlth hie "men must work aud
wornen must weep"--which has long enougil
been true lu ipolitical cii-des. St. Paul dldu't
know wha-t Scotch "John" knew and Kingsey
didn't know what every weman kuows: that
votes are a bit Improved by meane of a "Maggle."

Anyway, 'woman has stopped, "feeling ba-dly»
and has sensibly 'set herseif iuetead to "Ido
things." The 'womau who posed for "Lacrilmae"
la rightly a palnted thlng lu a large museum. -I
sa-w lier there on a visit te New York.

1 would like to 'have been. lu that City, la-t
week when the pollIug places were electrlfled by
the forces that were te decide the mayoralty
Issue. Ta-mma-ny wa-s to defeat Iu the persan
or the candidate, Mr. MeCall, and Tammny's
victor, Mr,. John Purroy Mitchel, the F'usion
candidate, wae to, be elected. Womeu held the
clothes, se te speail, of the fusionlet workér-
Republcans, Progressives anud Independeut
Demogcrats--proinlent members of the Women'is
Fusion League, headed by Mrs. J. Borden Hai-
ma-n aud Dorothy Perkius, daugliter of George
W. Perklns. They served sandwiches te the
watchers a-nd drove a-bout lu automobiles briug-
ing votere te the *polis, both men and wemen.

~t7 Sc that it wa- sIgnîficant, as w ell as satis-
factery, te read the resa-lt ef the New York
municipal electieus, that Mr. J. P. Mitchel la

mayor, anud tilat Mrs, Miltchel la going te lnsist ou
a "honeymoon-trip" by way of celebra-tien.

There la ne rea-son why women should net a-salat
lu s-h electiens, by direct or even visible Indirect
effort. The Anierloan methed appears, a-t a-ny rats,
a va-st imprevesuent on the methoda of crazy mili-
tant wemen lu Englaud, 'who aeem te be bout on
out.<uylng Guy Fawkes Iu thelir littie extravagant
wa-ys 'which Involve gun-peiwder. Canada wull, petr.
ha-ps, be sensible eueugh te recegnize that the par-
tiklpation e! woeie lu public affaira must be
heralded flrst by a manifestation of dutereat. For
instance, cornparatively few womeu attend pliltical
meetings--which la one of the straws Indicatiug the
ourrieut that women who ta-lk ef votes are flot in
eurnea-t, or are only boit a-o. M. J. T.

Mise Sauboru, of Toi-ente, who tg ln charge of
Nasmith's restaurauts, uta-tes that lu Toronto the
ma-Jority of girls coming lu from the country seek
work uot as factory employes, but as waitressec
du eatlng-houses a-nd Baleswomeu lu ehops. For
whioh cause, Mise Sauboru, a-s a memler of Vthe
Business Woxnen'a Club, 'would advocate provision
for courses fer wa-itresses -anfd cierhs at the new
building of the Toronto Teshuical Bchool.
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IN a. falry-tale book whicel I happen to
possess, ln which Dulac lias signed
'the illustrations , there occurs a pic- " E
ture lu which xnacaws are aitting

about ou ]loope "In gilded daliance." T'l a
Perliaps it was because the birds lu th.Te E
picture were destined for the ravishmen± i
of la.dies ln the f oregroufld, that I vu&
rather forci'bly reminded, of lt lately ou
my introduction te the "Maison Evelymn,"

Torouto. Oniy, for birds there were bats
on the perches'-hats direct fromr Paris. And per-
ha.pe it was the way these imported hats were madle
to off-set one another which madle one think of the
said artistie, if frivolous, Ed!nund Dulac composlitionl.
1Be it.knowu at once that the "Evelyn'"-roflOlmce

it lu two syllables, piease, thus: '«,Eve-lyn!"-l5 an
earl'a daughter's millilnery venture. Lady Evelyn
Ward, who r-une 4lt, 4e one of the daugliters o! the
Bari o! Erne, of Crom Castie, Newtou Butler, Ire-
land; whose perbiaps eve-n more famillar title le
Imperlal Grand Master o! thie Orangemen. 'The
ahlft as Lady Evelyn informe me, ias, become now
qulte a common one among -the ladies ofrank aeos
tihe -water.

Twlce yearly this Irish lady, whb '-recal-led tb.at

LADY EVELYN WARD

The Aristocratie Business Womaz' Who Exemplifie in TortIo a
Increasingly Evldent in Europe.

other-Mferedith'5s "Dlana"-foer charm compoUnided sist
of 'wit anud grace and beauty, conitrives to assoclate I
pleiaure wlth busiaess-to vîsit the beautiful homne a

o! lier parents, and, jncldentally, shop lu London aud f av

Parla. A rare old col.oured pinlt, not ýunlile a to 1

Baxter, we loaned for theê maklng o! oui- illustra- of
iou o! the fine old baronial pile overlooklflg Loch
Erne.

A visît Wto he Maison Evelyn remlunds one that
the terni "mllllne<' uow restilcted to a connois8I1T
lu ýheudgear, was formorly 'Milaner," with the
brosider signification o! one at home wlth the meanier
-lu MiIanu-a atudent o! vogue. Milan, as everyonse
lsuows, was th1e oui-lier Paris. For besides dats the
establshment f satures th1e numerous elegance-
perfumery, laces, embroiderles, neehwear, xelck-
naeks. and even as a latest innovation, antique fui-
niture-affected by exquisite folk lu the~ big bead
monde. That se knows just where to buy lier
goode and just how to keep the- same exclusive, are
together th1e secret o! iLady Evelyns mairked suc-
e"s at busluess.

MAN 'S -SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN COURIER.

'elyn y
'l's Daughier Milliner, Whose Esiablishment in Toronto

a Paris or London "'Ho use Shop " Trans planted

By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

setties-t-I recali the designs of two; a Queen Aune flot ln the

bit; a cheeýt of drawers, genuine Jacobean; a quaint least prud-

flour-biu whuch would serve for ferns; and several leh o! Her

even quaiuter Bible-boxes; a queer -wiue-coole- that M a j eisty,"

locked Mie -a saif e; au Itaian cheest with inlay- elle auswer-

treasure trove. A rallier unusual use was auggested ed, "to for-

for two brase warming-pafls as garniture lu -a mural bld a habit

adaptation. at a royal

Aside from lier business, Lady Ward le a devotee Horse Shom

of gatdening. She le very well acquainted with the which may

Gountees Wolseley, of England, wlio'oonducts a lie ail very

school for girls lu 1111e outdoor art. She rides well ou the

superbly; le fond'cf yachting, iudeed, as aile pute open' prai-

ît heriseif, le «"a watierwag"; and at fIsthng-wlti855 rie. it le juet

the illustration-le absolutely at one wlth lier aporte- a queen's
man' huaband. The pair receutly »peut sense of the
a moxuthl at th1e River Alten, iu Nôrway, fttuose Of
lu the course o! 'which outing the said things, and SPARE THE ROD?

suaps-hot wae taken. The lai-gel' of the My personal Wherefore, When You Are at the. River Alten

two big salmon of this picture welghed judgxn e n t and the Sun Neyer Sets Upon the Fisher?

forty pounde and th1e leseer thirty-niue. wholly sup- During Theïr Recênt outAng In Nowy
LyEvelyn Wa LieO and r Shu.,"

An tes ere but part o! an, eveniflg's ýports t sfulFse aZ n erHaac

catch-needless to say, a long, long verdict." to judge by the Tronbhies, "Was the

evenlnig. To put it lu brIef, the, lady le Whule not'0"

outdoorsole. a lit subject
for the accusation "'little Tommy deariy loves a1 oi'd,'1

C ERAI pictures ln the upstairs hall, stlll I could nover quite get the viewpolnt, Tennyson

which were not for sale, held iu<h notwlthstandiiig, whicli sets "lnd hearts" against.

ot roniantlc interest. There -was one o! "coroxiets" as thougli the two îdeas were ln contra-

the Eari o! Erne IimstIf, a noble figure diction. I heartily enjoyed the klnd-eyed persons

iu robes for yards behind hlm. To thet who looked from the ýEvelyn walls wlth distlnguIihed

daugliter, however, this picture was aseet and was interested traclng their loolis and

4 'dear -old nain." Another portrait fwaa liluamnets lu the features of the milluer of Bloor

of the, EBarl o! Enniskîlien, grandrathoe Street. (The hors-es were, I have sald, a complote
-~ - i~. 1,a.R1 ii! A zai- digression.)

Wha's in theWind-
T Omuoli smoke, for one thng, acordlug to Mre.

T A><sa Gordon, who cam'plained lu Ottawa et a
meeting of the Prances- Willard W. C. T. UJ. that
the habit among girls of smoking cigarettes le gain,,
ing a hold thast la really qulte alanmling. 811e advo-
-cated au organization to pledge girls agaluet smok-
ing-lu other words that posy-+beds be "w-eeded."

A dutbious rumoxur that thet admittedly economical
Quesu Mary and the Quesu Mother are having a
royal sqnabble. A squalible differs, of course, froen
a battie, aud the alleged equablile le qulte a polite_
affalr. It appears that the good Que su Mary lje
unwilllug to let Quae Alexandra let lier ligbt alune.
That she lias oaused to be removerd from the altai-
at Sandrintgham Ohurel th1e candies which Queen
Alexandra prfeeted, along 'with a pair of very laud-
some candle-sticke, and the wish that the lampe be
kept aLways burniug. Whether Quen ýMary cou-

of Bloor Street
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sidered the action pagan-a lest from
the anclent book of the vestal virgins
-or whether merely ber thrift got
the better of lier judgment Is a 'natter
which the Arcbshop of Canterbury
may settle to wbom the delicate mnat-
ter has been referred.

ÀGENERAL feeling that women
members are needed on the

school boards, expressive of which Is
the clipping which. follows, receutly
taken from the Christian Science
Monitor of Boston:

"Women are needed on the scliool
boards. The woman's sense, the
motherly sense, o! chuldren's needs is
worth more to the community and
the race than' ail the theories put
forward by ail the doctrinaires and
experimentalists through ail the
ages."1 One wonders how mnothers
would deal with "sex hyglene."

"*WH-O MAKE THE SUN TO RIflE."
Far Front Being "Crowving Hens," However, Are the Girls of This Waggonful on Its

Esrly Morning Start Fromn the Lorne Park Sumamer Hostel for Girl Fruit-pickers.
Mrs. L. A. Hanmilton, Toronto, is the Originator and Head of This Growing

Industrial Headquarters.

Agriculture..for Girls
By EV1E S. DRO:PPER

The Theory
THE first fruit-picker Ia the world

was a woman, andi there really
appears no valld reason why

Eve's ability to "show" Adam, in titis
particular business, should have ian-
guisbed. It isn't la the
Bible, after ail. that Eve
sbould confine herseif to
splnnlng, and,~ that Adam
ehould have the monopoly
of delvlng. At any rate,
Eve is rather sick of spin-
niug round and round in the
old rotation: teacblng, nurs-
Ing, stenagrapby, bouse-
work and occupation In sbop
or manufactory. Sc that
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, To-
ronta, le ta thank for re-
dlscovering the fact that
Bye was bora wlth a gift
for apple-plicking.

Mrs. Hamilton, who Is the
able convener o! the Com-
mittee on Agriculture for
Women of the National
Council o! Women, hb.s been
educating Public Opinion,
wbIch la not, after ail, a
dullard, by means o! sun-
dry addresses and wrItings
en fruit-farmlng for girls as
a workable project. For
Instance, she bas been ask-
ed ta address on the nine-
teentit o! this montit the
Ontario Fruit (Irowerso As. Girls at ti
sociation, and on the to Wear
twentietb instant, also, the Mano,
Wamen's institute. she T
has worked for a number
of years wlth success-untîl the coun-
try bas acceptedl her conviction that
much health and happiness and a
reasonable compensation in Canadian
dollars lie for woman for but the ap-
propriation la "the eartit and the fuI-
ness thereof"-in open field work.

How ta compass the appropriation
bas heretofore' been accounted the

dlfflculty. But solution twlns diffi'culty la the mind o! this practical
leader-out of which fact bas arisen
the Lorne Park Hostel.

An Experiment.
The Lorne Park Hostel Is the

theory put Into, practice-a head-

qùarters for girls who wlshed te
summer Ia the Country, <defrayig ex-
penses by plckiiig fruit on farms in

total of seventy girls was admitteçi,
drawn from such sources as the
Y. W. C. A., the Girls' Frlendly Bo-
clety,, and the Cburch o! England
Deaconess' Hlouse. 0f the number
thlrty-flve were fruit-pickers and
tblrty-Ilve were there for a holiday.
The thirty-two beda wore steadlly
taken, whlch constltutedi the, sleep-
ing accommodation, and durlng the
summer Miss Madeley, the Matron,
served a total of over four thousand
appetlztng meals to the hostelites.

A uni!orm charge of three
dollars a week was made to
working girls for board and
ladglng. .So the workers
were something in pocket
even though pay for

qtireir work was meagre,
4 averaging as yet six dollars

a week. Girl plckers o! o f-
matoes at Beamsvllle were
among the few exceptions
commandlng more.

0f those girls to wbom
the hostel was also employ-
ment bureau, twenty-five
found healthful occupation
In 'outalde districts at pick-
Ing and packlng fruit: ap-
ples, peaches, tomatoes and
other sorts; two went ito
a large green-house; and
places were found for three
in domestic service.

This year use was made
o! a number a! farm build-
lngs instead of the rented
cottages of last year. The
conversion of a barn Into
dormitories made It posai-
ble te recelve more appli-
cants. Even so, it was

Requaed necessary to deny entran'ee
to TMsir te severalI mothers wlth
1Crds chIldren. The head of the

hiostel regretted this, and
hopes for Soule provision

for such lu the future.
Meeting the Girls.

the surroundlng and more 1'emopte dis- A large perceutage of girls at
tricts. the hostel were British gontle-

A second season's progress la re- womn. The three at the pump In
portedl this faîl, the term <opening on the Illustration, for Instance, were
June, 24th and closing September three trained nurses. They were
2nid, 1913. During the season a seeking relief from the strain of

For Womosi Has Bien Overeone by
>eak la Toonto Under thse Auswpices

. 1

Practically' a New
Wardrobe is Yours
Foir Just Ten Cents

DIAMOND DYES oost just ten cents.

Thrnsands upan thousands of women in ail
parts qf the country have fourni that thîs in-
expensive little package neans the end of
wondering what to wea-.

They have found that DIAMOND DYES
add to the pleasure of lif e by enabling themn
to have styiish, fresh ciothes se dear to a
woman's heart.

Mrs. L. R. Rose, of Winnipeg, writes:

'Il can hardly be.
gin ta tell yau what
DIAMOND D Y ES8
mean ta us.

which this littie
package coets me
la muitiplied many,
many times by the

styiish gawns
1 arn enabled

ýnew lustre ta
o 1 d ciothes.

passible for me ta icam-
bine my aid materiais
and aut af date rem-
nants Into charming,
styllsh gawns.

"i enclase a phata-
graph af a beauti Yul
dreas 1 made. It was
a paie pink bracaded
silk much sailed and
warn. Dyeing It an aid
rase colar wlth DIA.
MOND OVES it made

Pae ~u bocde an unusual, styiish

dyedide.pu I, ~drelas."

DIaMIUfclDveS
Mrp. S. R. Ruthen, of Montreai, writei:

"Il enciosb a
phatograph af a
beautiful g a w n
which, when firet
made, was a light
pild' 'cloth, much
warn, and 1 thought
neariy hopeless.

idKnawing, hovw.
ever, the magie of
DIAMOND DYES, i
made 'It aver Inta
the lateat style and
dyed' It a deep blue.

"Tho effect wau
re al1.y wonderful.
This ia Just one af
the many styish
gawna which ,DIA-
MONDÏ DYES have
made possible for
me."

Truth about Dyes
for hîome Use
There are two clusses

of fabrica--animal fibre
fabrics and vegetable
fibre fabrics.

Wool ansd Silk. are ani-
mal fibre fabrlcs, Cot-
ton and Linen are vege-
table fibre fabrics.
'Union" or "Mid" Lisltutia Jae

goods are usuaily 6oe1% cime
Vo 8o%~ Cotton-se muet
be treated as vegetable fibre fabrics.

Lt isa chemical imlpussili'y bo aet perfect
color resuits on ail classes of fa r -S with
any dye that dlaims to color animal fibre fair-
rics and vegetable fibre fabrics eqssally well
in one bath.

ýWe manufacture two classes of Diamond
Dyes, namely-Dianond Dyes for Wooi or
Si1k to color Animai Fibre Fabries, and Dia.
neond Dyes for Cotton Linon or Mixed Goode
to celer Vegèiable É'ibre Éabrics, so that

you ay otainthe Very Best ressaies on

Dlsnsond Dyeg soul at xc Cents per Package.
VaIiuabIe Boak and Samples Free
Send us your dealer's ame and addlreas-

tc1l us wbether or not ho sella Diamond Dyca.
We wlll then sond you that famrou$ b>ook of
helps, the Diamond Dye Annuel and Direction
Book, also 36 saumples of Dyed Cotls-Free.
Tise WELLS & RICHARDSON C; iie

200 Mounmini Sr., MONTREAL, Ced
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for 65 years
the, leader in
thé fight for
Pure-dye Silk

Just now there is
much tallc in neuw
quaiers about pure-
clye silk and against
adulterateci fabrics.
We are glad to hear
it. But this i. merely
an echo of the fight
wbich William Skin-
ner & Sons have al-
ways waged against
fraudulently weighted
silks and satins.

Honest goods-
woven of f ull uize
pure-dye silk - not

ritad e fou size by
wcighiing - ibis ex-
plains the remarkable
success of Skinner's
Satin. And this is
the reison we weave
the narne in the sel-
vage-to protect You

-aiamst dishonest satins.

their profession-their nursing hai'-
lng been mental, in a large institu-
tion. 1 met these girls the other af-
ternoon at the home of Mns. Hamilton
in Toronto, and bail much pleasu2re
in their personalities-a charming
trio, EnglIsh, Scotch and Irish. Pres-
ent aise was a fresh-cheeked music-
teacher, In a halo of hair with the
sunbeams in It, who also bail be3n
at the hostel-WIth her piano. All
these delightful girls were most en-
thusiaetiC and much In admiration of
their hostes. StilI another held

HOSTELITES.
W/ho Declared *"Puipne' tii Only

Wr,.tcbd 1ome1t hi AU the Day.

champion honours for swlmming
and had beesa a popular soul at the
la'ke-side hostel.

4We began at the pump," said
Ryena, "at half-past five," lI re-
sponse to a question about the le
at the hostel.

"You didn't," corrected the Scotch
lass, quite naively.

Ryena ignored her as the Iris1h only
can, "and thon we started out for the
day lI the waggons. Have you ever
assisted-she put the question very
dlrectly-now have you ever assisted
at a sunrise?"

Politeness bade me promptly turn
my attention te Mins Madèley, theý
matron, who was uaylng, "I packed
their lunch-pails."

Work lasted from seven toi six
wlth always an hour off for lunch,
and Saturday afternoons for sheer
skylarking. On Sunday a short morn-
Ing service vas held at the hostel
by Mrs. Hamilton, and the rest of
the day vas at thc girls' disposai.

A number of the girls are anxious
to take up farming as a career. And
the hope of Mrs. Hamilton la that
farm settlements viii shortly spring
up-market gardons, and fruit, bee
and poultry undertakings-which wiii
flot only bnlng prosperity to vomen,
who, as experiment proves, are quali-
fied to run them, but vhlch aise vill

Exceptional Valu«s in Selected
Mrink Nc-k Pioco and Muf Es

I

Fur Sets and« Garments ini
Murray-Kay's Catalogue No. il1-H

Several pages in our Autumn and Winter

Catalogue No. il-H are devoted to fine haif-tone

illustrations of Fur Garmnents, Sets, etc., for Women,

Children and Men. Our stocks in this Uine include

only carefully selected furs in the newest modes for

1913-14, and closest competitive prices are quoted.

We ship our furs express charges prepaid to

any address in Canada.

Write for Catalogue No. 11l-H to-day.

Murray-Kay, Limited
17to 31 King St. E:. Toronto

Fumniture at Factory Prices
~ Sent Freight FREE to any Station in Ontario

Wv*.- f-. -- , nav Photo-illustrated

li iree 01 ex-

iner'5 Satin hs
ail the leading
n Canada.

1848



The woman who desires that deli-
cately clear and smootli complexion
of youth should procure at once a

bottle of

GOURAUD'S

Orioenta.
Cream
This old reliable complexion beau-

tifier has been in actual use for
nearly three quartera of a century
and if you witl1 use it regularly you
wîll know why It has been popular
for so inany years.

It purifies and beautifies the sikin.
protectin lt &rou blernislicî and
akil, dises.

At Drugglsta and Department
Stores.

PERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.,
37 Great Jaue St., New York

L AS T month at the tUme of liermarriage to Mr. W. M. Davldson,
cf Calgary, Miss Ethel Heydon, mucli
to the regret o! the executive, witn-
drev fromt the office of treasurer cf
the Canadlan Women's Press Club.
The exocutive have electeid Mrs.
Reginald G. J. Smiti, Suns'hlnie edItor
of the Edmonton Journal, te the
vacant post. At the triennial con-

MRS. RE0INALD G. J. SMITH,
0f Edmonton, Who Succeedus. .M

Davidn s Troasurer of tieC.W.P.C.

ventien held In Edmionton In June,
Mrs. Smithi, vio was 'thon Miss May
Armitage, was !avourabiy mentloned
for the position but at that time iad
not been member for the full perlod
requlred by the constitution. The
address of the new treasurer ls 574
Tenth Ave., N. E., Edmonton, Alta.

MRS. JOHN W. RYCKMAN, of Win-
nipeg, lias gone abroad for

three montis.

MRS. ENEVIEVE LIPSET T SKIN.

lias beeon elected President of the Wln-
nipeg Branch.

M RS. GARVIN, Promudet of the

charming tea, at lier nev home on
Farnliam Avenue, when guests wece
Invlted to meet the members cf the
Toronto Wemanls Proe Club.

T EMayor and Comrmissioners of
THthe City o! Edmonton have placod

a splendid room-ln the nov civis block
at the disposai o! the Edmonton Wo-
men's Press Club and the local of-
ficers of the C. W. P. C.

AT a recent meeting of the Calgary
Bacthe resignation of the

President, Mrs. A. Cumminga, vas ac-
cepted. Miss EIeanor MacLennan, Sui-
abuse eAtr nf tiflui.. To.

aS at
(0 N Tuesday, Oct. fi8th, Miss Marga-

''ret Fainlie, of Kingston, vas
marrled te Mr. G. B. O'Connor, K.C.,
of Edmonton. The ceremony was pgn-
fonxned by the brlde's fatier, the Rev.
John Fairlie, B.A.

ut X

M RS *.EHau CDYf STODDARD)
vas entertaine-d this montli at
luncheon by the Edmonton Brandi.

a% X

H E Toronto Saturday Night cf a

wordod and vell-xnerlted appreciation
ef Miss E. Cona Hind, the Vice-Presi-
dent cf the C. W. P. C. for Manitoba.

M .'

T HE prize of seventy-five dollars re-

Wentvorti Historical Society for the
beet short hlstory of the Battie ef
Stony Cneeli, vas auuounced last
veeli to bo von by Miss Mabel Burk-.
hoidon of Hamnilton. The essay wiii
be lnciudod in the bock tho Society
18 planning te publish at an early
date.

MISSd MARJORY MACMUROHY

readlng of Miss Marjorle Plcktliall's
new book of poems by Professor
Pelham Edgar.

Ci N Sept. 29th, Miss Clare Battie, of
''the Colonist, Victoria, was mar-

rleil at Christ Church Cathedral by
the Blshop of Columbia, to the Rev.
Canon Silva-White, rector of St. Paul's
Churcli, Nanalmo, B. C.

T EWinnipeg Club reports thlrty-THsix members, tour of whom are
non-residents.

A BOOK of northern sketches by
~Mrs. Arthur Murphy (Janey

Canuck) of Edmonton, viii be pub-
llshed In the sprlng. The tte, "Seeds
of Fine," is talion front a sentence cf
Flona Macleod's:, "A handful of pîne-
seed wll cover the mountains wlth
the green majesty of the forest, and
1, too, wli set my face to the wind
and throw my liandful of seeds on
higli."

Messrs. Hcdder & Stoughtr n have
secured the copyrights for Great
Britain and the colonies, and George
H. Doran for the United States.

M ISS AGNES MAULE MACHAR, of
Kingston, read a paper recently

before the New York Historical So-
clety at Oswegc, lier subject belng
"Two Typical U. E. Loyallsts and
Their Work la Canada."

A T the annual meeting of the Fort
William and Port Arthiur Press

Club, held last month, the followlng
officers vere elected: Honorary Prisi.
dent, Mrs. J. M. Slierk; Presldent,
Mrs. J. M. Barrie; Vice-Prosident,
Miss Belle Doble; Sec.-Treas., Mis
Elsie, Wells.

Mrs. Sherk lias this excellent sug-
gestion to make: "If the annual meet-
ings o! the brandi clubs had a fIxed,
unIversal date, say April or May, the
returns sent ln Immediately after
tilt meeting, and the local treasurer
held respenisible, for ail tickets e!

MERS. G. B. O'CONNOR,
Whose Marriage Took Pýlace iii Kingoton Luat

Montis. ra,. O'Connor Was Misa Mar-
gare: Pairlie, snd Met lIer Husbuud

During thseTriennial Meeting ut
Edmonton.

membership, the Dominion treasurer
would have legs trouble. Most of us
are se busy atteudlng te the business
of ou.r employers that, unlesa thero
Ia somte definite rule te be foilowed,
vo simpiy de not attend te the fees."

bt at
M RS. FLORENCE GRATIOT BALE:

Ilshing for the benefit of the Press
Club generaliy, a speclal souvenir
edition ef lier Kodaki Caleudar of
Canada. In this speclal editîcu, for
the picturos ef Dominion-vide inter-
est, she lu substituting photograpls
talion on the trip veut, and oneof tha
Prosident, lins. Murphy. The liaud-
somely mounted plietognaphs and apt
guotatious front Canadian authors
make Mrs. Bale's caleudan a very at-
tractive holiday effering.

X ut
M RS. K. S, HAYES, who has boon

vstng lier dauglitor, lirs. D
Boyce Sprague, of Winuipeg, for sev-
oral wookg, ieft for London, Eugland,
te resume lier Immigration wonk.

T Efirm e! Messrs. J7. M. Dont areT 'ublishIng a volume of poems by
lins. Virna Shoard.

WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT-GANADIAN COURIER..

The Canadian Women's Press Club

on Your lMillinery

Rose S!çciet 'of Ontario,
Lumiere Sîldes of Roses as they grow,

with 6 practical lectures by practical men,

First.-"Rose Propagation," b
Jame$ lryson, Rose grower to j» T
Moore. Esq., Moore Park, Torunto,

Frîday, Nov. iCtb at 8. pn. in Mar-
garet Eator Studio North Street.

Admission 2r>.. Season tickets (6( lectures)
$1.00.

Wvorking gardeners adniitted free.

Hon. Sec. Mia» Morion Armouir,
103 Avenue Road, Toronto

LUXFER PRISMS
Catch thse daYlight and dellect at et "ny
reqirod angle lto dark rournas, thus mali.
'If gleoomy interiora boti light and dry,
.. d saving tie cou: of gaz and electriclîy.
For store-fronts, aldewalk-natches, roof
skyllghts, winow cmnopies in narrow
ttreets--4 u fact, for jnr. place where the

igh t kas to lie tune bwards and multi-
ple.Ask us &bout your problemna.

The Luxfer Priam Coumny, Limld
100 King St. W,, Toentl4 Out.

7 
TY-OURIDEASnventions. Book"HowtoObtaln

a Patent" aud "What to Invest"
s5ent f oe. Send roagh sketch for free
rè port asuto patentsblilty. Patents ad.
,,-rtsd for sule atour erpEnse In Mari.j
rifacturers' Journais.

CMDLE CANDEFP~t Attya
Ns&aYeuu '050F.8t,WshgoL I

.You Can

Save the

Profits

Of Six

Middlemen
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London, November 5, 1913.SOfar" as the scharne for shorten-
lng the distance between thp
mother country and the Domin-

ion, and also provIding an express
trans-Pacifie service ls concerned, 1
believe .that satisfactory progress le
being made with it. Negotiations are
proceeding between the syndicate
whieh bas the matter In bond and tbe
Canadian. authorities for tihe laying
down of anotber trans-continental
rallway and the ereation of a port at
Cape St. Charles, on the soutb-eaat
coast of Labrador. B orne well-known
people are lnterested In the plan, to
carry out whlcb wlll, however, lu-
volve au enormous expenditure. The
project Ie ona more liuk towards the
realization of the "Ail Red" route
sebemes.

1 notice that aur Chambers o! Comn-
merce tbroughout the United King-
dom, lu considering the advlaabilitY
o! equlppiug trains 'wMh specimens
of certain British manufactures, ana
sending over the priucipal Canadian
rallways, bave decided tbat the fIrst
of these exhibitions is to be a "Madét-
In-Irelaud" train. Specimens of Irls-h
manufactures will be transported
from Belfast to Quebee by way of. the
Empress steamers frorg Liverpool. At
Quebac a train of the. Canadiau
Pacifie Railway will ba fitted, up With
the exhibits, and seut for a trip o.ver
thre. trans-continental railways a!
about 6,600 mniles as far as Calgary,
returnlng via Moutreal and St. John,
N. B., At the latter port the axhîbits
will be reshipp8d for Liverpool auid
Belfast. Tbe round trip wlll cover
about 12,000 miles, and will take up
from 76 to 80 days. The train will
consist of te <n sample cars, two sleep-
ing cars, and one dlning car. Arranige-
monts bave been made witb tbe Can-
a'llau Pacifie Railway Company tbat
the cost of eacb car shall include. al
the expenses of the entira trip fram
andI ta Belfast, including the main-
tenance charges for four attendants
,allowed to each car.

By the announcemlent of the. dissolu-
tien of thie famous engineering firmn
of John Aird & Co. many episodes are
recaIled of Its wondarful achieve-
menti; and of lts most promineut
figure, Slr John Aird, who passed away
a couple of yearfl ago. Modern engin-
eering Ia on a seale o! unsurpasd
greatness, and though probably the.
completion of thie Panama Canal la
the moat ambitions wonlt ever under-
takou, the. damming o! the. Nie by the
Aird flrm, which bas emormously ln-
creased theo resources of Egypt, vill
long rank as an accomplishnient of
which any nation migbt be proiid.
The operations of thie eompany bave
beeu world-wide, Involvlmig an lm
mense amount of capital, and, o!
course, an appreciable elemant of
risk. In smre cases the financial me-
sponslbility for carrylng out big con-
tracts la s0 great that no firm, how-
ever powerful, can umdertake lt un-
aided, and State help becomes noces-

Royal Academy Sehools, Tinwortb de-
velopad a vivld style of bis own In thc
numeraus reliefs and statuettes, wblch
qulckiy foilowed eacb other, and it
was lu relation to some sniall panais,
exhlblted at tbe Royal Academy lu
1875, tbat Rusakin described tbe artist
as "full of fire and, zealous faculty
breakiug' Its way througb ail con-
veutiouaiism to sucb trutb as it cati
couceive; able aima to conceive far
more than eau rigbtly be expressed on
tbis scale." His smaller wonks are
bis best, yet be did better tban mauy
much more ambltious sculptors, be-
cause he was a craftsman set definite
tasks by bis employers and because
he was content ta perform those
tasks witb consummata devotion.

I remember a delightful conversa-
tion I bad some years past wltb this
glfted amtlst, lu tbe course of wbicb
ha told me that lu llmniug Biblîcal
subjeets ho was always hauntel witb
tbe fear of vlolatlng the command,
"Thou Éhaît not make unto thea any
gravon image."

O UR famous novells t and pawih
iSir James Barrie, wbose play,

"The Adored One," at the Duke of
Yark's Tbeatre bas aroused diverse
comment ls lkely, lit appears, ta ba
seen bass lu London lu tbe near future
than formerly. Ha bas recently takau
Killacraukie Cottage, overiookiug tbe
famous Pass, a deligbtful villa whlcb
was aceupied, for a timo by Mlqs
Marie Corelli. Although be la "lion1-
ized" wherever ho gaes, Barrie Is lu-
diff ereut ta soclety, and ho lis neyer sO
bappy as wben ho la away lu the
country or wleldlng the mod aven the
bum. Ho la a man of moat qimpae
tastas, and though the poseissor of
enormaus wealth, no ona wauld fim-
agine It from bis mode of living. Bar-
rie belonga ta very few clubs, but is
a member of the Athenaeum, to
wbich ho was elected for literary
menit wlthout takIng bis turu on the
waltlng Hoat, a distinction paid ta rare
Idstars.»F

When Principal Wbyte, of Edin-
burgh, wao preaehlng ou a necent
Sabbath morning at the parlsh church
o! Tenandry, .a qualut littIe cburch au
a hiiegbt above the south aide o! the.
famed pama o! Kllieerankie, Sir
James Barrie was one.of the congre-
gê.tian. After the service Sir James,
who must have llstened wltb interest
ta bis senior townsman from Thrumis,
from hlm pew ait the baek of one of
the. aide galleries, sIlpped with
eharacterîstie modesty dowu the
pnivate path leadlng from the. churcb
ta hlm beautlfully mtuated resideuco
at Killîscrankie Cottage.

D ON'T set your mmd,
set Big Ben. He

makes getting up easy.
He wakes you every day with
a cheerful five-minute cati or
10 successive haif -minute rings.
Two good .alarm: docks in one,

Big Ben is made in LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. X.

by WESTCLox. He's easy to wind, easy to
read, and pleasing to hear. Price $3.00O anywhere.

w-r"
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Tn'y GoRP-faDIGI
CHAPTER XIV.-(Continued.)

j & IELDINO Je not a habit o:'Vmine. Your friends eau d(
Atheir worst."

Such utter inflexibillty, such InsanE
dIsregard of consequence, was crim.
inal perhaps, but Saunders accorded
It a meed of admiration. A man whc
neyer yields is an uncomfortable op.
ponent, and the Englishman who knew
the value of stubbornness even when
dlvorced from Intelligence, realized
that the Rathsherren were net a body
te be liglitly esteemed In the immin-
ent clash of forces. It did Just occur
te hlm. that the present was an excel-
lent opportunity for removinýg a pow-
erful enemy from the political arena.
He had but to leave the Frelherr te
his fate, and the aristocrats' Insolence
and the crowd's frenzy wouid precIpi-
tate a struggle which. could have but
one ending. But Saunders hated rnob-
violence with the loathing of one born
and bred In a land of stable govern-
ment, and lie had no Intention of al-
lowing this arrogant, but fearless, eld
nobleman to be violently mishandled
by a throng of turbulent malcontents.
TurnIng bis back on the Frefherr he
called up a big cearse-featured man
from the crowd, who seemed te be a
person o! some influence with bis fel-
lews.

"Net to-nIghVt, lie said authoritIvely.
"Give the Rathsherren two days to
repent, and then-"-ý<"Better net throw %way a chance,"
sald the man. "We may not get an-
other"

"I say 'net to-nIglit,-' sald Saunders
fIrmly, "and what I say I mean. We
muet h-.'ve discipline Il we are to pre-
v'all, and the order le 'not to-night."'11

The man looked bard at Saunders,
as If debating the wlsdem of defying
bis dIctum.

-We have a fine zatherIng here," lie
sald regretfully after a brie! pause,"and a fine temper for a big deed."

"lThen go te Neumann's brewery In
the Morast," whispered Saunders.
"Neumann le a traitor te the people.
Pass the word round-'-»NeumannIs
brewery, and'down witli the traitor!"'

The man nodded agreement. Some-
thing toid him that the big man on
the box of the motor-sleigli was not
a person whose commands couid be
questioned wltli. Impunity, and he
merged himself In the watching
tlirong and passed the message round:
"Neumann's brewery In the Morast.
Down witli the traiter!"

in an Incredibly short Urne the crewd
thlnned away front the neighbourhood
e! the two sleIglis, streaming noteliy
down the narrow streets ieading to
the quarter of the Morast.

"Drive on, Fleisclier," calied the
Preiherr caimIY to his coacliman, and
then as his sieigh resumed Its Pro-
grass dlown the almost empty thor-
ouglifare lie ralsed his bat wIth the
samne formai saluate that had greeted
Saunders' timnely arrivai.

Saunders vacated the drivlug-seat te
his chauffeur, and once more teook his
seat with the ladies.

"Stop at the first teiephone office,
Adoîf," lie commanded. Then ta bis
wife-"I den't mind their Vulverizing
old Neumann's brewery, but 1 don't
want the Doorlittie worm's biood on
îny conscience."

A T a eall-office lie dismouunted, en-
tering a mmaîl tobaccouist's rang

up 84 Morast.Y
"I-laIlo!" came the answer.
"le that yen, Neumann?"
"Ves."1
"Are you at yaur bouse In the brew-

eryr"
«'Yesp
"Then go somewliere else."

important is that I arn telllng you t(
qutyuhouse."1

"hY?
"Because if you don't you will b(

tomn into two thousand and twenty
four places. Do yen want any mor(
reasous?"l

The iast question was neyer des
*tined to be answered. Saunders gath

ered that the pusillanimous brewel
had hurrledly disappeared without
troubling te replace the receiver.
* Saunders emerged frornt the tobac
conist's smiling.

"That le off my mmnd," he said. "I
have returned geed for evIl, a foolish
proceeding In a primitive country, but
eminently sound frem a doctrinal
point e! view."

"Adoîf, drive us to the tavern o! the
'Three Cats'"I

The slelgh turned te the left and
Progressed at a lewered speed down
a series o! exceedIngly narrow and
gloomy theroughfares. The change
!rom the broad, well-llt spaces of the
KenIgetrasse was remarkable. A
tangibly différent atmosplere envel-
eped them-they were In the Morast!

Some of the buildings gave evIdence
of bygona grandeur, of the days when
the Morast was a fashionuable and
aristocratic quarter o! the town. But
there was ne mistaking the present
poverty and general seediness that
everlay the district like a ceatlng o!
dlrt over an old pictura. Finely
carved balconies were rotten and In-
secure, beautlfully moulded comnices
were broken and badly patched; doors
weme paintless, windows giassiess,
chimney-etackes dangerously aslant
and ripe for ruin.

p HOEBE PEROWNIE'S Intereet vie-
l blY awakened. It seemed as if

she had entered a city of dreams--of
bad dreams, for the Incredably gloomy
alleye, the plnched, malîgnant fea-
tures o!, the passers-by, even the.
strange pungent odeurs that Iufected
the ice-cold air, ail emanated frem a
werld whereof shei lad ne wakinig ceg-
nizance. And her Interest was doubled
In Intensity by the brief expianatIons
accerded fromt time te Mime by lier
calm cempatriot, Saunders.

"That ls the pollce-station," he, said,
as they passed a great stone mansIon,
wlth a liandsomely carved .portai
adorned wItli fiauking lampe of crudeet
red. "It was once the town lieuse of
the Barons of Grauburg, but the Grau-
burge have moved westward, and the
People -wh 'o now spend the nîglit In the
eld house are anythlng but fashion-
able. Opposite," lie went ou, poInting
te a half-tImbered lieuse that pro-
seuted an array e! cleseiy sbnttered
windows te theo street, "Ie a netorieus
gambling bell. It le very cenvenientiy
situated for the Prefect of Police, wlio
likes a lîttie baccara new. and again
te dlvorsify hie duties."1

On tlioy went, over the dlrty suow,
and the farther they penetrated loto
the quarter the narrower grew the
alleys, the viler the linoaments of
tliese who used tliem. Saunders made
the place Ilvo before their eyes. Here
was a bouse whero a ceiebrated mur-
der bad taken pia:ce, tee rovoltlng lu
Its cireumstances te be more thani
hInted at. Haro was an auarchlst's
lbeuse tliat badl beau besieged for three
days by an army of police. Here was
a baspItal, and thora an Infamous cafe,
liera a tenoment af religion eibowing
one of vice. Haro a respectable bak-
ery, and there the faveurite pawn-shop
of the criminal cimes. Presentiy the
sligh puiled up In a smail triangular
snace Ilglited by a central Iamp. Dacli
side was occupled by a tavern, and the
iargost and most lmpesing bore the
painted sigu of tliree g1gant blaek
cats.

Saundera assisted the ladies te
alîglit, dlsmlssed the chauffeur, and

then marched beldly te the door and
pushed it open. A guet e! hot, talntad
air greated them. InsIde was a large
remoou. very 10w e! piteli, lncredibly
stuffy, and clesely occupied by groupe
ofe men and women at smaîl tables.
The sanded floor was wet and mottlod
with the melted enow that each cus-

»tomter brouglit In !rom the outeide
world; and the meugli tîmbers of the
ceiling swam In acrid !og o! tobacce
fumes. A number o! serving-gîll

*with thin, rouged faces, tired, leerlng
eyes, and garments that would have
been gay liad they beau reaeonably
new, moved ceaselessly frem table te
table, carrylng beer, absinthe, and
curiously celoured sirops In long
glasses.

Saunders conducted hie Party te an
empty table half-way down the long
room. Their advent occasionad but
little Interest, and ne liostility or sus-
picion. They were net police, and
obviously they were net eples. Aise
Saunders was known, and hie confi-
dent manner as well as hie reputation
were as a shield and buckler te hlm.
The Perownes as soon as they rea-
Ilzed that they themeelves were net
ebjects o! notice began te scrutinîze
the clientele o! tlie "Three Cats." It
needed ne student o! human nature te
read the open book e! povarty and
vice writ large before their gaze.
Shaggy coats e! pony-skins, net dis-
carded even In that mephitlc atmos-
phare, !ormed the staple garment e!
the men, and the type o! fMature was
ýas consistent as the uulformîty o!
attire. Narmow foreheade, ill-kempt
shocks e! hair, unnaturally bright
eyes, and a marked deficiency In cheet
measurement gave a spectacle o! bu-
manity lu Its meet distortod and un-
levely aspect.
>These men knew tee mucli and tee

little: tee mucli o! crimne and violence
and disease, tee Ilttie o! comfort, de-
ceney, an d selld, food. Because gev-
erument meant te tbem oppression,
they hated ail autherity and law wlth
a deadly liatred berderIng on Insanity.
Te tliem, the police were a cluse o!
beings morally Inferior te wolvas, and
more nexIeus than vermIn. Religion,
which failed te ameilorate their ives,
they relacted ail the more bitterly be-
cause Its exponents nover wearied e!
advancIng its dlaims. Their Intelli-
gences, pretern aturaily acute te the
physicai aide e! life, pur-bliud te the
spiritual, spurned a craed that offered
future happInese lnetead e! bmead, aud
whlspered "love"ý wben their own
hearte crled "hiate."

Mlsery baid made them. wbat they
were: heredity, squalid enviroument,
su éducation that dOývelaped the mind
witliout training ft, bail bred a race
lu wlem, there was revereuce neithor
for Ged uer man-in a word,' anar-
chists!

The result o! lier Inspection on Mrs.
Ferowne was a distinct feeling of Iu-
security.

«dWýHATterrlblo-looklng people!l"
sewhispered.

"The submerged tentb are net beau-
tîful aither In mirnd or bady," sald
Saunders seutoutiously. "Tliey are
the sera of the body politic."

> I1 sheuld lilce te feel thare was a,
policeman or two present,"1 said Mrs.
Perewue. ,,i
< II sbeuld net," iauighed Mrs. Sauin-

dors. "If tbere were, there weuld ha
trouble, and the clieutela of tho 'Three
Cats' dees net figlit according ta
Queeusbury ruies.!

"But they seem seareiy buman,"'
Mrs. Perowne persisted.

"They are human eneugli te know
that the revolver in my side-peckat
has six ebambers," said Saunders,
"and that epeli chamb' lields a man's

The words rather shoclred Phoebe.

J FLORIDA
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"Then they fear and hate you," suie
sala.

baundees shrugged his shoulders.
-They fear ana hiate a good manY

things,- h e saia. -rhiey fear hunger
ana clîsease. 'l'ey haLe the upper and
mîdale ciasses. if they beileved ilu
the Âîmîghty they wouîd bate Hlim
most of ail."

±-'hoebe shuddered.
-And they love notbillg-lO one'?"

she asked.
-No," sald Saunders; then added

aLLer a pause. '*At least no one ex-
cept perhaps the 'Red V irgin.'"I

"The Rted Virgin," repeated Phioebe.
"XNho is she?"

Saunders did flot answer, because
someone brushing by him had tapped
him lightîy on the shouider. Loojung
quickly round hie say Meyer's white-
halred butier, Langli, passlng down
the room, and the fellow made an un-
mistakable motion of his head towards
the far Ieft-hand corner of the room.

Saunders neyer quite understood
Langli. The man moved like a
shadow; his face was always an abso-
lute mask, ho neyer smlled, and hae
never spoke a superfluous, word. Hie
had a bad record, and Saunders was
not particularly disposed to trust hirm,
but he was General Meyer's servant,
and that la itself was a fairly strong
argument against his belng untrust-
worthy. Auyway ho hall rose from,
bis seat and followed the direction in-
dicnted by the butter.
."Major Lacherberg," ho said, resum-

in.g his seat.
"What Is he doIng here?" asked

Mrs. Saunders.
"He is standing drinks freely. Aiso

he Is laughing very loudty, wbich. is a
,suspicious cIrcumstaflce In an habitu-
aliy taciturfi main."

"But bis presence In this quarter,"
persIsted Mrs. Saunders, "'what does
It mean?",

"It means thaï; the Arch-duke Cyril
does not Intend flghting, lu your own
Leticitous phrase, accordIng to Queens-
bury rutes. 1 do not blame hlm, for
we are not n whit more scrupulous.",

"You mean that Major Lncherberg
19 seeking assistance from, the scumn of
the Morast?"

"4H 1S friendsldare drlnking abs.-

you pour absinthe down the throat of
an anarcbist you are sousing match-
wood with petroleum. ,Add a couple oA
kronen per bead and you bave ail the
materiais of a conflagration."

For the first tUme a iook of anxiety
came over Mrs. Saunders' counten-
auce. She teant across the table, and
slnkIng her voice to the lowest pos-
sible whisper, asked, "Had we not
better clear out? Von Lacberberg
knows you are against bis, Master
Cyrl. We have no rigbt to risk our
guests' safety."

"Von Lacherberg knows that at the
firet sign of trouble ha is a dead man,"
returued Saunders, witb. bis, habituai
confidence. "Nevertbeless, 1 think wo
sho-utd be wise to leave ln a minute
or two, but not burrledly."

Mrs. Saunders nodded unconceril-
edly, and addressed somle common-
place remarks to Mrs. Perowfle.

"You were asking mç who the 'Red
Virgîn' was," sald Saunders to Phoebbe
Perowne. "There %he is." He point,
ed to a woman who was standing by
a neighibourlng table, but wbo dlffered
ln manyr respects from the waiting-
irls who tbronged tbe hall. For one
tbing, there was no rouge on ber face;
for another, ber, garments were of sub-
fuse bue. But the difference was
deeper and more essential than the
absence of paint or gaudy trappings.
She was very tati, and ber beight waa
intenslfled by the thInness o! ber
frame and the smallness o! bier bead.
Her features, wblch slnned against ail
codes of beauty, beld neverthéless a
nelrd comeliness, due either te youtli
or the strange spirit that burned ln
bier garnit frame. Her bair was red,
abundant, and rather fine. Her eyes
were too wide apart and of a greenish
hune. Her nose was tee short, ber
moutb too large. Her colouring wam
a pale translucent yellow, modified by
numberless freles.

A young man, white as a sheet anid
lethargic of attitude, was con'v'eying
trembingly a glass of green viscous
liuld to bis lips.

With a sudden movement the wo.
masn dssed the fluid from bis baud.

The Queen of English Flannels
for Fail 1913

"VIYELLA" can be obtained at
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wlh the resuit that the glass was
brolcen, and the liquor spilt over bis
pony-skin coat.

For a moment the fellow leoketi
dazeti. Then sudtienly his lethargy
gave way to rage anti furY, and lie rose
te bis feet with uplifteti arm andi a
horrible oath on bis lips. 'The Reti
Virgin neyer moveti, but there went
up a savage growl fromt bis boon com-
panions: 'ISit tiown, Max! Don't
toucb tbe Red Virgin if you value your
11f e."

The man looked round confusedly,
as If ho bati recelved a blow on the
bead. Then bo sank down inte bLi
seat again, anti began te wbimper.
The woman passeti ber band llgbtly,
tenderly, almost maternally, tbrougb
bis reugli bair, anti passed along te
wbere ýSauntiers anti bis party were
seated.

There was a vacant seat at their
table, anti the Reti Virgin occupieti it
unconcernetily. Her presence Infecteti
Mrs. Perowne witb terrer, anti ber
tiaugliter witb fascinateti interest.

"What are you doing bure, Herr

Tbuner? lied Virgln'is gaze waee
overno the expnsîe ofur tblato clat
gren vieos gantt wltbo wittenss

Wb the angce of w an ar e-

sines t boell te ga of tbe tr

m Antso w inrei." mneth
The sRe tbugbt' paewredueio

Pheebte Perownse a is tinct sene 0

sbae. eye wnema wash rigt. Wbai.
the heti wel-clofe ersons tre

thatd aboinabl nst o! iery? site
glancet t Sautierst e teh i e tee
bats fu the ble ob. BtSan

eseegave eviugtence c o ln
bhame-pTebp neyer fet rigt. Wa
justiareo a you arerb be salti

cool ly. "But wen -onue isenrng t
tormuntsminablee net mc mattSe
wbetber a onIs att oer or e t.
Yeur fet hur tiw nohoe. pay u th
complient oav ntcin our preeneg

"hAntiyet," sat he fait "if
11I teti my ing roe finh, e iri 0

cll, anti yen on a nur
"Quetuse, Interruptet Sunter"

sheutie bue a ulove cerser St
asu fI hpend te oess a ole atie
acbmnliment ofnsteaiciet byr absinthe,
lteem ni b qulte ain lotd ofoef

pople old the 'Tbeeats' tes lue mewik
liompandyou- ý

"iti, soe salt lmply, "aunitere- "
foeIdo neta prooel tere inugrt a
aw tI Ishp fer thse sak re-ovr n

faihn nt for' your-er tbes,"taed
sher matie ae gutr af cntro em
toplarIn the 'tree las okepm

Ildonttluye," she saiti wi-l, adtha
aftrre cadonuprpse tI h.te yen,"a
brauntiBrs nt dfotislhng taeur-y

fran coure fo!- ourse," he s," "ynd
ste usd alI wbchevrde of bongp
te:rd the A rue, ladise,Fize

III doat thle ao r," she sa iti,
"beausu bus ricl d se his merneIy

fbse ps lasr whil ie the eor
tareIt the Àrch-duke, becauFriseo

he wMl be Regunt andi perhaps more
than Rugent. But mest of ail I hato
you, Herr Sauntiers, becausu yen kuep
klngs ln power, make autherity popu-
lai', and perpetuate a tyranny which
the tide of anarchlsm, has se far failed
te sweep away."

"I am afraiti I can only sympathize
with yen on one point," saiti ýaun-
tiers, "and that is In your objection te
the Ârch-duke."

"I mlnd hlm least of ail," she ru.
torteti. "He Is opunly vile, anti If he
makes bimself King the forces o!
anarchlsm wlll swell te an Irresistible
flod."

"It seems we are net dustineti te
agree very closely, laughed Saunders
softly. "«Have yen beun In prison
lately, Redi Virglar"

The question was flot Intendeti as an
insult, nor was It accepteti as such. The
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IRIS WASHER
MUST PAY FOR

ITSELF.AMAN tried ta sell me a horse once. N~e sald
It -was a fine horse and had nothing in mat-
ter with kt.'l wanted a fine horse. but, ldidn't

know anything about
borses much. And 1 didn't
know theeman verywell
elther.

So I toid him 1 wanted ta

tr the horse for a month.
He sali l'Ail right," but
pay nme flrst, and l'il give
yon back your money if
th horse isn't ail rlght."

Weil, I didn't like that
I vas afraid the horse
was'nt "ail rîght" andi that
, might have ta whistie for
ciy money if 1 once partedl
vith It. SaoIdidn't buy theý
horse, aithough I wantedý
It badiy. Nov, this set met
thinking.
IYou ses I maire Wash-

Cng Machines--the Il1900
.ravty Washir
And Î saidit myself, lots of people msay think

about my Washing Machine as I thought about

Ui bre, and about the man who owned It.
Bunt Idneyer know, because they wouldn't

write and tell me. You see 1 sdi mynishing
Machines by mail. I have soid overcSef a mil-
lion that way. Sa. thought 1, it is only fair
enough ta let people try my Wsshing Machines
for a month, before they psy for theni, just as I
wanted ta try the horse.

Naw, I know what aur 1900 Gravity"I Washer
wiii do. 1 know It wiii wash the ciothes, vithout
wearingr or tearing thora, in iess than haif the
tume they can be washed by hand or by any other
machine.

1 knav kt iili wash a tub full of very dirty
clathes Iu Six Minutes. I know no other machin
ever lnvented eao do that. without wearlng tht
clothes. Our -I90O Gravity" Washer does the
varie so easy that a chiid cen mun it aimost as
weli as a strang, womau, and It dan't wear the
clothes fray t e edges, nor break buttons, the
way ail ather machines do.

It just drives soapy vater clear through the
fibres of thc clothes likre a force pump, might.

Sa, said 1 ta myseif, I wiii do with my *IWO
Gravitv" Washer what I wanted the mn ta do
vitS the horse. Oniy I von't wait for people ta
ask me. l'il offer iirst, aud l'1l maire good thc
offer every lime.

Let me send you a "1900 Gravity" Wser on s
nionth's f ree trial. l'il pay the freight out of
myow pockel1 and If you don't vaut the ma-
cJnewasfter yon ve used lt a month, l'Il takre il
back snd pay the freight too. Sureiy that la fait
enogh. lsu't It.

Dosnt It prove that the " 1900 <ravity",
Washer must be ail that 1 say it is?

Andyou can psy me ont of what it saves for
ouI. i twviiisavebts vhole cost a fev m3utbs

býu vear sud test an the clothes sione. And then
It viii save W0 ta 75 cents a week aver that lu
washwomsti's vages, If yan keep the machine
after the month's trial, 1'il let you psy for It ou t
of what It saves yon. If It saves van 60 cents a
yck, seud me850cents awek'tiilpaid for. Vi
taIre that cheerfullr, and 1'il watt for my rucney
untl the machine riseif earus the balance.

Deoap meý a lune to-day, aud Jet me send yu s
book about the 1,19M0 Gravity"l Washcr that
washes clotheS lu SIX minutes.

Address me personsfly-H. F. Morris, Mg..
"zoco" Washer Ca., 3s7 Youge St, Toronto.

answer was most çispassionately de-
livered.

"lYes, I was Iu for the affair of the
bomb In tho Central Market. Tbey
found me guilty, tbough haif the anar-
chists af the Morast perjured tbemi-
selves on my bebaîf."

"And yet you only did three weeks?"'
"Ycs. How do you know?"
"Because I was instrumental in get-

tIng the late King to sigu the order
for your release."

The 'Red Virgin betrayed astonisb-
ment, then anger.

"Wby did you do that?" she asked,
flercely after a pause.

"Because GrImjand prisons are not
good places for Young womeu. Also
1 happened to know you were wanted
elsewhere."

The womau shifted uneaslly on ber
seat. 'IWhat do You mean, England-
er?" she demanded.

*I mean tbat while you were Karl's
guest In the new Model Prison In the
outer Ring-strasse a certain Max-
Hoît was drluking a great deal too
mucb of the green -poison called
'wormwood.' The famlly of the Mun-
sters were starvIng in an attic In the
Geler-gasse, and a couple.o! babies In
the Schlau-weg were getting ridicu-
lously thin on cabbage strainiugs and
cheese-rind."

The welrd green eyes were opened
In bewllderment.

"The babies are less thIn uow," she
sald Iu a broken voice. 'Toor
wretches! they wIIi !ive."

'lTbey will live," said Saunders, "be-
cause the Red Virgin begged, borrow-
ed and stole enougb pennies to buy
the good white milli tbat Nature gives.
gratis to mothers, exceDt those who
happen to Ilve In the Morast Look
here, Red Virgin," Saunders went on,'
diving Into is pocket and producing
a teu-kroue piece, "turn that'littie bit
of. gold Into bread and milk and coals,
and otber things more beneilcial to,
buman existence than n1tro-glycerlue,
bombe."

The woman snatched tbe coin
greedily.

111 eau save ten l1ves, witb this," she
cried excitedly.

Phoebe, wbo had been listening with,
rIveted attention, produced a twenty-'
krone piece from a gold chain purse.

'ýSave twenty more with this,", sheý
said, pîittIne tbe coin ou the table.
*The Red Virgin bestowed -a penle-
tratIng look on Pboebe which. thrilled,
that Young lady to the marrow. No'
-word passed ber ,trembllng lips, but,
It was as If lier strange -soul speke'
mnany thiugs througb tbe medium of,
ber glaucous eyes. The wild anar-,
cblat womau seemed for the first time
to take In tbe otber's exceptional'
beauty, ber Ineffable air of daintinéss,
ber atinosphere of delicately teuded
fragrance. There was scorn for the
beauty, batred for- tbe wealtb, but Iu
corne IncomprehensIble by-way of ber
spirit there was a faine o! love for the
heart under the exquisite sables, the
woinan's heart tbat gave, even of Its
abundauce, that others miglit ilve.

l'Yeu see," said Saunders softly,
"the angels do net alwaYs corne te bell
te xloat."

The Red Virgin made ne, reply. Hler
face was buried In ber arm$, aud ber
thin. starved body was shaken witb
deep, tearlesa sobs.

Saundera rose te leave. Looldflg
round, be perceived that tbe long
chamber was almost empty. Major
Lacberberg bad gone, takIug the bulli
of the anarchigs witb hlmII. Hec put
bis baud llghtly on the wemnan!a shoul-
ders.

l'Hate and Love are things wide
apart te rnest of us," lie said, I'te yen,
perhaps, In sorne Inscrutable way, they
are the same thing.Y

CH-APTER XV.
The "Persian VauIt8."

0 UTSIDE the "Three Cats" the tri-
anýgular open spaice jreaented a

decerted andi desolate appearance.
The. stars had vanished from the hea-
vans, and a whirl of icy particles was
deseudinig and gyrating 'with ilient
and bitter persisteuce. Mfter the un-
wbolesome heat of the. tavern the
sleety whlstlings o! the. niglit wlnd
*tru.k With an .gpclally penetrating
venoon.

««A ulce climate, Weidenbruck, lan't
lt?" sald Saunders eheerflly.

No one answered hMm. The

~~~'Isrt j!
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thoughts of the tbree women were
elsewhere. Mrs. Perowne voiced
them.

"Wbat- a strange woman! " she sald.
"ýStrange!"1 echoed Phoebe. "She

la magnillcent."
"Strange, yes," said Saunders, "'the

RPed Virgin is certainly strange. Mag-
nificent, too, perhaps. She lias the
gifts of cbarity, cbastity, and feardess-
ness. Had she lived in the Middle
Âges she would have been a saint and
a martyr. As a twentleth-century an-
archist of the Morast she bas les
dlaims, to canonisation. But She !Sa force, an influence, and 1 tbougbt it
wlse to conciliate ber."

"Then you spoke as you dld, you
gave her money, from pu-rely political
motives?" asked Phoebe, in some dis-
illusioninent.

Saund'ers nmade no reply, but his
wl!e, who was walking beside the
girl, pressed ber hand. The action
conveyed a bint. Saunders posed as
a bard man o! action, a cynic, a Mach-
lavelli. He could be ail these tbree
tblngs, but be was -somethlng more.
But few mon, especlally men like
Saunders, like to be tbought senti-
mentalists, and Pboebe, eomprehend-
ing tbat ber masslvely conipla>cent
compatriot was a sound combination
o! senso and sensibillty, relapsed Into
a silence o! pro!ound admiration.

"Where are you taklng us now?"
asked Mrs. Saunders, as they threadod
tbelr way down a network o! mean ai-
leys, almost more disreputable and
dilapidated tban tbe tborougb!ares
tbey had already explored.

"«Tbe Ghetto," Saunders answered.
"We 'neod a littie comtc relief, and the
folk o! the Jews' quarters are distinct-
ly a quaint crew."

A' cul-de-sac, bounded by bigh,
gabled bou-ses, brougbt tbeM to a Stand-
stili. The end bouse, a, stone struc-
ture wltb fine Iron balcontos and a
bandsomely carved escutcheon over
the dooriay, was the one Saunders at-
tacked.

se H uden-bus. &ie sald, lifting

oak door. "The ancestor of a great
bankIng famlly was bora bore. It ta
stili used by people o! bis stock, but'
flot the klnd tbat consume bal!-crown
cigars and the best brands o! cham-
pagne."1

The door was opened by a man who,
as far as is ouLward appearance went,
certalnly !ulfllled tbe promise o! coin-
ic relie! antleipatedby Saunders. He
was exceedlngly tai! and enormously
fat,- and-hls woigbit must have been
prodiglous. His nose was so gro-
tesquely doveloped tint It must be
dlgnifled wlth the title of proboscis.
Tbe fat hung Ia folds about the short
neck, In fact, ho closely resenible4
tint extraordinary beast knc>wn to
natural histarians as the "sea-ele-
phant."

Pboebe thought she had never seen
anythin.g so fantastic even In ber ab-
siirdest dreams.

"'Good evening. Jacob," sald San4
ers.

"Good ovening, H-err Saunders;" ro-
plled a suatty voice, while a pair, or
smali eyes rapidly toolt stock o! bis
visitora. "Do you wishi to corne in-
side?"

"If we may."
For answer the portentous Jacob

admitted them to a stone-flagged hall,
and waddllng before tbem down a cor-
ridor halted before a pair o! panatiss

wlsh to play, moin Herr?"
I wlsh my lady friends to

Y.", Saunders lowered bis
nd I wiah a word with you

tty head was nodded In un-

ake the ladies to the gai-
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J11.Out! Superb New dajust IWatch Cases!
The latest products of the craft. Exquisitely beautiful. Your own
initiais handsomely engraved on this superb goid strata case. Your choice of Inlay'Enarnel Monograms, Bloch and Ribbon Monograma, Dkimond Set, Lodge, FrenclArt, Dragion"Designs. Open face or hunting cases, ladies' or gentlemen's 12 and 16
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Special
A Remarkable Special Offer
For reasons explained in our letter
-to you (special trade reasons) you caui no ,w
get direct the Superb Burlington Watch at
the rock-bottomn price-the sanie price that
even the wholesale jeweler must pay-
and in order to encourage every body to se-
cure this watch at once, purchasers may pay
this rock-bottorn price direct from us ciJther
for cash or $2.50 a month on this great
special offer I We send the watch on ap-
proval, prepaid.

Sent-No Money Down-Pr'epaid. e
member, the highest grade watch direct (for spe-
cial reasoas, now) at the samo price that even
thiewholesale jewelernmust psy! You risk abso-
lutely nothing-you psy nothing-not one ,cent
-unless you want this exceptiomal offer after
aeeing and thoronghly inspecting the watch.

Send Coupon for Our
New ]Book on Watches
Learn the inside facts about watch prices
and the niany superior poilnts of tihe Burlington i

lupsilte
trock-
torlie direct.

)r a postal.

Exquisite New Designs
In watch cases. Are winning favor
everywhere. And wherever the great
Burlingtn S i bas been introduced
it is nted fr its wonderful time keeping
qualities. Ask any i-ailroad, man what
he thinks of the Burlington Special.
Ranchmen, engineer, and mon in ail
walks of life whose duties require themo ta, put
a watch ta the hardest test prêter the Burling-
ton bec--s they know theycandiepdupon IL

In thelUJ.S Navy
aboard. The S. S. Connecticut alone lias avec
"00 Burlingtons aboard; the Battlcshtip
ieoi gia has 15P Burlingtons; file new

dreadnioVht Wy'oming already han
over 100 watches. Many other battie.
ships, smhb as Uic New Hamshire,
North Carolîna, mînnesota, have over
100 Burlingtons aboard.
Think of the constant
Vibration, the extreme
hecat in the boiler rooms.
the salt air and the chang
o!f eliniate froni the Are-ctlce
týtLhe Tropical ifa wat,îi ~
will stand ur and give ac-
curate serv ce habrad a
mnan af war it wîll stand f
Up everwherp.

Det78

P enaqe Rend mue (Without hî-
ga tions., postpaid,) your free book

.. Mw;tUbhes. showinK thic new de-
aigils, ilîlAudtng monagrams, wiIh.

fIllexplawation foii arcaishi, or$25
a iuoth oller usi the Bui lington Watch.

I Sta si gn fr prîuas1 Iàmqàtb*flLý il i
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Range 1

M PolshedA

14ame--

TrO "lis MA»TI
KiFIo aloitol Va

Here's a chance
for you to buy
your range from

* the factor ad
save 30%.-to

ib buy iton easy
ternis an.d to get
the very range

you wuidd choose, even if you
had to, pay the retail price.

Our free book shows you
eractiy what the range is like. ht d,>
acribe each poinlt cieariy. and we
guarantee our range to b. just
as repruentod.

You might as Wel save the retal
profit. Mail the coupon to-day.

inminîon Pricle

The Moaning of a Name

Il Il1
the latter soon bearlng a blue syphon
of lemonade and soute glasses.

"lIs there anythlng else I can do for
you, gracious ladies?"

"No, thank you, Herr Jacob," re-
plied Mrs. »Saunders. "We are most
cc>mfortable."

The man of many kilos bowed and
withdrew, and the groaning staircase
proclaimed thlat he was redescendlng
to the ground floor.

Gazing down from their gallery the
ladies found tbemselves looking at a
decentsized room fIlled, lke the
"Three Gats," wlth groups of people
seated round smali tables. But where-
as the attraction of the "Three Cats"
had been beer and vermuth and
diff erently coloured sirops, the
source o! attraction In the
Juden-haus was cards. At every
table gambllng was taklng place,
and practically every gambler
was a Jew. They were mostly amal
men with big noses and scrubbY
beards, and If the keynote O! the
"Three Cats" was a sullen apathy,
that o! the Juden-haus was an alert
craftiness tempered by dirt. The
cards'were dlrtý., The clothes o! the
players, were fîlthy and disreputable;
but the men' themselves were keenly
alive ' and, almoet, tremulous wlth ex-
citement. Whffle the cards were be-
mng ahuffied., whlle theoy were being,
dealt, while they 'were being played,
o~n unnatural silencetook possession
of a particular gr9up. Then at the
bands' conclusion Babel was let loose.
Eiplanations, expostulationé, re-
proaches, and gesticulations were the
order o! the, day. Violent measures
seemed Imminent, but tranquIlity re-
turned as suddenly as It had departed,
and a few iilthy coins were transfer-
red from one flltlhy pocket to another.
Money was never left on'the toible.
Mutual dIstrust was the code o! the
establishmtent. Honour, which Io pro-
verblal among thieves, was conspic-
uously lacklng In the gamblers o! the

,Tudn-hus. While these scoes
were provIng hlghly dIvertlng to the
oocuuants of the gallerv, Saunders was
holding converse wlth the "1sea-ele-
pbient"' below.

"1Your rooms are full," the former
wp aylng.
"They ore generally full o! an even-

Iiro. Excellency.1"
"O'uiW- Po. But you realise that a

word fr<'m me In a certain quarter-
a#nd, wpll. they would not be full."

Jaecob Phruzyred bis biige s¶ouldors.
Tt was as great a diailav of emotion
*s he ever perinitted himsel!.

Hi 1ELP' the police ail 1 .can," lie
said, "and they allow me to

break the law. It ls a mutually ad-
vantageous'arrangement, and I do not
thlnk they are anxious to terminate
IL"-

"Not If you help them ail you can,"
said Saunders meaningly.

"I put theut on to Solomon Wolf,"
he sald In a low voice, "the man who
knifed the woman in the Brod-strasse.
T told theut where the three coiners
worked in the old bakery lun the Krip-
pel-Thor. If my friends Inside realis-
ed that there wouid be an end to the
proprietor o! the Juden-haus."

"You are a publicsplrited citizen,
Jacob," sald Saunders, smillng sar-
castIcally, "and 1 waa wrong to doubt
you. Now tell me, has anyone o! Im-
portanice been here to-night?"

Jacobi stared at Saunders with small,
shrewd eyes.

"Yes,» lie said, after aà momentary
pause.

"A distingsihed mexaber of the Is-
raelltish persuasion?" persisted Saun-
ders.,

j "Certainly, A very idi and char-
U...1. -f.,. . +1- T-~41I wl'nnltal

Chase en. Sanbozsag

T HE clever house-wif e, who considers
the pleasure and

welf are of hier' family,
takes partieular pride
in the coffee she serves.

It is usually

Montres!.

I SCROOLS AND.COLLE43ESI

means everything that *18 choicest ini fine tea.

" SALADA" means the world's best tea -- "hil-.

grown Ceylon"--with ail the exquisite fresimess

and f lavor retained by the sealed lead packages.

BLACK, 13REEN or *MUXED o

The Ideal Homne Light
T he soft mellow rays of the

mk ttebut for ail home uses. Read and sew withouit stralnlng
th ees Easy ta clean and rewick. Safé. Economicah Stock

S carried at ail chief points.
For bout reauite une ROY.ALITE QIL.

:THE IMPERLO1L, COMPANY* Limited
Ottawc caeu7 EdMonton

S » on lenM akto

Schools and Colleges

1- 1- 1 -1 -- ý 1 ... .... .....
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giving and bravery. Neyer alioýw
your conscience to get the better of
you, Jacob."

The "sea-elephant" did not see the
necesisity of refuting so absurd a sug-
gestion.

"You know What General Meyer
came for," Saunders resurned. "Was
lie successýful?"

"Why flot?"
"Because the Jews of the Morast do

not like figbting any more than the
Commander-in-Obief does."

"But to sack a browery-"-2 said
Saunders.

"Miglit men a collision with the
police."

"But the police are out of the way
to-niglit."

"Even so, Neumann and lis friends
migfrt defend tbemseives with lire
arms,". said Jacob. "Wçe .pws some-
trnes break the law, but we rarely
commit crimes of violence. Also we
are temperate folk, and the Induces-
ment of, unlimlted beer Is lnadequate."

"But sureiy General Meyer offered
money," said Saunders In surprise.

"A littie, but 'not e;iougb."
-"How mucli did hie offer?"1
"Tbree kronen per b.ead."
"I will double it," said Saunders.
Jacob weigbed the proposition care-

fully.
"Six kronen per bead," lie sald;

"«that ougbt to- do it."

"J1 T 'wIll do it when I say that the
'work le begun, If flot over,"

said Saunders. "An bour ago a big
crowd was en route for Neumann's
brewery; a well-disciplined crowd full
of fury and malice. If your friends
wlsb to, earn their pay they must
waste no more time ln card-playlng."

"I ýwlll pass the word round, Excel-
lency. In five minutes my room will
be empty."

"Good," said Saunders, producing a
n ote. "Thaît is to pay for the ladies'
lemonlade. The other ma tter General
Meyer and I wilI settie up later. Now
kindly go and fetcb the ladies and, let.
us out by the back way. I want to,
take them to the 'Persian'Vaulta.>"

The place wbere Saunders now con-
ducted bis party was situated on the
extreme east o! the Morast, at a point
wbere the close-built town was thin-

nigout, Into a disreputable suburb.
The bouses were smnall, frequently of
one story only, and mean witbout be-
ing picturesque. There were gaps ln
the alignment: desolate 'spaces, weed-
grown deserts In the summer, snowy
solitudes In the winter. They crogs-.
ed an Iron bridge over a frozen canal
holding prisoner a few dereliet barges
on its grassy bosom. Here and there
a faetoxy chimney reared Its ghostlY
belglit lnto the f og-o! wlirling anc-w-
flakes. Vast heaps or earth, minia-
ture snow-mountalns, inarked the Ilnebs
o! the old fortifications, now rendered
s'uperlfuous by more modern redoubts
on a wlder enceinte. Dark forma
slunk 'ibout, two by two, or three by
thrée, prowling "niight-wolves" * ln
search o! diversion or viilainy. They
were ln the most dangerous area o!
the town. More crimes 'against the
person -were committed In this semi-
oppidan district than ln ail the otber
parts of Weldenbruck p)ut together.
Saunders did not mention the f et to
bis companlons for obvious remuons.
He was confident Ln bis po'wer to a!-
ford them complete protection, but lie
bail no desîre to harasa their nerveo
with tales of outrage and .garrotting.

dPresently tlioy came to a long via-
duct whicb carried tbe main Uine from

Weldenbruck to Vienna, a structure of
buge stone arches spanIng the low
marsbland whicb gave this quarter the
titie o! the Morast.

The ýarches were nearly ail boardeil
ln. Soute rwere used as depositories
for tiles or tImber or otlier bulding
materials. Some were converted In-
to dosis-h~aes for 'the very poor; In-
credItably damp) doemitorles whose
beda were wooden bonches; corn!ort-

thougli tbey formed one of the usual
attractions for tbe fasbionabie slum-
mer. Hle rwas combining business
with pleasure, and a peep into those
insanitary infernos be considered
neitber profitable nor amusing.

p RESENTLY tbey came to an arch.
wbicb bappened somehow to

be mucli larger than its neiglibours,
and bsid therefore .been selected for
that refined borne of entertain-
-ent entitlýed the "Perslan Vaul-ts."
Tbree brilliant arc lamps iliumlnated
'the gaudily painted facade, whicb. pro-
claimed its attractions to tbe outside
world, and the words "Persian Vaults"
-Perser Gewolhe--were delineated lIn
red gloAbes o! liglit wblch lit theni-
,selves, extingulsbed tbemselves, and
re-lit tbemeelves at regular Intervalq
witb remnseless lteratlon. Hugi'
paintings of beautiful ladies witb arn-
azingly yellow blair and bewildering
limbs dtanced an Inspiriting measure
on tbe buge tympanum that filed the
curve of tbe great arcbwaY.

oebhe necessary oriental touch was
given by the doorway, a Moorl'sh, arcli,
çusped and fetted, and painted witb a
pleasing. blendIng o! the seven prini-
ary colours. Saunders paid tbe amal
sum neeessriY for admission and led
tbe way lnto, the -hall o! rnany delilbts.
It was Impassible, for tbe most jadeil
to be dlsappointed with. tbe flrst Im'-
Dresslon of the Interlor. There wms
liglit and tbere was mnuslc, and both
were sbrIll and assertIve. A scbème
o! red and yelloyw draperies velled thp
walis and tbe great arc of tbe roof.
Down eacb aide were refresbment
bars and s1de-sbows, and ln the centre
was dancling. Sucb dancing! Aban-
don te tlig w¶ldest description. yet sub-'
qervlent to certain laws o! beat and
cadence. S low. stealtby stepu sug-
gestive cof a bemet of Drey tracklng Its
vi<'tlm, tiien wiId rotar-y movements,
gi vae-A postures, rnenacing gestures,

-tlin whole a rhythmic mimodrame o!
rlimary Instincts and baribaric pas-

sions.
And the dancers-thick-set, scowl-

ing "'night-wolves" wlth low brows,
sbort neeks. andu «reedy eyes: young-
.Teýws fron -the ýGhetto. who preferred
th(' isiren Pleasures o! music and fe,-
maIe Society to, the less ioyous at-
fractions o! the Juden-haus; anarcli-
lots, sullen and terrifvtng even In their
diversion. Here sud there a well-
dresseil figure and a clenn-sha-ved
r-lheek showed that thie gîldpd vouth
dfrd not seomn to travel Fast ln gearchi
ci' full4blooded en.lovrnent. And the
wompn-drambs from the rGongp Market,
,'ainted Jewesses. rpsnectable Ilttle

po-i1.and seanlstresses. Vfrtue
wmR nelthieer n MjPn1i1iepticn nom a ýdis-

nps1flc~ion. ThA, *Persian Vauit»
wsq nelther moral no m imoral; It wab
inereir nagan.e

Noyw and 9gain 9, rat train runibi-
ed overhead. and Its tbnnder nddpd 9
fseiipr dliason to the dia o!f the band
:'nd th4e cries and laughter o! the re-
vellers.

(-obc -ontinued.1

Fr the Juninr.ç
COMPETITION NO. q. CHRISTMAS

STORY.

The Permanent, Protective
Building Board

Liaabeao isa damp-proof, fireproof Building Board made of
Asbestos and PortIand Cernent. ltia arooth onone aide and îome-
what rough cii the other, and ia made ini aheets 4Z11 wide, 48" or
96"1 long, and 3/16 iach thick.

Though bard and aemi-rigid, Linabestos cmii readily be worked
-With carpentera' ioda, and nailed direct t0 the aîudding. It ia either
applied amooth aide out and panelled with atripa of wood or of the
saine material, or put on rougli aide oui and covered wîth a tibm
akini coat Of pater.

Wala and câiIng of Linabeatos wil confine an' ordinary lire to
the roorn where il siarts, and check the apread of even the worat
blaze. They are aanitary, easily decorated, non-conductora cf heat,
practically everlasting, and înexpenaive.

'Write for folcier No. 7,-giving full particulars.

Asbjestos Manufacturing Co., Limited
Ad0ress E. T. Bank BIdg.,

263 St. James St., Montri
Factory at Lachine, P.Q.

(near Montreal>

The Standard of Excellence by Which

A il Others Are Judged is

WHITE LABEL ALE
XJO0U realize it as a better ale, especially wjien

yor aate is weary of the everyclay heer-
it has indivîduality. life, a delightful 'OId Eng-

lial Ale' taste you fiad irresjatible. - lIa flavor made
its favor sô,it leads most*everywhere.

Order at dealers., Also served at hotels.

Cet som e!
BreLwed ana bottisd by

DOMINION',BREWERY CO., L.IMITED
TORONTO



Edlison Phonograph-
(Mr. Edison's Lat est Invention)

ILINow Shipped I 0111ff
An offer jntroducing The New Edisons.. Write quick- wýie- this offer lasts.

Edison's new phonograph-just out!-the perfected musical wonder of the agel

WRITE today for our new Edson catalog-the catalog
that tells -you ail about the wonderful new mnodel Edison wîth

Mr. Edisofl's gev diamnond point reproducer - the new parlor grand

style. Lt will also tell you about Our new Edison offert Now read:

We will send you the new model

U.J Edison Phonograph and your choice of ail the

We want you te hear all the waltzes, two steps, vaudevilles, mainstrels, g-gnd operas, the old

sacred hymnns, every kind of cormic and popular inusic, aise your choice of the higbest grade con-

certs and operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artists. Entertain yeur family and friends. Give

plays and concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing

orgalîs, the brass bands, the s 'ymphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's great cathedrals, the piano

and vielin concerts, virtuose -ail these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edison.

Then, wheus you are througk with the. cutfit, you may aend it back at our expense.

Remnember, not a penny down-no deposit-flo guarantee-flo C. 0. D. to us-no obli-

gations te buy-â full free trial ini your own borne-dircCt from us-direct te you., Returnabie

at our expease or payable (if you waut te keep it) at the actual rock-bettom price direct fri us.

T ~ a ~ Why should we make sueh an ultra-liberal ofr

Tfe R.eason: Why ahould we go to ail this expense and trouble just

Po you cari have ail these free concerts? Well, 'iil tell yeu: we are treniendeiisiy proud of this magnificent new

instrument. Whun you get it in yOur tewn ,%e know everybody will say that nothing like it bas ever been-heard-

se wonderful, s0 grand, se beautiful, such a king o'f entertainers se va are pretty sure that at ieast some one, if

not you, then somebody else, wiil want to bity nue of these new style l"disons, espedially as they are being offered

Dow at the most antounding rockbottoUI price and on easy termes as low as $2.00 a meonti'. But evenr if ne oee

buvs. there is ne obliitiofl and we'il be just P,, glad anyway tlîat we sent you the new Edison on our frec trial;

- ý.v..vwhere the %toudertul superiority of the new Edison.

Mr. Edison 's
Pet and Hobby

.1991mmek, among all bis Won-
derfuL juv ritiofl 18
bis phIonograiph. He
worked for years
stniving to produce

Ah mn rfect obo-

Endless Fu'n
ffappiness is life-and reai happiness is fourai
on ] in a real home ml lire the happy and united
famnily g;atjer Logetiier for nutual enjoynieflt
and re,-ratiofl. Do you realîze how a pliono-
grapl wli enliven a home, will remakoe a home?

Tho

II


